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By BOB M 0NR6E  
Associated Press Staff Writer
Explosions of mob violence 
continued to rock the , United 
States today despite p leas for 
peace from  Negro leaders., But 
Detroit, scene of the w orst race 
rioting in U.S. history, w as quiet 
enough th is  m orning for Gover­
nor George Eomney of Michi­
gan to lift an enforced curfew.
Rbmney also annouiiced that 
orders closing liquor stores, 
nightclubs and gasoline stations 
were being rescinded bu t that 
the sale of. gasoline in portable 
containers rem ained forbidden,
He said he h as  asked P resi­
dent Johnson th a t the city be 
declared a d isaster area.
Romney’s a n n  o un c e m ent 
cam e after a peaceful m orning 
in a city .torn by four days of 
mob terro r.
E arlier, M ayor Jerom e Cava- 
nagh of D etroit said the trouble 
appeared to be over, citing “ an 
apparent continuing im prove­
m ent in the Over-all situation.’’ 
S o ld iers . called, into the city 
were told to sheathe the ir bayo-. 
'nets..'''
There w ere also disorders and 
vandalism  iri T  o 1 e d o, ■ Ohio, 
Phoenix, Ariz., South Bend, Ind. 
■Cincinnati and Cam bridge, Md., 
w  h e r e  national guardsrhen 
moved in behind a w all of gas 
to  ,disperse an .angry crowdi
MISGUIDED BILI>-K1NG
• In Chicago, Dr. M artin Luther 
King J r . cleclared W ednesday;
“ \Ve do. not need rneasiires 
like the ‘anti-riot’ bill which has 
sailed through the House of Rep­
resentatives; we need legisla­
tion like the ‘an ti-ra t’ b ill and 
the , re n t supplem ent proposal 
which were hooted down in tha t 
chambfer*”  he said.
King joined with th ree ' other 
top Negro leaders W ednesday in 
calling for an end to the vio­
lence, “No, one benefits im der 
mob law. Let it end now!’’ said 
the sta tem ent,' signed' by A. 
Philip Randolph, Roy 'Wilkins 
and Whitney Young J r . in  addi­
tion to King.
In 'Washington the chairm an 
of the House of R epresentatives 
committee on un-American ac­
tivities said his group may. 
launch public heai'ings ■ next 
week On th e  D etroit and New­
ark  riots, ahead of a proposed 
Senate-House investigation. .
Chairm an Edwin E. Willis 
(Dern. La.), said the com m ittee 
will convene next week to con­
sider a prelim inary staff report 
on' supposed subversive' influ­
ences in the rio ts. . •
A f t e r m a t h
, OTTAWA (C P )-F e d e ra l offi­
cials awaited with sOme appre­
hension today. the inevitable 
repercussions from  1'affaire de 
■Gaulle...' ■
Concern was expressed that 
th e . French president’s : abrupt 
departure from M ontreal T ues­
day m ight s e  r  i o u s l y harm  
Franco-Canadian relations. .
’There was also an x ie ty , that 
•lelatiphs between Quebec and 
Otawa m ay be headed into 
another period of squall. ■ 
However, m any w ere confi- 
deht that the episode, ignited by
itself for meddling in Canadian 
domestic affairs.
“ Le grand C harles’’ adm inis­
tered a final slap  to Ottawa 
from somewhere over the  At­
lantic when he cabled his thanks 
for a “ m agnificent reception’’ to 
P rem ier Johnson of Quebec, 
whom he addressed as “his ex- 
cellency.’’
This title is reserved  for the 
Governor-General, w h o . invited
Gen, de Gaulle’s ra ising  of the 
LAUDS RIOTING ' I separatist cry “ Vive le Quebec
Cuban P rem ier PTdel Castro fib re’’ in M o n t  r  e a I Monday 
told a cheering rally  in San- night, would blow over without 
tiago, Cuba, W ednesday .that serious dam age on e ither score, 
the uprisings were an exam ine P rim e M inister P ea rso n ; who
’ I publicly rebuked the  general 
•Tuesday, issued a  laconic state-
of “ cohvulsiori on this 
nent.’w^. ,
. Appearing with him oiv the i reg re tting  the
s p e ^ e r s  ; stand w a s  U.S. . Black, circum stances of h is ; hasty  de-
michael. i p artu re
'm e-rio th 'w ere.alsq ''^o tea',.<a- . That w as about 
tensively in Russia where the. 3% hours... I after it was announced th a t the 
governm ent newspaper Izvestia president- was flying directly 
said: The scale of Negro riots, L g ^ g  ^o F rance  from  M ontreal, 
hem character, their despera- . The . unscheduled departure 
i f  ^  was understandable in the .cir-
talist; prosperity 
pas'sed by the 
groes.’’
m ass of Ne-
BEACH CLEANER DID!
M ayor R. F'r Parkinson 
tak es ' the helm as Kelowna’s 
new beach' cleaner is put 
through its paces for the first 
tim e on the Hot Sands beach
today. 'With the, m ayor is Geof 
Cottle, parks forem an, . The 
beach cleaner w as,, bought 
frbnri Osoyoos unfinished, for • 
“ less than  $1,000.” It was com-.
(Courier Pboto)
pleted by city w orkm en . and 
according to reports today, 
passed its te s t with flying col-' 
ors. ' . ■
H it U ,S. Base
In Quebec
I" SAIGON (GP)—The Viet Cong 
tada.v launched a m o rta r and 
rocket attack tha t killed 11 U.S. 
spldiers and w ounded 43 defend­
ing an airstrip  56 miles north- 
cast of Saigon. ' .
C-47 planes w ere sent out to 
b last the suspected Viet Con^, 
T /irin g  positions and U.S. m or­
ta r  fire  opened up on guerrillas 
ixisltions,
Ground action continued light 
find the scarcity of m ajor action 
\v'fis reflected by a slight de­
c l in e  in tl\o weekly, casualty 
. fiRure.s. ,
Th(’ U.S. com m and said 164 
Am ericans were killed last week 
and, .1,442 wounded, com pared 
with 175 k 111 c d and 1,443 
wounded the week before. South 
Vietnam ese losses were put at 
183 dead and 523 woUndccl com­
pared with 202 killed and 543 
wounclcd the' previous week, 
while 1,70'2 Communists wore 
jlpporlcd killed, a drop from 
1,905 a week earlier.
STRIKE BASE CAMPS
Meanwhile, B-52s struck at 
Norlfi. Vieinamc'm ' inl'iltrhlion 
routes into ftouth Vietnam to­
day, pouiullng base cam ps in 
the remote A Shan valley, a 
^ m ili ta ry  sixikesmnn. said,
The U.S. Special Forces cam p 
at A Shall was over-run in 
M arch la.st year and A |norican 
inilUary snurces. believed the 
North Vieti\amc;,e w e re  u.sing 
the fltea to build base cninps 
and bring m en and ef|ui)>meiU , 
into South Vietnam from the Ho 
Clii Minh in|jltratlon trail in 
mcightioring Laos,
▼  In the ground wai', the Viet 
('ong today lobl'od ;l.’i rounds of 
m orlar fire in to llie dndrlct 
to\vn of 'I'an ll.veii, alMuit '28 
miles northeast of Saigon, kill­
ing th ree Viet n a m e s e and 
wounding 13 others.
In Saigon, P rem ier Nguven 
Cflo Kv announcrd Smith Viet-
New Quake 
Hits Turks
ISTANHUL (C P '-T w o  violent 
rartluiunkofi ripped across two 
^ e a s te rn  Tiirki.sh jiiovliiccs Wed 
^̂ ,̂’ ^sday night and eaily today, 
\  le.iMug at least IftO de.vd, first 
lem 'its  said
, i ) n r  f |unkr hit th e  pros in c r s  of
l|i .■iiii'iia iiiiil Twill ell W rdr.c- 
ct.ri' lURht and tlu' other e.'uly 
'oU.l,\ ^
goM'iiuucnt s.pike-m«u at 
’rwiicrll sflid the official death 
toll there was <0 but rcjKiriers 
ill the nreii said they saw more 
th*n liXi (lead.
of Knrngirti sn;d 32 i ersmis dusl 
there, Aiituher Milage, Tar nan, 
teported  75 rlead,
Pftum-ii 2,1"*'
1“ '.1 - r  - IK d *1
nain’s , a rm ed  forces would be 
increased by 65,000 men to a 
total of 700,000 and said the 
United S tates has agreed to 
equip thein. '
The prem ier said m ost of the 
new troops would be m ilitiam en 
of the  regional and jiopu lar 
forces.
“ But those c i r  c u s t  a  nces, 
which are  not of the govern- 
m eiit’s m aking, are  g reatly  to 
be regretted ;”
MONTREAL (C P)—A bomb 
was found in the town ha ll of 
suburban Greenfield P a rk  today 
after police received telephoned 
warnings th a t one was placed 
there and tha t others w ere 
placed in mailboxes in the town.
, The bomb was rem oved and 
dism antled by arm ed forces per­
sonnel. .
' A package was removed from 
a mailbox in front of the town 
hail and it was being checked 
by the experts.
Radio stations w ere asked by 
town officials to broadcast w arn­
ings to Greenfield P ark  resi­
dents not to approach m ail­
boxes.
CHECK MAILBOXES
A check of all 15 mailboxes 
in the suburb; on the south 
shore of the St. Lawrence Riv(ir, 
was started . •
The bomb yWas reported  to 
have been m ade up of four or 
five .sticks of dynam ite.
, It was found nn a sta ircase  
In a search following the tele­
phone call in a blue flight bag 
from which a ticking poise cm a- 
nnled.
Police D irector Adrien Poulin 
.said the call cam e from a ))or- 
.son who used the liamo of le 
Front de. Liberation du Quebec.
Hunger Strike 
Comes To End
NEW YORK ( AP)—M ore than: 
100 Negro teen-agers, h itting  the 
white m an“ in the m oney,” ran 
wild, on F ifth  Avenue early  to­
day, sm ashing windows and 
looting stores along one of the 
m ost fashionable shopping 
streets in the  World.
Policem en, ordered “ to stand 
fast and shoot if necessary;” 
raced  into the a rea  in 40 patrol 
cars and a rrested  20 looters. A 
shop owner said they had  stolen 
$15,000 in m erchandise front his 
m en’s store.
At Columbus Circle, another 
Negro mob was reported to have
Gen. de G aulle ,and scores ol 
other heads of s ta te  to visit Can­
ada  during centennial celebra­
tions and to whom such m es­
sages norm ally a rc  addressed.
The general’s cam paign for a 
“ free, Quebec” m astering  it? 
ow'n destiny delighted the  nOisy 
separatist fringe, but had  a 
boom erang effect am ong many 
French-Canadian opinion lead- 
I 'e rs .;.,'
In Dance Form To Expo 67
REGRET EARLY EXIT
R eg re t,, touched w ith sadness 
keynoted the reaction  here  both 
to Gen. de G aulle’s unprece 
dented early  exit and the whole 
emotion - charged a ffa ir ' that 
, . . .g av e  rise to it.
The general looting was the “ if  he had come to Ottawa 
first- ever in midtown M ai^a t-  we could have explained the sit- 
tan  police said. They uatipn to him ,”  com m ented Fof-
^  double ^ t r o l s  unto a  gstry M inister Sauve, one of 
17-block area  of Fifth A v ^ u e  Quebec’s m ost prom inent fed-: 
th a t includes Rockefeller C^n- L j.g l cabinet m em bers, declar- 
tre , Saks F ifth  Avenue and Tif- jng categorically th a t the Que-
, bee people do not support sep-
The outbreak came as quiet aratism.
Some officials prophesied that 
earlier by th ree  nights of n o t- relations between F ran ce  and
4 ___    I u Canada will sink into a deep-
freeze period following Gen. de 
rn!-l surged out of a free Gaulle’s Ottawa-snubbing de­
rock n roll concert in Central pgrture
P ark  featuring Smokey Robin- r  There was soeculation that
u'! ^he .F rench governm ent might
MONTREAL (CP)—Cuba took 
its revolution to the sunny 
streets of Expb; 67 W ednesday as 
group of 50 Cuban dancers 
and singers broke through tight 
security  lines to  lead a chant- 
:ng parade  tow ards the United 
States pavilion.
H eaded off by security  guards 
before the big dom e of the U.S. 
pavilion was in sight, the im ­
prom ptu parade  was the only 
incident reported on a national 
day tim ed to coincide with Ju ly  
26 celebrations of the revolution 
in the  Cuban hom eland.
Scarlet RCMP uniform s w ere 
prom inent a m  o n  g the sober 
dress of Expo and M ontreal po­
lice, as tense officials kep t a 
tight security  ring  around the 
little Cuban pavilion and a t  all 
public cerem onies attended by 
M a  r  c e l o , Fernandez Font, 
Cuba’s m inister of foreign trad e . 
But a t P lace des Nations the 
careful planning broke briefly  
as dancers and  singers, in a 
public show called C arnaval de 
a Revolution, suddenly m ade 
for the  exit to the rhythm ic 
chant of “ Viva F idel.”
couple and stripped the 24-year- 
old woman nude.
attacked a '  y o u n g  m arried was part of a series designed to  I X s r u r e m b a f s v
trm o v ar- k e e p , city youth “ cool” Hni-inal Us em bassy







Lynn nilll.s i.s the tallest of 
IhU yenr'fl enndidBU's for the 
l.«(i,\-of-the-Lnke lille .She is 
live li'c l,' nine Ond one-(in<ii- 
ter niches mil and nitciul* 
(irnde 11 at tlic KelmMui Soi- 
ntulHi v S( hool The dB iKlner 
(if .Ml, ,(ii(t M l-, lleii Hiliif- (if 
\Vc^!lMllsi, !,' nn IS 'h ts > i a i 's  
Mis.s I ’nidcan.s. She i.s 17 
,\eais tif ng(', has IirIiI hi own 
ryes and lirowti hair. Her 
Imtibics include piiinung, re.id- 
iiiR and ( iiokn R. She is not
|('i ihe (uUiie hut has her 
hopes set on either lx>ing a
tnoslel or teaching kindergar- 
teii H i , iinm cdlate plans, 
'*s• A ! I ti .n.ial*'- ts I'ci (M l 
h'-t; itic Lad;.-vd-thc-Lakc.
KINGSTON, Ont, (CI’ i-M n rv  
Mnliikoff and M ary A.stnforoff, 
iniddlc-aRod Sons of Freedom  
Donkholxir, women from K res­
tova, B.C,, luive ended tlielr 
fa.st In the federal prison for 
women liere and are hack In 
H .r, on nnrnle, prison officials 
sahi today,
The two women received five- 
year sentences for bienking, en­
tering and arson near their 
West f ’na.'it home.s in Novem- 
! her, 1965, and were brought to j 
Mhe King.ston prison la ter that 
month.
Thev sto|i|>ed eating April 3,, 
1966 to protest their sentences. 
Lhiring the first two weeks of 
their fast, tliey had lo be force- 
fed, but la te r pasnlvciy accepted 
a specinlly p r e p a r e d  iiqtiid 
ihronpti nasal tubes,
T. G\ S treet, ehainnan  of the 
Nntion.ll I’nrole Ilonftl, said 
front Ottawa totiftv tlie women 
nlinndoned their prote:.t' npon 
tlie nrRings of relatives In B.C,
Mr. Street said there was no 
deal between the women and 
the paiolo jioaift He ,-nid ttiere 
wo(.ld have been no parole if 
the ' had not giv.-n np ihc 
.'ti i k c .
A medical le isn t prepared  for 
the I'arote bo.ard indl('ated their
heal'li u,( R-s-l, but prison of-
weigtit the tW(-> women had lost,
TANADA’S m r . l l  - LOW
t .i' !1( R.a; ' 91
I'. i < 5 I '  t ’. I . I  •  ' ] l i (  I ' . I S  :•
(')s.(Utull ’ ,4 1
ISTANBUL fAP) — Moslem 
Turkey W a s  so startled  when 
Pope Paul knelt and prayed in 
the H agai Sophia M useum Tues­
day th a t the repercussions are 
almost overshadowing the rest 
of his v isit here.
Hagai Sophia was a Byzan­
tine cathedral untiL the 15th 
century. T h en 'it was a Moslem 
mosque after the conquest of 
Conslanlindplo and until it was 
turned into a m useum  40 years 
ofio.
Turkish law prohibits reli­
gious sorvice.s or prayer,s under 
its fam ed d o m e s .  For the 
Tiirks, it symbolizes the vic­
tory of Islam  over Chrisinnity. 
Many have appealed tha t it bo 
tuned into a mosque again.
The iKintiff’s brief prayer 
there touched a ver.v sensitive 
s)vi(, for many Turks,
Two m em bers of parliam ent 
nrote.cted bitterly  in Ihe-N a- 
tlonai Assembly, They said the 
Pope's action “ has broken the 
hearts of millions of Moslems.
In nn editorial, the Influontinl 
dally Milli,vet, calls the Pope’s 
action “ a blnnder,” Jt says by 
kneeling and iirayliiK there lie
shdwed he “ either had not been 
provided with the necessary: in 
formation or tha t it was an in­
tentionally undertaken plot.”
A spokesm an for the .Ortho­
dox p a tria rchate  said the Pope 
had knelt and prayed there  
"for religious unity end peace 
on earth .”
“ Ui’mg I here, on the genera l’s instruc­
tions, or that am bassador F ran ­
cois Leduc m ight be called 
home, l e a v i n g  the  em bassy 
under the tem porary  jurisdic­
tion of a charge d ’affaires.
Mr. Sauve, however, said he 
would be “ very su rp rised” if 
the French took such action. He 
noted that de Gaulle had been 
strongly criticized in “ newspa­
pers of all shades” in France
CBC cam era truck  and hoisting 
Cuban flags like banners over 
their heads, pealorm ers and 
blaring .band, trea ted  startled 
,Expo - goers to  revolutionary 
songs in Spanish.
Women dancers waved the ir 
shoes above the ir heads while 
shouts of “ F idel,” a n d “ V,iva 
F idel” punctuated a  revolution­
ary  song which features a  re­
peated chorus of “Long live 
Cuba and the Revolution.”
The in terrup ted  parade ended 
back on the  steps of P lace  des 
Nations w ith  a  rousing chant for 
the Cuban p rem ier while se 
cUrity m en d ispersed Expo visit­
ors who h ad  joined exuberantly 
in the s tree t m arch .
E arlier W ednesday, M r. Font, 
who officiated for his govern­
m ent a t flag-raising cerem onies 
a t P lace des Nations, described 
Cubans as “ a  people who work 
and play in full aw areness of 
their liberty .”
■ His short speech in Spanish 
was transla ted  for the specta­
tors by hostesses from  the  Cu­
ban pavilion who rendered the 
first half in  English arid the re-
Following a path  cleared b y  a lm a in d e r in  French
Asked To Ease 
Burden Qf Education Costs
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  C ana­
dian Federation  of M ayors and 
M unicipalities w 0 u n 'd  up its 
th ree - day conference W ednes­
day by appealing to  the federal 
governm ent to  ease the finan­
cial btirclen weighing on the 
shoulders of the m unicipatities 
because of r  i s i n g education 
costs. ' , •
The 600 mayor,- and reeves 
from across C anada adopted a 
resolution calling on the federal 
governm ent to  begin im m ediate  
discussions w ith provincial au­
thorities on the “ urgent and 
critical problem ”  of education 
finance to “ relieve the property
TRACK MISTAKE 
WON $5 ,0 0 0
' FORT E R IE , Ont, (C P )-A  
man who thought he had bet 
?100 on the favorite in  the 
seventh race a t Fort E rie 
race track collected $5,055 
when a 49-to-l longshot won.
Track officials said the man 
had asked for a $100 ticket on 
No, 6, Row Shannon, favorite 
at 3-to-4 odds.
By m istake he was given a 
ticket on No, 7, Ron Cos­
tume.
When the longshot won, the 
inuii ran  over to iiug tra iner 
Bol>l).v h'tslier anti gave Idm 
$50,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
B.C. Woman Found Beaten To Death
SPENCES BRIDGE iCP) ~  The beaten body of Edna 
York, 58, was found Wednesday night near her residence in 
this community, 50 miles southwest of Kamloops, Pollre 
kaid a 56-year-old man is being held for questioning in con­
nection witli the wom an's death but no charges Inive yet 
been laid. ,
MONTREAL (CP) — The of­
fice of M ayor Jean  D rapcau 
has received num erous teic- 
gram s from ail p a rts  of Canada 
and a secretary  said  today tele­
phone calls have been “ incefi- 
.sant” in support of Ma.yor Jean 
D rapeau 's rebuke W ednesday of 
Presiclent de Gaulle.
The m ayor said a t a civic 
luncheon before tlie president’s 
abrupt departure  tlia t French- 
Canadians hnye built up their 
society for 200 y ears  without 
any help or i n t e r e s t  from 
France,
'i'he president had .shouted 
slogan used by separa tists  dur­
ing a s p e e c h  here  Monday 
night,
Tlie secretary  .*(01(1 the morn- 
iny’s mail had brought' about 
100 telegram s, including many 
from Ontario and one from Van­
couver, Very few were hostile 
to the mn.ynr's siieech.
London Laughs 
At Paris Reply
'Mighty Mouse' Closes In On 100-Metres
W INNIPEG (C P)—Elaine Tanner, fresh from a world 
reonrrt n e r f o r m a n p p  in ih e  200-m e t e r  b a c k s tT o k e ,  c l o s e d  in 
on the 100-meter m ark in llie Pan-American Games |k k i1  to­
day, The mighty mnii.se from Vaneoiivcr qualified for to­
night's final ill the shorter event in one minute 9,2 seconds, 
drmolislving the games irco id  of 1:15 5 sej four years ago 
by Nina B arm nr of the US,
Diet May Run In Leadership Race -  Robarts
TOllGNTG (C P t—Prem ier John Robarts says he •'would­
n’t be surprised” If John Diefenbaker ran  for reVelertlon as
federal lender of the Progre*sivc Conservative hm ty.
■Mji'I 'in H'liii'i" '(BBP'- 'i' ...WifctB '... '''~ —'' " '• m' ••■p- • r ■ • r-i - 'r' i|H' ' i -i r~'"M| "~'BP'(i "l(p •nri"~'T'‘i—T'T'n--aB'‘aa'(Ow»''((o"'c>W('(Death lo ll Rises T o 5 4 ln  5. Alncan Mines
CARLETONVILLE (Ilcutcri)—Three Negro mlnera were
killed and 18 missing in an underground accident today, 
uKMiig llie rieaiti Uilj to at least 54 ui ihree .South Afiicao
gi< (I m.iic m rltap s  m lli.ie  lia '* ,
I.ONDON (C P )~ T h c  House of 
Common.s rocked w ith laughter 
Thursday when a Conservative 
MP said somo B ritish MPs had 
been told by the French  govern 
ment that President do Gaulle 
“doesn't connidcr tha t France 
slumld Interfere in foreign roun 
Iries ,'’
Sir Willlnin Teeling was refer 
ring to a request for French 
iielp 111 oiitniiimg the release 
from Algeria of two Brillhh pi 
lots ,sci/ed whrn fo rm er Cong'o- 
lese leader Moise Tshondx! wa« 
kidnanHHl in a hijacked alriiner 
June 30.
Commenting on Ihe French 
government'-, r e p l y .  Foreign
In an obviou,-i reference to de 
Gaulle’s “ free Q uebec" rem arks 
in Canada, th a t the president
"m ust have lieen draw ing a dls- 




This strnnge-l(K)king wenjron 
Is ft IncroNso slick, of the type 
to i»c used tonight in a regu lar 
Inter-City Lacrosse League 
gam e Iretween the New W est­
m inster Saimoi ljellies and the 
CfKiiiillam Adannes, Only five 
IKilrits separa te  first and last 
place in the light Coast lengiie 
stiindjngs, Vancouver and Vic­
toria each have 27 (loints, 
Corjuitlam 24 and New W est­
m inster 22, Veteran fans say 
'^hty'Tt'wtfliriiT'FTtisv'iTi'lfiTtir'W'ft"" 
lacrosse seen in 10 years, The 
brand  played a t  .the Coast la 
already considered the fine it 
on the continent. Gam e lim e 
at the M em onal Aiena i* 8:30 
^p.m , See std iy  page 10. ,
taxpayers”  of the burden. ,
The resolution’ dealing with 
the financing of education was 
among the m ost im ix)rtant to 
come up for study a t the  fed­
eration’s 30th annual confer- 
enee.
The 1968 m eeting will be held 
in Edmonton.
The conference',s bu.Ninc.ss was 
disrupted W ednesday by visiting 
French P residen t Charles de 
Gaulle’s rem arks which have 
been in terpreted, as encouraging 
Quebec’s .separation from Can- 
rida. Tlie president left M ontreal 
for F ran ce  la te r  in the day  
after cancelling a scheduled trip  
Ottawa.
URGES CONDEMNATION 
The d a y ’s proceedings w ere 
nterrupted  by Mayoi^ M. E, 
Dickerson of . North Bay, Onl  ̂
a m em ber of the federation's 
executive com m ittee, who tried 
to introduce n resolution con­
demning Gen. de Gaulic’s sta te­
ment.
Although m ost of the d e l e ­
gates ~  about 80 per cent of 
them a re  English spenking—• 
strongly disagreed with Gen. de 
Gaulle's intdrferenco In Can­
ada’s affairs, the federation de­
cided th a t the m atte r was be- 
ng ndeqiialciy dcait with by 
federal niifhoritles, 
n i e  resolution condemriing the 
French president preceded an­
other which urged tha t all func­
tions attended by the ipayors 
and reeves in the futiiro pay 
"due reH))ect to tiie Sovereign 
’lead of s ta te .”
Canadian Plane 
Held In Congo
KINSHASA fAP) “  CoitgolesB 
authorities a re  holding a Cana- 
dian I am phibious piano th^t 
landed hero th ree days ago, mir- 
pecting it m ight haye played a 
role in the recent mutiny of 
white m ercenaries, ri siKikes- 
m an ta id  today.
M ilitary authorities said tha 
plane had\ not received aulhorl-, 
zation to land in Kinshasa. Tlio 
nilol said  he had a lundliig ‘«u- 
thoii/ftlion tor .Inly 29-36,
'I’he pilot WHS uiiidentifiwi, 
'llie Congolese spokesman de­
scribed the plane as a lOfl-k'F, 
lie didn’t say whether it was 
civiiian or m ilitniy.
Falling Power Line 
Causes Seven Deaths
MEXICO CITY (A P )~ H i«h .
neaday when it knoriked down 
a power pole on the oulsklrta 
of Mexico O ty , The bhs burst 
Into flam es, killing scvLn i« i-  
sooR inside and m jutiug 24 nilif r
passengfi*.
\-'<A. '::>&' A*'\ •'\  ;
r  L."Vv ' '.'S'i ;W''V
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Pulp Aiid Mill
PEACHIAND
PRESIDLNT NEWMAN PRESENTS CHEQUE
I Photo by Rudolph’s Studio)
RUTLAND — ■'Ibe ■ Rutland
Lions Club handed a cheque for 
S250 to  the local centennial com ­
m ittee this week, corripleting 
the ir original pledge of $500 in 
cash to the Rutland Centennial 
p roject. The bheque was p re ­
sented by Lions Club president 
William Newmari to M rs. C lar­
ence M allach, the centennial 
com m ittee secretary . The Lions 
. have also, a t this point, reached 
the halfway m ark in their pledge 
of 1000 man-hours On the cc.h- 
tcnnial project,- a 
hall.
Another project that the  R ut­
land  Lions Club have taken un­
der, their wing is the recently 
organized Rutland Teen Town, 
which the Club is now sponsor­
ing. : Ab North ' has been ap­
pointed the adult advisor to the 
group, and a general m eeting of
Teen Town has been called for 
Thursday . evening Ju ly  27 to 
elect perm anent officers. A pre­
lim inary organization meeting 
was held late in June, attended 
by Aid. Ron Wijkinson of Kel­
owna and the Mayor of Kel­
owna’s ’Teen Town, Ted Hume, 
at which a tem porary e.xecutive 
was set lip with Miss Sue Kliew- 
er as acting head of the group. 
They sponsored a “ Hoqtenany” 
in the new Centennial Hall
     which was not. a financial suc-
com m unity cess, but a more, recently held 
bottle drive last week brought
Visitors this past week , at the 
home oL Mr. and' Mrs. C. C. 
Heighway were ' Mrs. Hazel 
Langley and Mrs. Ellen Watson 
from  Los Angeles.
R ecent guests a t the home of 
Mr. and M rs. J . Enns were Mr. 
and M rs. Schmore from Whal- 
ley; M rs. Enns’ brothers and 
fam ilies, M r. and Mrs, John 
Sehr from  Calgary and Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Sehr and nephew, from 
Aldergrove,;- Mr. Enns’ sister 
and husband, Mr. and M rs. Carl 
B rosturm  from  AldorgrOve; M r. 
and Mrs. W. Unarua from 
P ierceland, Sask., and Mr. and 
M rs. ‘Gus Burgan and fam ily 
from  Saskatoon.
Staying a t the home of Mr, 
and M rs, A. Flintoff while tak- 
uig p a rt in a  golf, tournam ent in 
Penticton, were M r . , and Mrs. 
Ralph Flintoff and , son , from 
Cloverdale. Another visitor was 
Gib Bewhoie from Westlqck, 
Alta, _ y .
i Recent visitors to Peachland 
I from  the P rairies W ere M rs. 
White. Cam rose, and M r. and 
M rs. Mel G errie of Regina, and 
Miss Shirley BeU of Edmonton, 
stav ing 'w ith  M r. and Mrs. Pete 
Bell .and other relatives in  the 
community.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. MacNeill 
a re  home again after a five- 
week holiday in  England and 
Scotland, w here they, visited rel­
atives from  both sides of the. 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cousins, are
tate, estim ated  between S25,-
NEW YORK (A P)—A judge 
has upheld Billy R ose’s avoid­
ance of taxes on the  bulk qf his 
estate.,,, X:
'I Surrogate Ju d g e  . S. Sam uel 
and Mrs. H. J . W’ilds, T h e  child m ip a lco  ruleu T uesday tha t the 
is the fifth great-grandchild, for 1, , , ..-.u;
Mi-s. L. B. Fulks. ' i'31^ shown.an was within his
Tlierq was. a little .excitem ent rights, in leav’mg m ost of his es 
at the Peachland centennial 
stage last F riday  evening when 
a sm all fire s tarted  through a 
short in the wiring of stage 
lights. Quick action with a sand 
bucket by a visitor to the com­
m unity, Gene McLintock of Van­
couver, averted  w’ha t could 
have been the total loss of the
stage. : ^   ̂ „  ,
M r. and M rs. Pete Vegcr and 
M rs. A. Oltmans are home again 
after spending the weekend vis­
iting Mr. and, Mrs. ' Hank M ar­
tins and fam ily in Revelstbke..
M rs. M artins, is M r s . . V eger’s 
sister and M r. M artins is the 
brother of M rs. OlthianS. The 
M artins are leaving soon for a 
trip , to  the N etherlands, to visit 
their fam ilies. : ■
■VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
executives of two pulp and 
paper, m i l l  unions have ap­
proved a draft, proposal for 
m erger that would involve 350,- 
000 m em bers ill Canada and the 
United States, it was reported  
W ednesday.,
Stun Green, international, vice 
president of the International 
Brotherhood of Pulp. Sulphite 




000,000 and $50,000,000, to a j the executive : approved last
foundation bearing his name.. ^  J  arTn P a iW
A s is t« : :  M rs. M iriam  SWr,, tm te d  Paperm akars and P apar-
OYAMA
of New York, had protested  the 
will, contending tha t Rose’s "a t­
tem pt tO' insure tax deductibility 
lof his charitab le gifts is against 
public policy.”
The ruUng said whether or, not 
Rose was truly charitable or 
prim arily  concerned with avoid­
ing taxes, .'can be p f  no con­
cern either to this court or to 
the, petitioner.”
Rose died a t the age of 66 in 
F ebruary , 1966, after a spectac­
u lar ca reer as theatrical pro- 
d u c e r , . songwriter,, columnist, 
investor, rea l esta te  operator 
, and a r t  collector.
workers.
He told a conference of pulp, 
sulphite local presidents the 
U PP had approved the draft 
earlier
to be congratulated on, the birth  
of a daughter, whq arrived Sun­
day  morning in. the; Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital. This new a r­
riv a l’s p a te rna l g randparen ts 
a re  M r. and Mrs. V, Cousins, 
arid, m atern a l grandparents Mr.
Billie P a rk e r of Salmon Arm 
is visiting with his aunt and un­
cle Mr. and Mrs. H. Som erset.
Robert G reenstock ,. R ichard 
Buswell of Britain and Miss Je n ­
nifer Howells of Wales are  v is it­
ing a t the home of M r. and M rs. 
B.' R,. Gray. (Mr. G reenstock is 
a cousin o f’ Mr. Gray. Also 
guests of the G rays a re  M r. and 
M rs; Charles Munro, P aul, and 
Susan of Vancouver. , .
, Mr. and M rs. Douglas Reekie, 
Blair, and B arbara of Calgary 
were overnight visitors a t the 
Ken Ellison home on Monday.
• Mr. arid M rs. Ray Alway and 
two soris of Honey visited the 
le tte r’s sister and brother-in- 
law Mr. aM  Mrs. V. Ellisqn re ­
cently. ■
Mr, arid M rs. F red  K yle are 
newcomers having bought the 
"Bud Dix” property.
H o w  t o  r e l i e v e
U s e  D o d d ’i  K id n e y  
P i l l s  f o r  p r o m p t  
r e l i e f  f r o m  t h e  
s y s t e m i c  c o n d i ­
t io n  m u s i n g  th e  
h a c k n c h e .  S o o n  
y o u  fee l b e t t e r  — 
r e s t  b e t t e r .  Oc- 
p e n d  o n  D odd*s. :
in the  sum  of $90 to giVe, Teen 
'Town a good start money-wise. 
Miss Kliewer stated;
The age group eligible for 
m em bership is from 13 to :N. 
and the m eeting on 'Thursday 





F a s t and Dependable. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
A uto  B ody Shop 
1110 St. P au l 762-2300
Mrs. Dez Hubbell
COSIMETICIAN and 
h a ir  c a r e  COXSULTANT 
from  C l AIROL WiU be; 
available to assistj yoU.in 
HAIR COLOR SELECTION 
Ha ir  CARE PROBLEMS 
arid COSMETIC USE,
Breakfast Gem
for 3 days only
27 , 28 29
at
You’ll find her to be' very 










.  :  .  .  lb.
Seville Orange.
48  02. tin - - -  -  - -  4 . -
Manor House Frozen
Finished Ahead Of Schedule
The ■ f i r s t ' Columbia T reaty  
dam  will be form ally declared 
operational Moriday well ahead 
of schedule, P rein ier B ennett 
announced W ednesday in Vic­
toria. He said the early  com- 
plction of. the Duncan Luhp dam  
near Kaslo will save B.C. some 
$4,600,000.
PARIS (Ap) — President de 
Gaulle’s abortive Canadian ven­
tu re  will put to a-trying test the 
lo.valti9s o f his cabinet and his 
tis-sue - thiii m ajority  in the 
F rench  National Assembly. J 
An accident of the calendar-^ 
it. is  vacation time in F ran ce— 
m ay save the 76-.vear-cld prcsi- 
clonl from  an im m ediate politi­
cal confrontation.
Bill it appears certain to 
come, not only as a result of his 
conclnct in Canada but also be­
cause of other actions: which 
have aroused public ppinipn.
De Gaulle wa.s elected to a 
second seven-year term  in 1965 
and assem bly elections which 
come every tlve years were held 
last M arch. Thus the GauUists 
face no ipajor test at the ixtll.s 
ill the im m ediate f u t u r e, al­
though there will be a handful
But when the ass.embly goes 
back to work in early  October, 
the sparks may begin to fly.
DELIBERATE BOOST
The Canadian c ris is ,, which 
grew out of what appeared to be 
a deliberately charted effort.by 
de Gaulle to 'ocost Quebec sc)> 
ara tism , s t u n n e d opinion in 
France. But so fa r there , has 
Ix'cn no concerted riposte by ,de 
Gaulic’s political opposition.
Newspapers rem ain one of ihc 
few sounding boards at this 
tim e of the year. Almost unani- 
mou.sly-r-with the m arked ex­
ception , of the ,C 0 m m u n I s t 
p a rty ’s Hnmariite — they have 
sharply rebuked de Gaulle for 
hi.s behavior in Canada.
O rdinary Frenchm en, includ­
ing many firmly in do G aulic’s 
cam p, Clin make no sense out of
P rem ier Bennett said Wednes­
day in Victoria the, provincial 
governm ent has paid out $4,400,- 
000 to persons applying for home 
acquisition grants. Tbe p re­
m ier’s firiance, departrrient has 
been issuing cheques; a t an 
average ra te  of $150,006 a day, 
he tp ld 'a  press conference.
Rev. M artin  Luther King J r .
in Chicago Wednesday laid part 
of the blam e for m assive Negro 
rioting on “ a very insensitive, 
irresponsible Congress.”
At High River, Alta., two.Van 
couver balloonists .and their 
m echanic were acciuitted Wed­
nesday on charges of obtaining 
hotel lodging by fraud—but had 
their B.C.-Montreal flight cut 
short. The court accepted their 
explanation, that they thought 
they' were guesjs of the motel.
The three Ray W inters, 36, arid 
Ray W inters, 36, rind Tom 
O’B rian, 24, who claim  to have 
flowri =their , balioOn , over the 
ROcky /Mountains, w ere inform ­
ed the Federal T ransport De­
partm ent no lorigcr: considers 
their ballobri airw orthy,
Adam Clayton Powell, H ar­
lem ’s .congressm an-elect, said 
W ednesday in Bimini, B aham as, 
of rioting in D etroit and other 
U.S. cities:: “ Violence, is, a 
cleansing force, I t frees the 
native from  his inferiority com­
plex.” Powell called the dis­
orders " a  necessary phase of, 
the black revolution — neces­
sa ry .’’ ' ' . I ' ,
N O W  S H O W IN G
. PARAMOUNT PICnjRtS
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HMHAUIS
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  TI / t EATRE
Beef, Chicken or 
 ̂ 8 oz.
N 0 r t h e r  n Affairs M inister 
A rthur Laing said W ednesday 
in, Seattle, C anada’s northland 
is an a rea  of g rea t riches and 
g rea t obstacles which challenge 
m odern technology. M r; Laing 
was speaking a t the University 
of W ashington., ’
CONTACT LENSES
inOUUII UtriU wc: « - .......    /-» ,1
of a s s c i r i b l v  bvcloction.s and lo- his Irumpotmg the Quebec so(> 
cnl elections in the c o m i n g  nrati.st rallying cry of Long 
months! , , | live free Quebec, ^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
AROUND B.C. Now at a new LOW PRICE!
TORONTO (C P '—Small gains 
ill most m ajor sections of the 
m arket this m orning reversed 
W ednesday's decline in light 
trad in g p n  the Toronto Stock Lx- 
ehange.
Gist. R cagram s 
D om tar 
Fam . riay e rs  







Plan To Attend . . .
Moby Dick Cruise
S.\T „ .lULY 29
2 Hour Boat Trip Leaving at 
7 p.m . Saturday, July 2!) 
Dancing from 9 - 12 at the 
M NTRY ESl ATi:




Airway or Nob Hill
G rin d  it fresh  w hen  you buy.
1 lb. bag 2 lb. bag
Lucerne Party Pride 
t l
p t .  cLn.
Libby's Deep Browned
Chrysler of Canudu rose 2 t o ' LoblaW " A 
.52, Lohluw Inc, 1 to 7':i, Joftcr- Loeb Ltd. 
sdn Luke ‘‘h to 
Industrjes '.a to IL 'i
44 'a and c Ae
Tip Top Tailors, wliicli re­
cently announced it' propo.scs to 
luii'chnse .several of its assocl- 
atc(i companies tor $7,000,600, 
dropped 'F 
'I’radiiiK 
inilcd mining activity 
Im perial loid United 











w ith'N ew  SarnUiRit Proctjss.
A-bestos S*'**'




.sOluiated .Nloirisoit 10 ccnts^ to 
4,70, Area 1,5 cents to 4,05, Com 
.soiida'cd Morri.son U) ccnls to 
4,,70 uihI Quebec M atiugam i 9 
cents ,to 1.25,
111 uranium s, Denison losi 
to 72 anil Homan Corp., a ludd 
iiig company for Denison, 'n m 
•.!aS Stniirock gained 10 rents 
lo 4 :io
W estern oils moved generally 
upvuud but aciicily v a s  mainl,' 
c o n f i n e d  In low-priced issues,
On nidcN, indusiiinls gamed 
0.5 In 168 32, gold* 1 UO to 172 50 
and we.stern oiD I "k 'o 105 t'7 
rUse metal* lost 02 to 101,23, .
Volume liy 11 a.m was R7il,0iHi| HigiilaiK 
siiares compnriHl with 94.5,(HK) •* i 
the sam e tim e Werinesday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan InTeMmrnU l.lm ltrd  
Memt’wr of the Investm ent 
noalerV  AsimctBtlon of Canada 
Today'* Eastern  Prlee*





Central Del liio tltk
Home ’’A” 21 'a
Husky Oil Canadn 17’'s
Im perial ( 'd  65'a
Inland Gas IDs







Alla. Gas Trunk 
Inter. l ’i|>c 




WERAGEsS II A.M. 
New Vnrk \
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ICiln lio|,, t.'.i.nm l>7'* 
lE . f t .T . '  'M o n l i i ' a l  IT 's
Tnrvnto N o sa  S n u ia  H D
I'l H ioal 16 «
t" o  lo r -Doin 13 •
(.' t .M .iS lE D
1 68 ' M iss io n  l i i i i  W in e s  2 (Hi 
Helicopter eonv. pfd. 10 .50 
9H M t’T l’AL F IN D S
.30 C I F  4 15
G io iucd  Ince 4 '5
Trana. Can, bttecial 3,.58
United Acrum.
F c l  ( i io w lh  
Frit 1 luain'ia'i 
P e c  n t  
l . P K














VANCOyVEU (C P )-P h illip  
Wayne Lyoii, described by police 
as a lay ndnister, was charged 
Wednesday night with cashing 
$4,.500 in worthless checuies In a 
dozen Vancouyer and 'ror'*»,o 
banks. Ho \Vus arrested  earlier 
in the (lay at a downtown bank 
biiuich arid wa.s to appear in 
court triday.
WORKER INJURED
NELSON (CP) 6-  Construction 
worker l,nrry Molh, 25, wa.s 
ri'cported in good Condition late 
IWcdnc.siiay Iroin injuries suf- 
fi'i'Cfl when he fell from tite roof 
of a siipcrmnrket under con- 
sti'uclinn, Motii, from Surrey,
1 landed on a checkout counter 
on, the ground floor,
STDRE.S DAMAGED
NEi.SDN I CP I -  Several 
downtown stores suffered con- 
siileralilc dam age early  Wed­
nesday wiien a (Water main 
liroke and flooded neath.v base­
ments. Damage to one, depart­
ment store was e'ltim ated at 
$15,0(10 iind Ihe w ater Im e a 
gaping hole in the |in \em ent,
I’LE.VD.S G ULTV
• VANCOl'VEIt 'C P ' - David 
J h n n e t t ,  IH, pleaded guilty Wed­
nesday to lotiliing a clerk at a 
m otel’of $70 .lune 22 a lte r  firing 
a warning sliot into die wall 
M agi.stiate Gordon Johnson re­
manded Bennett tn Friday for 
.sentencing, „
■ ...... — P   .
I’DI,T D ll S
PAltlS 'A P ' - I 'jcnch |>oet 
I'lei re-,Mi'eit Birot, 01, ereriited 
iys eontemisu'ai les a- the roinei 
: of ttic woid '.UI IcatiMii, dicii 
'M ondae nigld tit hi* Pan* imme 
As (ditui of a LIlci.Tiv iicMCW; 
' Hunt  cam e up witlt the woid tr'i 
idescrdn ' tile iilav l.es .Mamclles 
de Ttrc'iBs, tiv Gutllnnme Aivd- 
4 , M i I n n a i i i '
“A”*"***
4 51
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Orange Pekoe & Pekoe, 
Package of 60  .  .  - - ^
Piedmont
t
Mutual 5 38 585
G ro w th  F u n d  l«  47 II  38
In irrnatlonal 7 53 8 1*
W h a t ’s  
e v e r y b o d y
i n  q . C .  s a y i n g  a b o u t  
t h i s  p o p u l a r  w h i s k y ?
C h e e r s .  And ,«.-ii ci«r .0.  tried
U a lk c rS  Special O ld . You’ll like Ihp n id i«»  sntoolhness anti ihc ^
look  o f lu x u ry . N n  w onder h 't  one o f  C in a d a N  (a to u r ilc v .
thH .d-tfiw.uwM >• •*» »f 4i.tt.ro4 •)>* Loiwor l«a4r.t a.»4 iw G iS. Btuofc C
Salad Dressing
;i.39
‘ -- .z T1&, "I'
 ̂ ‘ X ? ' ’ • : V i
T -> ' *% ‘ ' J’
-(.Sv..
:i-'iMr̂:;r:‘!̂ 'i>rfP-i{!'.y:̂ T-‘nt.i'-'>'iy-v^'A' ‘̂ ';" -*, s ' t t •■•: ■' '''i’7, '*■.■ p
r
SEWAGE ISSUE
'. V', ' ' y  i_& ^j-''i‘'t/''''y  ‘ ‘■’'Yi'-'i:'/-'''''' ■': ' "'■•
-V,
V-'",v
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OGOPOGO WON'T BE BOTHERED
Two weeks from  today: the 
61st Kelowna International 
R egatta  parade  will be history 
and an a irc ra ft sim ilar to this 
one will have thrilled Regatta 
visitors with the first of three 
evening perforriiances. The
NaVy subm arine tracking a ir­
craft will take  p a rt in a sim u­
lated sub-tracking qperatibn 
over Okanagan Lake on the 
W ednesday, F riday  and Sat-
ta . On the Thursday night the 
“ sub” gets a rest, as the Gold­
en Centennaires je t aerobatic 
team  takes over for a spec­
tacu la r w aterfront exhibition.
urday evenings of the. Regatr ; This am craft m ay appear a
bit clumsy, but i t ’s cram m ed 
full of m odern electronic 
quipm ent, m aking it a  deadly 
hunter of enem y subm arines. 
The Navy does not use the. 
a ircraft for locating Ogopogos.
JURY FINDS WHAT'S ON
A coroner’s ju ry  W ednesday 
found negligence on the p a r t of 
art 18-year-old Rutland youth 
^ w h o  died Ju ly  16; three days 
'a f te r  he suffered severe burns 
■ In. a rear-end  collision a t Pan- 
dosy S tree t and H arvey Avenue.
L arry  W anless was the driver 
of a customized 1932 roadster 
which struck  a car driven by 
U arry  Beeson, G lenm ore Drive, 
slopped for a red  light a t the 
intersection. Both cars burst 
into flam es on im part.
The^ ju ry  said there  was ex­
cessive speed and they felt the 
condition of the 1932 vehicle (no 
bum per, . no door handles,
, among other things)' was a con­
tributing factor in the death.
The ju ry  recom m ended offic­
ial governm ent inspection for 
all vehicles before licencing and 
that customized cars be inspect- 
q  ed before approval for road u.«e.
The two passengers in the 
W anless car, Charle.s Ronald 
Adams and David William Bell, 
.said W anless stopped for a red 
light a t  H arvey Avenue and 
R ich ter S treet and spoke with a 
driver who was pulled up along­
side. '
. They said he then pulled out 
when the light tu rned  green a t a 
fast start. The estim ates of the 
speed ori Harvey, varied fforn 
40 to 60 mph. ^ t h  said they  
thought the gas pedal stuck and, 
although W anless applied, the 
brakes, the  speed did not dim in­
ish. They agreed up to th a t tim e 
there had been no trouble with 
either the gas pedal or the 
brakes. .,
The passengers agreed Wan­
less was aw are he was in 
trouble from  around Ellis 
Street.
W itnesses said the gas pedal 
did not have a pedal section, 
was a rod coming out of the 
floor and th a t the shift was a 
linkage off the transm ission, 
about eight inches long, ofM he 
floor of the car, 'There w as'one 
door handle only, which waF 
movable. •
Adams and Bell, said they 
climbied ou t the window on the 
passenger .side, Adams, who 
was in the centre, crawling 
over Bell said they tried to grab 
Wanless and told him .to get
Strange Highway Convoy 
Cranes Headed For Boat Pit
Vi M otorists travelling from Chil-, season’s first race. Miss Chrys- 
liwnck to  the Okanagijn via the lep Crew, second race winner, 
trans-C anada Highway Aug, 14 Miss U-.S., H arrah 's  Club and
out, but they said he appeared 
imconscious.
Coroner D- M. White asked 
Adams if there was any evi­
dence of drag  racing and 
Adams said he thought the guy 
in the o ther ca r (the one stop­
ped alongside a t  H arvey and 
Richter) had asked hirri ,(Wan­
less) to try  it out. Both pas 
sengers said they could hot 
identify the driver of the car in 
question.
Floyd B arrie  H arder, Glen­
m ore Drive, said he sold Wan­
less the 1932 car the night be' 
fore the accident. H e' told how 
He started  w orking on the . 1932 
vehicle “ from  the fram e up' 
and installed the running gear 
from a 1955 model, the trans 
Mission and rear-end were all 
R a n g ed .
He estim ated tha t within p 
half-block, from a stop, the car 
could pick up speed to 60 to 
70 m ph, if the, gas rod was 
pushed, down as fa r as it would 
go, which he said, was two 
inches. Asked what it could do 
on the road if opened up he 
said he would guarantee 140 
mph “ if it didn’t  s ta rt flying,’
He said he had no problem 
getting the ca r registered “just 
look the bill of sale down,” and 
that there  was no inspection 
m ade for road safety a t any 
time.
Kelowna M em orial Arena
(Ellis and Doyle)
8:30 p.m . New W estm inster Sal- 
nionbellies and Coquitlam Adan- 




10 a.rii; to 5 p:m. and 7 p.m . and 
9 p.m. M useum  tours. -
L ib rary
(Queensway)
10 a.iri, to  5:30 p.m . A rt exhibit.
will likely encounter a convoy 
of niobile cranes, each weighing 
up to 28 tons;
The convoy from Canadian 
Forces Base Chilliwack, repre- 
^  ficnts part of the complex plan- 
^  ning involved in presenting un 
unlim ited Itydroplane race.
Six eranca are  being sent 
from Chiiliwaok to lift hydro­
planes in and out of the w ater 
Aug. 16-19 during the British 
Columbia Cup competition ori 
Okanagan Lake.
A dozen ixiwcrful thunder- 
birds a re  exi>ected to compete 
III the S60.000 Kelowna Boat 
Racing AssfHriation production. 
Miss Bardahi, winner o f^ th e
Ranches
0 Gets Award
Kelowna Ranches won to)i 
honors, with the reserve junior 
cham pion female, at the Cana­
dian centennial Hereford exhi­
bition in Edmonton Wednesday.
Kelowna entry was one of 
m ore than 3(X)  ̂entered in the 
exhibition.
Six provinces were represent- 
ed in the comiK'tltion for more 
P  thnn iai,(K)0 in prizes.
Spring Festival 
Council's Goal
A spring IWW festival is plan- 
K .i tvy the Kelowna Regional 
l  olk Art* Council,
\M r*. C. K. M uniiow,. chair- 
n i l  of sub - com m ittees, said
1 e»l«il iHilno'' nave alieady Indi- 
( «r«*d a deslie to j'ciform  in th'* 
festival."
\ i i '  ■>■!■.,■: ■» iii’i H'vt ,  f( »t>o».i.|
K«'( 111 ( o u i h  wiUi  t h e  i i i u n i d ,  
«ht said.
Miss Notre Dame are among 
those entered.
The cranes have been donated 
tn the KBRA by the Canadian 
Forces.
'llie race i.s co-s|)onsorod by 
the Canadian, and B.C. Centen­
nial Committees.
, A Canadian Forces spokes­
man said the convoy will depart 
about 9 a.m . Aug. 14 and will 
take all day to reach its Kel­
owna destination.
Maximum speed is expected 
to be 30 - 35 mph. Tlie convoy 
will move at only five or 10 
mph on hills.
The S|K)kesman said the deci­
sion to travel the trans-Canada 
Highway to Kelowna via Cache 
Creek. Kairiloops and Vernon 
was m ade liccnuHe of the route 
Iteing not as steep as the Hoix-- 
Brinceton Highway.
The convoy m arks the first 
lime in .several years as large 
a group of mobile Canadian 
forces cranes have travelled 
such a distance, ^
’Tlnee large trucks, two s ta ­
tioned at the lead and rea r of 
the convoy, will accompany the 
cranes.
Tlie truck." will ca rry  signs 
warning m otorists of a wide 
load.
"We plan to space the cranes 
far apart so as not to hinder 
civilian traffic .” said the spokes­
man," ’
The cranes will lie imrtly dis I 
inantied for the trip  becnusb of 
hlghwav weight regulations and 
(unnel iicight,'. When BHScnililcd 
at Kelowna, the cranes will Ire 
fttyviit 60 feet long. ;
Convoy personnel will co nsist,
Captured Here
A Kelowna juvenile was pick 
ed up by police in Kelowna Wed' 
nosday after escaping from the 
Haney Correctional Institute for 
Boys.
David E arl Boniface, 17, of 
738 Coronation Ave., was raised 
to adult court and sentenced in 
Kelowna June 5 to 12 months 
definite and 18 months indeter­
m inate on a charge of theft of 
an auto. Police said ho will be 
escorted back to the Coast. The 
Burnaby detachm ent notified 
the Kelowna RCMP of his es 
cajie Friday.
Police are inve.stigating 
“sm ash atid grab” at the Five 
Bridges Grocery, reported k  
12:45 a.m . today. A nearby rest 
(lent called jxilice when a crash 
of breaking glass was heard but 
the culprits had escaped when 
ixtlico arrived. Missing are scv 
eia l cartons of cigarettes, wlcn 
and Ixvlogna. $3 to $4
change and a clock radio. Po 
lice found the glass in the front 
door smashed.
Special to T h e  Courier
PENTICTON —  The South 
Okahagan U n i o n  B oard , of 
Health Wednesday unanimously 
opposed the application of a 
Kelowna developm ent firm  to 
pour sewage effluent into Okaria- 
gan Lake.  ̂ ,
In a  extra-ordinary meeting 
to consider the application bf 
Townhouse Developments Ltd. 
to install a sewer outlet 700 
feet south of the Kelowna .city 
outlet, the board also decided to 
oppose the addition of any out­
lets to  the four now in use on 
Okanagan and Skaha lakes.
The development f irm , which 
plans to build a 28-suite ap art­
m ent block on the site, a half 
mile south of the Kelowna city 
limits applied Ju ly  19 for a  per­
mit to discharge a  m axim um  
of 5,000 gaUons of ae ra ted  and 
chlorinated sewage into : the 
Fake.
A copy of the board  of health’s 
resolution opposing the applica' 
tion will go to the clinic for 
pollution control in Victoria.
B oard C hairm an ,L. A. N; 
Pottertori of Kelowna said board 
approval for the application 
would lead to the establishm ent 
of m ore such operatioris.
“ We m ust look on this as a 
test case,” he said.
S o u t h  O kanagan Medical 
Health Officer Dr. D. A. Clarke 
said as well as providing a  po­
tential health hazard , the sew 
age would help fertilize weed 
and algae in the lake m aking it 
unpleasant and dangerous for 
swimming.
He added tha t the four cbm-
iriuriities now discharging sew-
Kelowna taxpayers got some 
indication today why th e ir city 
is p a rt of a designated area .
Average income figures re ­
leased from  Ottawa showed Kel­
owna fa r  down a list of 88 cities.
The amount of money earned 
by the 'averhge person in Kel­
owna was less than the average 
in Penticton or Kamloops dur­
ing 1965.
Kelowna has m ore people
age into the lakes a re  planning with high incomes than Pentic- 
to upgrade the quahty of the ton and more with less than 
effluent by adding to processing | SIJJOO 
operations.
■The four com m unities are 
Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton and 
Oliver.
Kelowna’s city couricil earlier 
rejected an appUcation from the
Kelowna ranked 64th, Pentic­
ton • 40th and Kamloops 16th 
am ong 88 selected Canadian 
cities in term s of highest aver­
age income in 1965.
The figures were released this
development com pany to. use 1 week by the taxation divisiori of 
city sewers, on the basis the the departm ent of national re ­
apartm ent site is outside city venue. : , i
lim its. The averages vyere Kelowna
Dr. Clarke said  the size and 5^*572; Penticton $4,897 arid 
shape of the Townsite lot m akes Kamloops $5,169. They com- 
it  impossible to dispose of sew- Pare with Oshawa and Sarnia 
age on the land in Ontario, which had  the
F orm er Penticton alderm an highest average of $5,820 and 
Doug Stuart said  fu rther pollu- P ortage La Prairie the  lowest 
tion of the lake from  sm all com- a t $3,963. Vancouver’s average 
munities without sewage pro- was $5,354 and Victoria’s $5,032. 
cessirig plants m ay be prevent- Kelowna had 48 taxpayer's 
ed if the, regional d istric t organ- who reported incomes above 
iz6s & pro^rsrn* I $20*000 s  ycsFj Penticton Ii&q. 35
“We can gather them  up into Kamloops 60. 
groups with sm all outfalls which 
can be properly handled,” he 
said.
The board also adopted a set 
of standards recom m ended by 
the Okanagan W atershed Pollu­
tion Control B oard in M ay, 1966 
The standards, aim ed a t con­
trolling bacteria  and plant nn
trien t levels in the  lakes, apply I a  17-year-old W estbank youth 
to sewage e f f l u e n t s ,  trade  pleaded guilty in m ag istra te ’s 
w astes arid septic tanks. court today to three of the  re-
T hey list m axim um  accept- cen t break-ins in the Kelowna 
able counts of coliform, phos-
C ity lla ll
Council Cham bdr 
8 p.m. Kelowna International 
R egatta Association general 
meeting.
r
Reporting incomes u n d e r  
$1,000 w ere Kelowna, 1,123; Pern 
ticton, 1,020 and Kamloops, 
1,081.
The total irici me reported 
and the total tax  payable in 
each of the cities was: Kelowna 
$34.r million and $3.4 million: 
Penticton $24,000,000 and $2.5 
million; Kamloops $40.5 million 
and $4,6 milion.
In p ast years the figures 
were released only for cities 
vv'ith 7,500 taxpayers o r more.
The annual study is ,a lw ay s  
two y ears  behind the current 
taxation year.
The Kelowna and Penticton 
figures probably had much to 
do with a decision to keep the 
Okanagan on the list of riational 
designated areas, which qualify 
for federal financial help for 
new industries locating in the 
Valley.
. Among noticeable advances in 
national income standings w ere 
Alberni on V ancouver Jsland i 
which moved from  14th place to 
third, w ith annual average earn- 
ings of $5,715; T rail, with an 
average of $5,610, moved into 
fourth spot from  ninth. Both a re  
basically single industry cities, 
with a highly stab le  economy.
i n
phates and n itra te s  in sewage 
effluents.
T hey  also recom m end regular 
checks of swim m ing areas.
The board will m eet Aug. 23 
in Oliver.
Kelowna Lady - of - the-Lake, 
Sandy B eairsto , i s . spreading 
the praises for the International 
R egatta.
Ju s t re turned  froiri a four-day 
tour of Washington and the West 
Coast, Miss B eairsto  and Re­
g a tta  officials said  the trip  re­
sulted in a “ g reat selling job” 
for the R egatta.
‘”The trip  was really  fantas­
tic ,” she said.
“ We w ere interview ed by the 
news m edia in  all the cities we 
visited and also introduced dur­
ing the B.C. Lions-Hamilton 
Tiger-Cat football gam e in Van­
couver.”
“ Everyone h a d  questions 
about the R egatta .”
The delegation re turned  from 
the trip  Thursday. ’The cities 
visited included: Seattle, Ta­
coma, Bellingham, Spokane, 
E verett and Vancouver.
Miss Beairsto will leave on a 
sim ilar promotion trip  to Cal­
gary Sunday.
Previous com m itm ents de­
mand she be back in Kelownh 
Wednesday, but officials hope 
to include Spokane in the tour.
NEW SERGEANT
Sgt. L. R. Crosby has arriv ­
ed in Kelowna from  Vancou­
ver to take up his duties with 
the Kelowna detachm ent, re­
placing Sgt, Russell Bakowell 
who \vas transferred  recently. 
Sgt. Crosby joined (he force 
in 1947 and served in Prince 
Edw ard Island and Nova 
Scotia before arriving in B.C. 
in 1951. He worked mostly in 
t h e  Richmond - Vancouver 
area . He has experience with 
the General Investigation Ser­
vice In the liquor and gam b­
ling sections and was with 
National Crim e Intelligence 
for tiic past three years. Ho 
is m arried with tlirce children,. 
Bill, 15, M ary Jane, 14 and 
Margo, 9. The family 





. . . te rrific  trip
area .
Ralph Douglas Quigley was 
ra ised  from  juvenile court. He 
is charged with breaking and 
entering the G race B aptist 
Church, the Salvation Army 
Citadel and St. M ichael and All 
Angels’ Church, Ju ly  16 and 18.
M agistrate White rem anded 
the youth in custody to Aug. 7 
pending a report from  th e  pro­
bation officer.
The prosecutor said  $6 was 
taken  from  the citadel, $21 from 
the G race Baptist Church and 
an  unsuccessful a ttem pt was 
m ade to open a  safe a t  the 
Anglican church. H e said  the 
accused obviously had  assist­
ance with the break-ins bu t had 
refused to give police any in­
form ation. - 
’Thomas Nishi, K e l o w n a ,  
pleaded guilty to driving while 
his licence was under suspen­
sion and was fined $250. He 
was checked as one of the 
d riyers a t  an accident scene 
Wednesday. ,
Wayne M. B arry, 18, of Kel­
owna, was fined $75 on a charge 
of driving without due care  and 
attention. ’The prosecutor said 
the accused was the d river of 
a car which left the travelled 
portion of Ethel S treet, F riday, 
a t  12 a.m . and struck  a tree. 
■He said there was no feasible 
explanation fori the accident and 
the accused adm itted having 
b eer earlier.
Raymond Seppanen, 18; West­
bank, w as fined $35 for speeding 
in the City P a rk , F riday , doing 
30 m ph in a  15 m ph zone, a t  
11:35 p.m .
Sidney M aeser, ' Edmonton, 
was fined $35 on a  charge of 
failing to  confine a  vehicle to  
the rig h t side of a  roadway. 
He w as involved in an  accident 
Wednesday on Highway 97 north 
a t 8:10 p.m ., when he had to 
apply his b rakes suddenly and 
his c a r  skidded sideways into 
the path  of . another vehicle.
Two w ere charged  with back­
ing when unsafe to do so and . 
each w as fined $20. They were 
Edna Violet G reen and Donald 
William Favell, both of Kel­
owna. The G reen ca r was in­
volved in an  accident F riday  
at Industrial Avenue, causing 
dam age estim ated  a t $80. 
Favell, 18, struck . another 
vehicle July 11 a t 1 a.m ., when 
backing on B ernard  Avenue. 
Damage was estim ated  a t niora 
than $100.
Paul John R e n a u d ,, Vancou­
ver, wag rem anded in custody 
to F riday  a fte r he pleaded 
guilty to driving without duo 
care and attention, W ednesday 
on E thel S treet a t 10 p.m . The 
prosecutor said  he was arresteci 
when police investigated a com­
plaint of a m otorist forcing n n -, 
other off the road. ’The m agis­
trate said he reqiiired m ore in­
formation.
Andrew B annich, Enderby, 
failed to appear on a speeding 
charge and a w arran t was re ­
quested.
M f  <• t I n B *
nBitiii (i*ia> m 
i wc i ' i i  t h e  c i t y  
fU'cti u nl worker.*, 
City spokesman.
were *i hediiied 
'he dispute Ire- 
and 13 idriklnB
Doug
of nine driver* and m x'rators ..p,o«re** wa* m ade”
and one non-comml»»ioned of- „  Wednegda
fieCr,
After arriving at Kelowna. the
Representative* for (xith the 
elty and G m' bI 2l3 of the In te r
p a tiona l—J l r otherhood—of—EJaow, 
j ,(.,,1 vVorkers earlier Indicated 
and sinvey the racing site :h «lde« in the d-i«i>iite were
The •rnoketman added that the ''faii lv elm # to •e ttlem ent”
Ki'kni u» nr id ’.'.nic i aio,,.* In* Too 'Adikei* have Ikm'.u on 
e»iou«ie«t le-v ■ ise of isisiiWe -'..ike »,in< e Apfi! 25 for tiigher 
(de*ay*. , i « age* and a ahoner work wWk
A centennial trail ride is be­
ing arranged by riding clubs of 
the Vaiicy and plana are  being 
made to ride from Penticton to 
Kamloops by back roads and 
trnll.*“ Camping along the way 
When iKJSsible hospitality wii . 
be provided by Clubs en-routc 
It is hopixl m any momlHsrs of 
the clubs will iiartlclpate but 
non-memlrers are  welcome for 
all nr parts of the ride. R iders' 
should t>e ex|H'rienced. in goorli 
ph.uical condition and have a 
sound *hod horse.
There will l>e a charge to 
Her- cover, hxKt, hay and incidental 
exirensc*.
It is expected that the ride 
will take about a week, leaving 




More patients crintinuc to be 
treated  in the otitrpaticnts do 
partm ent of the Kelowna GeU' 
eral Hospital this year than last.
More paticnt.s are being ad­
m itted this .year bu t'the  average 
days stay is loss.
The birth ra te  continues to 
drop, witii 247 babies Ixirn to 
date, comiiared with 256 for the 
sam e period last year, In June 
this year 43 babies were born in 
hospital, com pared with 42 in 
Juno, 1966.
In June this year, 432 adiiUs 
and children wprc adm itted to 
hospital, bringing the year’s 
total to date to 2,618. In June 
last .year 429 were adm itted and 
the cum ulative total was 2,421.
Patient days in June totalled 
4,062 and to dale, 25,792. Com­
parative figures for last year 
were 4,2,17 and 25,798.
There were 791 patient* trea t­
ed in the out-patient departm ent 
in June and 4,745 to date. In 
June, 1966, there were 761 trea t­
ed and the cum ulative total was 
4,202. , ■ . .. . ,
Sunny. . .
Sunny skies with a few cloudy 
period* in the afternoon are 
forecast F riday in the Okan­
agan.
- Skies shriuld be m ainly aunny 
today, Light winds and little
Campbell Brown of Okanagan 
Landing. Mr*. M. Rendell of 
Coldftream . M rs. C D Osborn 
r.f Cnlditream  Rani h and Mi s 
1 Invd Lai/unde of Hiil*ide 
Ranch, Lumby Road.. ,
",
cast for both day*.
The high tn Kelowna Wednes­
day  was 01 while the low Wed- 
neMfla.v niKhl hi* 57. Tcmpera- 
tuic* on Ihe san.e day a year 
ago were 76 and i9.
EARL GRANT HERE SOON
E arl G rant, one of the m ost 
versatile cn tc ila iners of the 
1960* will headline the F riday  
and Saturqav night show* at 
the 61*t Kelowna International 
Regatta, whicli opens in U
days. A highly successful 
night club en terta iner on the 
m ajor U.S. c ircuit. G rant is 
c< it«in to thrill iteg an a  niBht 
show crowds with hi* vaiied
musical act. A final progreas 
report on Regatta {dinning 
will be m ade today at i  p m.
at a general meinlng in (he 
city hall ttm nct! (hamber.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA NEWS ANALYSIS ■w
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There was an interesting little story 
in the news from Falkirk, Scotland the, 
other day biit it left much to be de­
sired. It should have told more. There 
was a sequel from Paris which touch­
ed and went a little further on the 
same theme.
The French story told of a chap 
being fined because he spent his day 
off under a sidewalk grating watching 
the girls go by in their mini-skirts.
The Scottish story told of a man 
being fined the . equivalent of $45 for 
staring at the legs of two mini-skirted 
girls in a train. The girls complained 
to  the police that he kept staring at 
them “and in particular at ou r legs” 
even after they asked him to stop. He 
was found guilty of a breach  of the 
. ■ ' . p e a c e . r i .
If that is all there is to  the story, 
it opens up a yawning vista for a lo t 
of men. Any prolonged gander at a 
mini-skirted bird apparently lays One 
open to a serious charge. Where, if 
one is sitting in a bus or train opposite 
a short-skirted young thing, is one
suoposed to look, without making It 
appear too obvious that one is deliber­
ately not looking at her legs? At which 
the chances are she wotild be insulted.
■ i t  is surprising that this sort of thing' 
should happen in Scotland, o f  aU 
places. W hat happens novy if a kilted 
Scot sits down in a train and a ^ r l  
starts ogling his knees, Can he charge 
her with a breach of the peace. Most 
Scots, (especially kilted Scots) being 
gentlemen, this is hot likely to happen. 
But then one would hardly believe in 
this day and age that girls who go 
around exposing that much of their 
legs and thighs don’t hope and expect 
them to be admired.
While we would not recommend the 
French below-grating procedure, it 
would seem the complete ignoring of 
, the mini-skirted extremities of our fe- 
; male friends these days is almost an 
act of downright discourtesy. Obvi- 
ously they expect admiration, or at 
least attention, and w elcom e it. Else 
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It is not difficult to agree with 
magazine editor Arnold Edinborough 
when he says the fact that a teacher 
from o n e , prbvince ihust take a test 
to  qualify as a teacher in another 
. province is “just stupid.”
It is easy, on the other hand, to 
understand why lawyers must requali- 
fy before going from one province to 
another to practise their profession. 
The laws of one province are often 
drastically different than the laws of 
another (why that should be so is 
often cause for bewilderment in lay­
men circles).
Generally, however, arithmetic is 
arithmetic in P.E.I. and B.C.— there’s 
no difference. The same holds true 
with English, French, Geometry, Trigo­
nometry, Chemistryi Algebra, Calcu­
lus, Problems, Latin, Spanish, and al­
most all the others. A  teacher, quali­
fied to teach in any of these subjects 
in one province is equally qualified to 
teach in another.
Only in such interpretative fields as 
history, literature, and philosophy 
(which is seldom taught below the 
university level) could there be a dis­
cernible difference in approach and 
content. And even then, no qualified 
teacher from one province would be 
unable to adjust quickly to another 
province’s dictates;
The requalification practice is there- -
QtiiTTiiH'' TciricHcr*; should  n o t b ri6f* ;&lon^ tu6 lin6s of &
tom, just stupm . leacners snoma not oiect th a t fell through in
tolerate it for it seems to us it smacks 
of a  gigantic gang-up by provincial 
education boards - to keep teachers 
from one province from migrating to 
. another. Education and teaching stand­
ards will never improve very much if 
the teachers can’t accept the best jobs 
going. ,
0 .T T A W A (CP)—When
■ m em bers • of P arliam en t fio 
back to work this fall, the 
steady, ru thless gaze of te le­
vision cam eras m ay be upon 
■them. _
The first occasion probably 
will be only a tria l run, but 
some m em bers doubt th a t the 
Commons , will ever be , the 
sam e again.
Until now the cam eras and 
tape  recorders of the broad­
casting trad e  have been , s te rn -: 
ly b a rred  from  the cham ber, 
but the b a rrie rs  are  weaken- 
: in g . ' ' . ' :
The la st word on the sub­
jec t before the  sum m er b reak  
: cam e from  '  Prim e M inister 
P earson, who said he was 
“ much im pressed” by a CB(J 
niem o outlining plans for a 
series on P arliam ent.
He did not give details but 
apparen tly  t h e . filming would
(The Montreal Star)
As the new constitution - makers 
have their fling these days, w to  the 
implicit promise that, once achieved, 
a new constitution will furnish Quebec 
with a brighter, nobler and more pros­
perous future, it is cheering to find 
sobering and dissenting voices. It re­
stores balance to the argument. One , 
of these is that of Mr. Gtto-E. Thur, 
director of the department of economic 
science at the University of Montreal. 
After a detailed discussion of the BN A 
Act clauses dealing with economic, 
matters, he comes to this conclusion:
"There may be e.\ccllent linguistic, 
cultural and other reasons which mili­
tate in favor of a special status for 
French Canada in Confederation, but 
it is certain that, in the realms of eco­
nomics and finance a new constitution 
would offer little new. Constitutional 
texts will not solve the ■ problems in 
those areas , My approach is that 
of the constitutional empiricist.”
. There is too great a tendency among 
constitution-makers in these parts to 
study existing BNA Act spheres of 
jurisdiction and to demand some 
share at least of those which are now 
ill federal hands. These would, in the 
m a in ,  led, says M r. Thur, to ineffici­
ency and higher costs and would serve 
no good,purpose Cither to Quebec or 
to Canada as a whole.
Mr. Thur would agree also, per­
haps, with the idea that we have in 
Canada tod many false identity tags. 
If we find a man who, for certain,pur­
poses, . advocates a strong, federal 
power, hie becomes an “Ottawa cen- 
tralizer,” with its "bad guy” connota­
tion. If on the other hand, he believes 
some good service would be gained by 
a strengthening of certain provincial 
powers, he promptly gets the label of 
“Qucbcjc separatist,” again, and equal­
ly a bad guy. /
We may , yet find our tradiitpnal 
middle, compromise, course will serve 
our purposes best.
June.
In th a t c ase the cam eras 
appeared  unheralded in the 
g a 11 e r  i e s and had  to  be 
whisked aw ay as rriem bers’ 
hackles cam e up. ' ;
The expected .fall series 
still will not lead .autom atica- 
ly to reg u la r news coverage 
by cam era , although th a t also 
is expected to  be a live issue 
when the House re tu rns Sept. 
25.
LEADERS IN FAVOR
R obert S tanbury, L iberal 
M P f o r  York-Scarborough 
and chairm an  of the House 
broadcasting c o m m i t t e e  
which la s t year suggested TV, 
coverage of the com m ittees, 
says he expects the procei 
dures com m ittee to take up 
the subject this fall.
He said Health M inister 
M a  c E a  c h e n, governm ent 
House leader, has undertaken 
to refe r the subject to com­
m ittee, and he expects it will 
be one of the first item s to  be 
discussed. ; ,
M r. P earson ,is  am ong those 
who favor breaking the m em ­
bers in gradually to  the elec­
tronic age by televising the 
com m ittees. Opposition Lead­
er D iefenbaker, in favor of 
TV coverage of P arliam ent, 
has urged a free vote on the 
whole issue.
Mr. Stanbury says he be­
lieves support and opposition 
for television cut across all 
the, party  lines.
" I  doubt if there 'd  be much 
difficulty getting a m ajority  
of m<;mbers to vote for telev­
ising com m ittees,” he says.
"B ut quite a few m em bers 
a r e . re lu c ta n t, to see it come 
into the House without a p re t­
ty  thorough understanding of 
w hat the ground rules yould 
be.”
M P S-O R  HAMS?
Some m em bers have ex­
pressed concern about disrup­
tion by the TV paraphernalia  
and about how the film w ould , 
be used. ■
B roadcasters say th a t for 
best results, the Commons 
, lighting might have to be re ­
done and  the d a rk  oak desks 
of the m em bers m ight have 
to be lightened. Booths would 
be needed for any live cover- 
a g e : ''
: . T raditionalist M Ps shudder
. a t the  prospect.
The cynics w orry th a t tele­
vision m ight bring out the 
ham  in some of their col­
leagues, tem pting them  to 
play to the cam eras a t the 
expense of m aking progress. 
A dvocates' suggest th a t the 
' q u a l i t y  of speeches—and 
m em bers—m ight im prove if 
■ voters back hom e were al- . 
lowed to look on.
: One of the m ost frequently- 
expressed fears is th a t TV 
would work against slow and 
deliberate discussions.
Ho w a r d  Johnston, Social 
Credit M P foir Okanagan-Rev- 
elstoke, one of the  staunchest 
opponents of TV, says it  
would i m p  i n g e on P a rlia ­
m en t’s right to “ take tim e, to  
be dull and to  ta lk  endlessly 
if necessary, and to do all 
■ those things th a t are  bad te le­
vision.” ,
LET EDITORS DECIDE
Another fear is that one 
party  or another m ight get a 
better shake in editing of the 
. fim.
NDP m em ber Max Salts- 
m an, Waterloo South, sugge.«t- 
ed last month th a t this m ight 
be overcome by allocation of 
tim e to the various parties!
Liberal and Conservative 
m ernbers im m ediately replied 
th a t the TV  editors should
By PH IU P DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The hope and the m enace in 
A m erica’s racial conflict is the 
Vietnam  veteran. He does not 
always represent the pick of the 
crops because the very bright­
est negroes—in lesser num bers 
relatively than the whites—are  
studying in universities and 
exem pt front m ilitary  service.
Still, in Vietnam, negroes are 
serving in the ranks of an  arm y 
th a t has been truly Integrated 
for the first tim e; negroes com­
m and w hites; some of these 
negroes have proven them selves 
to  be valorous soldiers and good . 
leaders. Can they be h a rn essed : 
to the task  of solving the negro 
problem  in the only way th a t 
now seem s possible?
This way is pragm atic and 
realistic , combining a m odest 
deg ree  of integration with sys-! 
tem atic upgrading of the slum s; 
negroes will not be excluded 
from  any public facilities, res­
tau ran ts , hotels, shops or jobs, 
while the slums are  repaired  so 
tha t their inhabitants no longer 
live in the debihtating, dem or­
alizing atm osphere of poverty 
and despair. Schools and hous- 
■ ing m ay have to be accepted 
tacitly  from  this integration pro­
cess because there is no way of 
including them , since the whites 
sim ply move out.
this attitude of the whites 
am ounts to telling the negro he 
is lowgrade. This m ay be real­
istic in term s of his train ing  but 
is he in the mood of being real­
istic and patient? ’This is w here 
the negro Vietnam veterans 
come ip; if they can be enlisted 
to work in the slums, providing 
leadership there and preaching 
the necessary patience, then the 
gradual, pragm atic approach 
will s u c c e ^  . . . if the leader­
ship of the negro Vietnam  v e t- , 
erans proves successful. w
But this is not only up  to t h e "  
negroes. Government m ust play 
its p a rt and spend for the up­
grading ; municipal igovern-
m ents do not have the funds 
, and sta te  governments do not 
have the inclination. The job 
m ust inevitably be done by the-, 
federal government. Such a  role 
by the federal governm ent will 
be resisted as an encroachm ent 
on local self-government, of
course.
Even if that obstacle is over­
come, there  is no guarantee tha t 
the federal government will do 
enough. Welfare program s are  
the firs t to  be cut every tim e 
the nation’s economic situation 
dem ands retrenchm ent. The
pace will be slow, too slow to 
change the negro teenagers who 
have been warped by the  bitter­
ness of slum life.
The slowness of the progress
may also discredit—as it so 
LEADERSHIP often has—m oderate negro lead-
This, in effect, is the approach ership, playing into the hands of
tha t has been tried  ail these agitators who preach th a t bnl^.i
years sihCe the school desegre- violence helps. And how will
gation decision by the Suprem e the U.S. economy be reorganiz-
Court in 1954. The hope and the ed to give untrained negroes the
Unspoken theory is that once jobs without which they will not
the slum dwellers are  upgraded, feel they have a stake in the sp-
the whites ,\yill stop fleeing and- ciety so that thej( will wish to
integration will be possible even preserve ra ther than destroy it?
for housing and schools. , Hope, in this situation, is a sick-.
The m ain difficulty is th a t ly shoot.
have, as free a  hand in their 
selection of news as any other 
journalist.
"We have no control w hat­
soever over the mbh and 
women in the press galiery ■ 
who w rite about what goes on 
■ in the H ouse," said Liberal 
W arren Allm an, M ontreal No- 
tre-Dam e-de-Grace.
"We have no control oyer 
the editors who decide which 
stories shall go on page 1 
: under headlines and which 
shall be buried on page 45. In 
any case, nothing: is ; acc6m= 
p u s h e d  by restricting the 
m edia.” ' ,
David M acDonald, Conser­
vative m em ber for P rince,
' a  g r  e e d, saying he would 
; "abhor : any. attem pt, on the 
a r t  o f. Parliam ent, ■ govern­
m ent o r  any group arb itrarily
to edit the  new s.’ ’ . ' • ■ :.'v .
PICTURE DISTORTED ! V A N C O U V E R  (CP)—Al- credi’ card or two or th ree  he’s '
Other m  e m b e r s  have though not m any people leave got a free ticket to plenty.” ,
argued for television on the money lying around in. ca rs, i n , • lyir. Dugdale says organized
grounds th a t the public is not. hotel rooms or other accessible „ ^ have made th e  stolen
getting a  tru e  picture of P a r-  p laces, they do the next w orst nayC ; maap in e  sioien
liam ent now, and television thing by le a v in g  y r e d i t  calrds credit card racket big busines^^^
would provide it. lying; around loose, an oil coni- One group in New York
Mr. S a 1 ts  m a n has com- pany credit m anager says, 
plained of newspapers head- • H a p 'y  Dugdale,' U.S. reU il 
lining scandals and thereby cred it m anager for Shell Oil,
says he doesn’t  w ant to discour­
age credit buying. But he  says bucks. ,
peope should take  better care  . “ Another,, group in the south- 
of their credit cards. \  west traveled around in 11
“ The racketeers who deal Cadillacs with a supply of sto-
,and trade  in stolen credit cards len credit cards. They would
love to see them  lying around,”  
he said. “T hat m akes it easier 
for them to bilk millipris of dol­
la rs  a year , from  people and 
com panies through the stolen 
cards.
"If a thief gets $100, th a t’s all 
i t ’s worth. But if he gets a
JO YEARS AGO 
July 1957
A local inhn becomes a squadron lead­
er, Fit. Lt, Ralph D, H erbert, DFC and 
bar, CD, son of Mr. and Mrs. G, D. 
H erbert, Kelowna, has been promoted to 
the) rank of squadron lender, RCAF. He 
joined the RCAF in 1941, and left for 
overseas with RCAF 405 Pathfinder 
Squadron in 1943. After the w ar he was 
with Air Transport, and in 1950-52 took 
p art in the Korean airlift.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1947
Tlte annual Rutland Rally Day was 
held Wednesday under c lear skies, at the 
Rutland Park, Rutland won the Lloyd- 
Jones Cup in the baseball tournam ent, 
downing Kelowna 5-1 in the final game. 
There were track events, a swimming 
m eet, a fastball gam e and a big parade. 
Hernard Ileitzman pr.csented the prizes 
and cups at the dance in the Community 
Hall.
30 YF-ARS AGO 
July 1937
A famllv of three, moving from Banff 
to Kllowna. shipped their furniture by 
r ail, a n d , then m ounted their bicycles
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and pedalled all the way to the O rchard 
City. They strapped tcrit, cooking iiteii- 
sils and bedding to the bikes and slept 
at tourist cam ps on route. It took seven 
days, including a two-day stop in Vernon 
for M r. and Mrs. Donald S. Duncan and 
cight-ycar-old son lo reach here.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1927
A native son of Rutland, Gordon Wil­
liam Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. John J . 
Hall, who recontiy moved to Richter St., 
Kelowna from Rutland, took first place 
In senior m atriculation in the province, 
winning a scholarship, with a percentage 
of 847.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
The House of Commons approved an 
income tax of four per cent on all un­
m arried  men with an n u ar incomes in 
excess of $2,000, and m arried  men with 
incomes in excess of $3,000, The four per 
cent on the Income in excess of these 
figures is increased to 6 per cent on in­
comes over $10,000, and gradually in­
creases to 25 per cent on incomes exceed­
ing $100,000. Both Sides of the house nji- 
provcd the tax,
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1907
Rae Ritchie has been awarded the 
Qov.-Gonaral'ji ̂ bronze medal for ■’obtain­
ing highest mark.* in the local high schmd 
Mitrance exam.*. ’
In Passing
A noiltcr ca*c of d iscriib ination : A l­
low ing m en to  wc.tr loplcxs suits ,it 
hc.ich fcsoii* , and  airc>iing wOincn lor
A w om an co lum nist, w ho u n q u o -  
iion.ibl> lack* a great dc.tl ivf being .* 
d o s e  ob>crvcr. v .n s  w cll-rcarcd girl* 
do n  t w ear s '.uk* .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Known Diet 
For B etter Legs
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.NER
D ear D r, Mohier:
I am dieting strenuously but 
not losing weight evenly. Are 
there diets or exercises tha t will 
take off weight effectively in the 
upper arm , shoulder and bust- 
line a re a ’.’—L,II.
One of the notions which flour­
ishes endlessly is the fiction tha t 
by diet, exercise or magic in­
cantation it is iwssible to re ­
duce one part of the body and 
not another.
There isn’t to my knowledge 
any cffeotivc m eans of local or 
regional reducing. Or gaining.
Girls with thin logs dem and 
“ a diet that will give better 
shaped legs." Others want diets 
that will m ake hips sm aller but 
not m ake the face and neck thin­
ner. Or m any other places.
Aside from exercise to tone 
up m uscles, which will do a 
certain  am ount to make a figure 
generall.v trim , liiere isn’t any 
way to put weight oh hero or 
there, or lake it off there or 
here.
■\'ou can control total weight. 
You can 't change the pattern  
which N ature h.is decreed for 
your weight to be distributed, 
Some poo|ile, especially wom-'\ 
rn , Ri'H.uid a lot of money .seek-' 
ing such w iil-o-the-wi«p methods 
of contravening N atu re’s Inten­
tions. -
The iK'St advice I can offer is 
to accept the facta of life. Im ­
proved ixiature can do wonders, 
Choice of cut and color of 
I'!,,the* can do a very great deal 
to R ccn tu a ic  Noui best |«^inn 
and cam ouflage y ur poorer
Deai i)i . M olnei; What do 
voii think of lobelire sulfate or 
lotieline hydi c« hloride to deter 
•m o k tn g '-M R S  C l .
Without d o u b t ,  l o b e l i n e  ran
help break the tobacco habii, if 
properly used. Using it co rrect­
ly is not so easy.
The drug in .some ways has 
much the sam e effect on the 
system  as nicotine. I have been 
told by exiiorts wito have stud­
ied this problem in depth, tha t 
the correct stra tegy  is to give 
so mtieh of the drug that any 
nicotine in addition will give a 
person a sickish feeling, 'rhus 
tiie idea of smoking becomes re­
pugnant.
A m axim um  dose of the drug 
ncccis to be given. A sm all 
amount has little effect, This 
means that a dosage for each 
patient has to be figured quite ' 
precisely—not enough to make 
him sick, tint enough so that a 
little smoking will.
It is still necessary that jisy- 
chologically the patient m ust lie 
determ ined to stop smoking. 
And with that determ ination to 
start with, lie can succeed with­
out' the drug.
'Thus lobeline som etim es is 
used as a crutch in some cases, 
but it's sim pler to quit without 
the effort and cost of using the 
drug,
Dear Dr, Molncr: Two people 
in the family liave dialjctcs, Is 
there something others in the 
'family can do to try  to keep 
from getting it? By diet? Cutting 
out sugar? Should certain  foods 
Ix' eliminated entirely?—A.T.
I deleted the rest of your sug­
gestions because the atxive sam ­
ples are enougli to m ake the 
|)ou,t,
Thcie IS no diet waich will
leaving an erroneous im pres­
sion th a t the Commons was 
debating nothing but scan­
dals. ■ ■,
Mr. D iefenbaker has said 
that “ those yho have the re­
sponsibility of communicating 
what happens in P arliam ent 
to the public are  not report­
ing w hat tak es  place here  in 
a way th a t enables Canadians 
to weigh the issues.” , ' ,
' Mr. D i e f e n b a ker said 
friends of his have sa t in the , 
Commons gallery and, “ after 
they read  the press account 
the next day , they could not 
recognize t h e  P arliam ent 
they saw .”  .
Some m em bers, including 
Mr. S altsm an, have spoken of 
televiising, the entire proceed­
ings of the  H ouse-runn ing  
, about eight hpui'S a day.
Mr. p a 1 1 s m an suggested 
that one channel in an' event- 
; ual sate llite  TV system might 
be given over for the House. 
He thought a g reat many peo- 
pie would want to follow the 
“ d ram a” of the debates.
COMMITTEES LIVELIER
P ress gallery broadcasters, 
wlio now m ust corral politi­
cians outside the chaiT>ber for 
their com m ents, appear more 
Interested in gltting the cam ­
eras into committees than 
into, the Commons itself.
They say the cqt-and-thrusl 
of com m ittee debate would 
m ake “ betto r television" than 
the long Commons speeches.
Some m em bers are  also 
concerned that viewers will 
see too m uch if the Commons 
goes on TV.
Some of it, Mr. Saltsm an 
conceded, yould bo “ pretty 
bad s tu ff.. , ’
, ' “ Viewers will see m em bers 
reading papers, banglrig their 
desks, W 'ritlug-letters or per­
haps asking a silly ciues- 
tion, . . .
"They miglil see a House 
that is hnlf full paying no at­
tention to a m em ber making 
a H)ieech. . . .
“ After tlicy have overcome 
tlio initial shock . . . they will 
see what P arliam ent' is all 
about.”
stole some airline credit cards. 
They would ■ biiy tickets and 
then sell them wholesale to peo- 
pie wanting to save a f e w ^
buy tires and batteries and sell 
them  a t a nice profit. Then they 
would ‘re tire’ the' cred it cards 
for awhile and go and work an­
other area. . . .
' . Mr. Dugdale says more and 
more prosecutions and tighter 
credit card control w ill help.
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Ju ly  27. 1907 .
Revolution broke out in 
P aris  137 years ago today-!- 
in 1830—leading rapidly to 
(he overthrow of Charles 
X, who replied to the elec­
tion of reform ing deputies 
by the Ju ly  Ordinances, 
which dissolved parliam ent 
m id imposed censorship on 
the press. As a resiilt of the 
uprising the House of Cn- : 
pet was replaced by the 
House of Orleans and Louis- 
Phillipe ruled until the revo­
lution of 1848. Descendants 
of Orican.s have since been' 
official claim ants to, the 
French throne.
1701 •— Robespierre fell 
from ixiwcr. '
1000 — Orville Wright e.s- 
tablishcd a flying record by
CANADA'S STORY
rem ain ing ; aloft with a pas­
senger for 1 hour 1 minute 
40 seconds,
F irst World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — British and German 
governments r a t i f i e d  an 
agreem ent on the treatm ent 
and exchange of prisoners,; 
British Commons ' rejected' 
a German peace resolution 
by 148-19; Allies m ade ad­
vances on the W e s t e r n  
Front.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—the Russians 
evacuated Rostov and Nov­
ocherkassk; 12 A xis,p lanes 
were destroyed In two a t­
tacks on M alta; Japanese 
forces in New Guinea ad­
vanced to within 85 miles 
of Port Moresby.
Beavers W ere 'A rrested ' 
For Cutting Up Trees
SEVERS RELATIONS
QUrrO I Reuters I — Ecuador 
hat,, severed diplomatic relations 
with Haiti. A government coin- 
niunique .said 'hiCHdii.v Ecuador 
could no longer rem ain Indiffer- 
cnl to grave violations of human 
fights by President Francois 
Duvnlier’.s government,
KENTS TOUR EXPO
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  Duke 
and Duchess of Kent toured 
Exix) (17 'ruesday, visiting tlie 
piiviiions of G reat Britain and 
Czccliosiovakia a n d  the tole- 
liliqne sliowiilacc, Si'tokesmeu for 
the pavilions Mud llie couple 
hliowed iiiterei.t in a num ber of 
exhibits on display,
BIBLE BRIEF
"These are murmureris, tom- 
pUlnerii. u slk ln s after (heir 
own lusts; anil their mnulh 
wtt.—ai?sialnttfcifl.rtk.sisat—rta.ttt® UIrik.— .
ception. A diet whiih keejMi your 
weigtit al a nonnal level, Over- 
wei'ght 1* a jst i tmg factor in 
hnnging on the d israsc if .mu 
have any tendency tow ard dta- 
lielei, C uttlnf out lu g a i—ye*.
having m en’s persona In admir­
ation because of advantage,” 
Jude l;l«.
Duc-n t ihi' •. I I ;>e iiiukc li.e 
Bible sound bke a l'.Wi put,lie a- 
tion’
By BOR BOWMAN
Although Edmonton is one of Canada’s largest cilios with 
a po|)uliiiion of 400,000, it was only a few years ago tliat niin- 
beavers were “ nrrcHted’’ for cutting down tiees nloni! 'liiu 
streets, They were taken to 'Alhabaska and released, liiit a 
symjinihetie newspaper reporter • quoted one of them  as saying 
"W e ll, here wo go again, Wo never get a lireak in this town. 
Why don’t they ever leave us alone? If it Weren’t for us, Ed­
monton wouldn’t be here in the first piaee,"
It was true. North West Company fur traders got Eiluionton 
siartcd in 1795 and its Inhnliitanls liavc workerl like beavers 
ever since to m ak e  it trxiay’s great city and "Gateway to tlie 
Norili” . It look courage to keep going especially after it was 
decided that the CPR trans-continental would pass through Cal­
gary. 200 miles to the south. Edmonton was isolated during Iho 
reljellion of 1885, and was saved by Jam es Mowat, whose iion- 
sioi) liorseback ride to Calgary to get soldiers makes I’aui 
■ Hevere's inoro famous rido seem ilko a canter in the park l»y 
comparison,
Although Calgary was cn the trnnsoontinentai railway, the 
people of Edmonton had to travel by stage conch at a cost of 
,'Ai cents a mile, making the faro to Calgary $190. Edmonton 
gM one of its first goofl breaka on July 27, 1891, wlicn n branch 
lino of thu CBH from Ualgary was eomplotccl, Even so it stopped 
aci fcs tlie liver at Rtrathcona and tliere was bitter rivalry l)e- 
iv.cen ttie two comiuunitit:* for a number of years until a Inidgo 
was liuilt in 1902,
Edmonton got on a trans-continental line w h e n  the Canadian 
Northern (now CNR) reached there In November, 1905, sw/n 
after the city Lrccame the cap ita l of the new province of Alta i ta.
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 27:
IfifiO I’outrincourt and I.escnrbol arrivi'd at I’oit Kovnl 
with settlers, ,
r ;.'>8 l.ouisliurg WHS captured by. Briti.sli force midcr Ani- 
iicist, Wolfe and Biscnwen. P
»-»-..4666~-AUAntifl«eabl*,»w«a..eom{>l«t«d-«t-Jl««r-.La»4lcuU«4:it.-J^4Zw« 
foundland,
1898 First locomotive operated on White I’a.ss and Yukon 
Railway,
1020 l.ila in l goveinm ent nustained m N S  lieiiioii. 
t'.i?7 World Poultry Congress o|>enerl at (ritav. a 




OTTAWA (CP)—The national 
parole board ■ saves Canadian 
taxpayers about $4,000,000 a 
y ear according to statistics pub­
lished in the board’s annual re ­
port for 1966.
The report presented by chair 
m an T- Q- Street to Soiicitor- 
G eneral Pennell this week 
shows 2,496 paroles granted  dur­
ing 1966 of which 334 were re­
voked:'''
Operation of Canada’s penal 
institutions costs about $3,000 an 
inm ate each year. The anhua) 
cost of operating the  parole sys­
tem  is $1,500,000. The m ore than
2.000 successful paroleeis, if kept 
behind bars for another y ea r 
would have cost th t governm ent 
$6,000,000 in upkeep.
These figures do not include 
the cost of building institutions 
for; t  h e growing penitentiary 
population—about $22,000 a cell 
for medium security prisons. : 
The report shows a  penal pop­
ulation a t the end of 1966 of
7.000 men and 120 women, An­
other 4,000 are  serving sentences 
of six months or m ore in pro­
vincial prisons.
GUARDSMEN MOVE IN <AP Wlrephoto)
As a building burns in the down a  p e tro it s tree t in ah who fire-bombed and looted a rioting has raged ', for four
tackground . N ational Guards- effort to c lear the area of largfe section of the city. The days,
fnen  and D etroit police move thousands of rioting Negroes
O ttawa Le D roit: . . . Since 
his a rr iv a l on Canadian soil, the 
P resid en t of F rance , had, so to 
speak, “ pouted’:’ at everything 
th a t represen ted  Canada as a 
whole, and a il th a t was of ' a  
. federal or: constitutional, charac­
te r. During his Chateau Fronte- 
l^ac speech, Sunday night, he al­
m ost ignored the presence of the 
Lt.-Gov. of Quebec,- no t acknow­
ledging him  until the end, and 
then only very briefly, while he 
should have been- addressed a t 
the  s ta r t of his speech.
Halifax Chronicle - H erald:
. G eneral de G aulle 's decision to 
: cut short his s ta te  visit to Can­
ada and fly back hom e without
teaching the; nation’s capital is, i the circum stances, a blessed 
.Telief.
I t  seem s th a t the president, or 
those French officials n earest to 
him , have taken  heed of the 
ste rn  rebuke, cloaked though it 
w as in polite diplom atic term s, 
which P rim e M inister Pearson 
uttered on Tuesday, chiding him 
for his now notbrious ;"v ive le 
Quebec lib re" speech in Mont- 
rea l. ;
The m essage h a s  been re­
ceived and understood. P resi­
dent de Gaulle had outstayed 
his welcomie by m any hpurs.
Toronto Globe and M ail: T h e  
incredible Canadian journey of 
Q jarles de Gaulle has been AVith- 
^ o u t  precedent. It has been a 
tragedy. It could have been a 
m ost useful occasion and a most 
joyous occasion. The Prcsidv.nt 
of F rance  rejected  these opjxir- 
lunities, and he ha* gone hom e 
to a , country tha t seem s to be 
as irerplexed as Canada is about 
the reason for hi* behavior. He
has gone hom e, in fact, to a  po­
litical storm .
Toronto S ta r; P r e s i d e n t  
Clharles de Gaulle has chosen to 
cut short his visit to Canada 
ra th e r than go to Ottawa and 
face the governm ent which, gave 
him a stern—and well-deserved 
—rebuke. P rim e M inister Les-. 
ter Pearson need m ake no apol­
ogies, either to  F rance or to  the 
Canadian people, for his han­
dling of the; unprecedented situa­
tion created  by de Gaulle’s open 
encouragem ent of Quebec sep­
ara tism  in his M ontrea! speech 
Monday.
Toronto T elegram : Gen. :de 
Gaulle displays r a te  wisdom in 
cutting short, his visit , to Can­
ada, Considering th a t he himself 
is  the cause .of w idespread feel­
ing against him . . . General de 
Gaulle’s presum ption tha t he 
could say anything he likes in 
Canada lu n .a tte r whose feel­
ings are  ru f f  1 e d has been 
m atched , by the behavior of 
delegates a t a dinner of the  Ca­
nadian Federation  of Mayor,-, 
and. M unicipalities in Montreal. 
Inform ed th a t P rem ier Johnson 
would be unable to address 
them  because he w as attending 
the French  head of state, they 
booed. . . .
St. C atharines Standard: When 
President de Gaulle summoned 
bis staff , . . to announce his 
decision to re tu rn  to F rance . . . 
it . m ust have been  one of his 
more lucid m om ents. Clearly 
any extention of his stay in Can­
ada could have only added to 
the ernbarrassm ent his visit has 
already caused . . .
Port Hope Evening Guide: We 
should not le t nonsense of this 
kind upset us, but i t  is certain
th a t the respect tha t m any of 
us had for P residen t de Gaulle 
as a le a d e rw h o  stood for free­
dom in the dark  days of the 
G erm an occupation and as a 
president who brought order but 
of political chaos . when, he took 
over the  re ins of power has v an ­
ished with th is childish insult to 
our country. ■ “
M pntrealrM atin: Long live de 
Gaulle: 1 w rite it simply and
FORECAST EMIGRA’n O N
LONDON (CP.) — Britain, esti­
m ates th a t between 60,000 and 
65,000 of its residents-wiU emi-; 
g ra te  to Canada this year. T h e  
forecast was given in th e  Com­
m ons Tuesday in a w ritten reply 
by the Commonwealth relations 
office. In 1966 a to tal of 63,808 
left for Canada in one of the big­
gest em igration years since the  
Second Wofld W ar.
Uv
Mine In Remote Cascades 
Stirs Washington Furore
th a t I  fervently  feel and what
,1.:, ,■ V-iy'i’- ■
becers feei, to the sam e extent;. 
I t does not rhean subversion or 
separatism  o r Colonialism or 
w hat have you. I t m eans simply 
thanks to the Froncti chief of 
sta te  who could speak the  lan­
guage of the ea .u i , ;i me ;:o,l of 
Quebec and didn’t fear to do. it. 
On his lips,, the word liberty  
flowers quite naturally . A Que­
bec which is rriaster of its own 
destiny—in w hat way, I  ask, 
cc jld  th a t be repugnant to any-
jdy? . . . The general: did not 
go to O ttawa. How could he, 
after the Pearson rebuff? ,. . . 
He cam e to Quebec a f  a t the 
invitation of the Quebec govern­
ment! And it was in Quebec that 
he trium phed.—Lucien Langlois
M ontreal G azette: . ! . I t has
been world-wide publicity fo r 
Quebec, and for Canada—pub­
licly of the worst, possible kind. 
At the very tim e when Canada 
in general, and Quebec in par­
ticular, need, to win the confi­
dence of the world in their soli­
dity: and progress, d e Gaulle 
gives an im pression, or a t­
tem pted to givoxit, th a t Canada 
is about to fall ap art and that 
he would be happy tO' assist the 
breakup. . . . What d e  Gaulle 
has said  and done in Capada 
m ay, in the end, do good in a 
way th a t de Gaulle never in­
tended and never dream ed of or 
wished. For he m ay have rc- 
awhkencd the  feeling of Cana­
dians for the ir pwn eountry. . , .
Line
To Sell 'Q ueen '
LONDON (AP)—The Cunard 
L in e . said W ednesday night it 
has agreed in principle .to sell 
the aging transatlan tic  liner 
Queen M ary to the City of Long 
Beach, Calif., for. use a s 'a  m ar- 
itirhe rnuseum and hotel.
Cunard said the agreem ent 
depended on drawing up a con­
tra c t with Long Beach authori­
ties.'.: ' A'.'."!, ^
. Long Beach offered £1,230,- 
Obp .($3,690,000) for the 81,237- 
ton liner, (Tunard; said.
New York City had subm it­
ted a  bid of m ore than $2,000,- 
000 for the 31-year-old shijp for 
use as a floatinig school. ’
Unionists Fined 
Nominal Amount
VANCOUVER (CP) — Five 
m em bers o f . the International 
Woodworkers of Am erica w ere 
fined a nom inal $25 each Wed­
nesday by Mr. Justice  P e te r 
Seaton for violation of s i.C. 
Suprem e Court injunction.
Trudy B ereska, M uriel M:or- 
ris, Vickie Gougen, M aurice 
Roberts and K arl G yurina, 
employees of M onocrest Kitch­
ens Ltd. adm itted violating an 
injunction M ay 30 tha t banned 
picketing a t the plant in subur­
ban Richmond.
They apologized to the court 
and Mr. Justice  Seaton de­




Congratulations. We hope 
your participation in  th e  
“Lady of the Lake”  contest 
will be rewarding.
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“ You’ve got it made,”  says Dagwood, the master of the supcr-sandwich, “when 
you BUY BIG.”
g  OLYMPIA, Wash. (A P I - F a r  
up a winding river valley in the 
Cascade M ountain high country, 
a team  of geologists is studying 
the fensibility of cutting an 
opon-pit copper mine. .
The project has touched off 
heated debate nlxiut the United 
In s ta te s ’ 1064 W ilderness Act, de­
signed to preserve as untouched 
w ilderness a num ber of areas 
acro.ss the U.S.
Kennecott Copper Co, Inc., i.s 
considering nn opon-pit mine in 
(ho G lacier Peak Wiklerness 
Aron, a rugged 458,.500-acre sec­
tion included in the 1964 law.
State and national conserva­
tion groups hnve vehem ently 
.p ro te s te d  Ihe plan and question 
^ ’lU'tlier a clau.se (xum itting 
m ining in wlldornes.s ni-eas is 
com patible with the rest of the 
law.
The act iirolilhit.s mo.st forms 
of mechnnicnl or indu.strial ac­
tivity in order to m ake sure the 
wllderne.'.s areas "a re  untram - 
tflled by m an,”
^  However, t h e  b i l l  was 
•m ended in Congres.s to extend 
mining claim s to 1984 and re­
quires the Forest Service, ad­
m inistra tor of the wilderness 
•ren s, to |>erinit "rensonntde" 
m td  ncce.ss, transm ission lines 
•n d  other facilities necessary 
for n mining o|H'ialion, 
Con.sorvatiooiMs .-.ay opi'n-pn
The firin, through its subsid­
iary, B ear Creek Mining Co,, 
owns 3.50 acres in the area and 
holds unpatonted claim s on nn 
additional 2,650 acres. The pro- 
|X).sed mine would require a 1.5- 
mile accses road f ro m , the 
boundary of t h e  wilderness 
area.
Almost unanim ous opposition 
to the m ine was vqiccd at 
hearings this spring on a pfo- 
ixr.scd national park in the nion.
Republican Gov. Dan Evans 
and some m em bers of the 
sta te ’s congressional delegation 
have op|X)sed the mine.
Evans suggested the firm 's 
holdings be condemned and pur­
chased, as private holdings may 
be in national parks, but a 
s|xikesman for the industr.v- 
sixmsorcd Northwest Mining 
Association put n $100,000,000 
price tag on such a move, 
Jackson suggested the secre­
tary of the interior be empow­
ered to review the patenting of 
claims to prevent such activities 
in wilderness areas in the fu­
ture.
Six)ke»men for the company 
.said conservationists exaggerate 
the effect of the i>rqjcct on the 
wildcrne.ss area , Tiiey say coi>- 
I>cr mining is necc.ssary for 
m ining i.s in'herentlv 'in viliintibii I »»"«««> stra teg ic  m etal stock
and the Vietnam \yarg|.«f the' purixx-ic of the law 
Sen. Henry J.ickson (D-Wa.sh.) 
eh a in n an  of the Senate Interior 
Com m ittee and one of the back­
ers of the w ildenicss act. said 
he has.n.'kisl ttie Fm c.xt S en  ice 
to find .1 i\a \ to lilock Kcnne- 
rolt'.s priHxiscd nclivitirs.
In New York a Kennecott 
spokesm an salii the company 
had iHdhing to s.iy alvnit the 
Fuuntlon twyond ihe statem ent 
of Frank R. Mllliken, its pre.si- 
dent, at the annual meeting May 
At th a f  tim e, .MiUiken said;
I “ Final decision on whether to WORKERS K n i . r n
the property will not lie made 
until our engtncerlng and ect>
noini.' - tn .iic ' ii.tw nmicr
piles 
effort
Tlie pit, de.-igiied to produce 
13.000 to 15,000 tons of o re  •  
year, would tie comtilctcd in 20 
to 30 le n rs , then work would 
slop. The firm  said nature would 
take care of the encroachm ent.
Copiier m ining has licen car­
ried on previously tn the sam e 
general a rea  of the C ascalea, 
but tto large-scale minca a re  in 
o|ieratiriti now. None of the 
previous m ines was an open pit.





“ Y ou did it!” cxclnini.s an apprccintivo Blondic, nil rcndy to hu$s a  hliishihg 





"It's Pharoak's recipe for martinis. . .  
Gordon's Gin**
J i l t  coini'lcli'vl
- At
least 10 workm en were killed 
and another 30 seriously injured
w.iViwhcn the scaffolding on •  butld-
iMg I iiilapAed Tue»d*\
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Straw berries in; Decem ber are  I serve anytim e during the year It’s  really alm pst Uke having
only one of the innuitierable sea- if you . a re  fortunate enough to a food store in your own home,
■ ready to serve you 24 hours a
day eYery day of the, year. The 
freezer “ store”, ke'eps your food 
bills down, stocks a wide vari­
ety of foods both in and out of
season, and ensures wholesome 
rneals for your fam ily with a 
minimum of preparation'.
sonal foods you’ll be able to |ow na a refrigerator-freezGr.
Convenient Foods In Freezer 
Are A Built In Maid
Quick-frozen convenience foods 
and their built-in' maid service 
are  helping hom em akers every- 
. where save, tim e and money in 
m eal preparation. Save tirpe you 
believe, but save money', hmnn?
It's  true on no less an author­
ity than the U.S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture.
They say th a t ; we spend S14.03 
of every $100 of p u r food budget 
on cbnveriience foods.'
.T h e  sam e food bought fresh 
wpiild cost S15.10, o r SI.07.more 
than readyrto-serve. A nd, that 
doesn’t include anything for 
your tim e or labor.
A key elem ent in the rise  of 
convenient foods has been the 
, refrigeratbr-freezer.
T his appliance corhbiiies the 
’ best qualities of the refrigerator 
and the freezer in one cabinet. 
F or the purchase price-—am az­
ing ly ; enough . lower than the 
form er refrigerato r and oper­
ating cost of one appliance, the, 
hom em aker has a t her com­
mand a spacious zero-degree 
■. f re e z e r.„,
And the ho-frost feature  never 
lets the packages become frost 
covered or stick together.
While any housewife can apr 
preciate the benefits of frozen
BELLAPAIS, Cyp.rus (GP) 
—He sa t, as he does most 
evenings,' in a little , wicker 
chair on a balcony clinging, 
, like a swallow’s nest on the
You m ay have heard that a side of the 12th century Bella-
Once A Day
new refrigerato r - freezer with 
the no-frost feature costs a ' lot 1 
m ore to operate than one with-] 
out this convenience.
To test the tru th  of this re­
port, an independent organiza­
tion c 0 m p a r e d  refrigerator- 
freCzers In the 14- to 16-cu.*ft. 
ra n g e ." ■
I 'The appliances w ere identical, 
except tha t one group h ad ,th e
convenience foods, for mahy 
they m ake a vital difference in 
the way people live.
Included in this group are  
such people as the mother of 
sm all children, /th e  working 
wife, .the handicapped-or elder­
ly who c a n ’t cope .with m eal 
■prepafatibh from scratch, and 
the peri'son living alone who finds 
it difficultVto buy sm all quanti­
ties of food.
The freezer of a m odem  re- 
frigerator-freezer can keep a 
selection of m eal-tim e staples— 
plus new and exotic delicacies 
from all over the w orldr-at their 
peak of flavor and ready for 
instant use for months. •
' There is just no excuse today 
to be bored with the sam e old 
thing on any table. The reper­
tory of frozen foods is too vast 
and varied for that. '
While the savings in money 
on convenience foods are  d ra ­
m atic, their savings in tim e and 
labor a re  even m ore valuable to 
m any people.
•If you’re a working wife, for 
instance, a judicious selection 
of frozen convenience foods can 
reduce preparation time for 
th ree m eals from  5Vz to IVz 
hours..
You’re in for a host of c o m - , '’o-^rost feature and the other 
pliments from your fam ily be- group didn t. 
cause your freezer allows you
to serve special dishes arid a 
g reater variety of food gener­
ally. ],
There’ll be no turned-up noses 
a t leftovers since the freezer 
will keep the'm fresh for weeks 
or even months. . ....
If une.xpected com pany used 
to throw yqu into a tizzy, force 
frantic visits to the food store 
and shake your confidence in 
yourself as a hom em aker, your 
refrigerator-freezer will be es­
pecially welcome. Let the whole 
neighborhood drop in without 
notice now .aud you’re the epi­
tome of calm ness, confident in 
the knowledge tha t you can 
handle any em ergency on the 
food frbnt.
A freezer is an  awfully good 
friend in m eal preparation , too. 
Come sum m ertim e you’ll feel 
extra thankful th a t a freezer lets 
you serve delicious man-sized 
meals, which require  only brief 
reheating.
The tests showed the no-frost 
feature costs 29 cents to 51 cents 
per month to operate.
This m eans it will cost you 
only one, cen t to Iti: cent a day 
to be relieved from ever having 
to defrost again.
PROTECTION FOR OCEANS
. ROME (A P)—The United N a­
tions Food and Agriculture Or­
ganization is planning to es­
tablish regional “ sea a re a ” 
commissions to protect and de­
velop the resources of the 
world’s oceans. The sea a reas 
will be open to fisherm en of all 
UN nations on a regulated 
basis.
GAME COSTS MORE
NAIROBI . (A P )-T h e  Kenya 
governm ent has announced a 
25-to-40-per-cent rise  in big- 
gam e, hunting fees. A .rhino or 
elusive bongo—forest antelope 
—wll cost about S300. Small 
gam e such as Thomson’s ga­
in  a  survey, hom em akers who .vantage of sales and low sea-
own m odem  freezing space — 
such as is found in a new re­
frigerator-freezer — listed these 
advantages of m odem  frozen 
foods:
Food preservation  by freezing 
requires only half as m uch tim e 
as canning. ;.
Tim e and energy a re  saved 
by fewer shopping trips.
Foods can be cooked and 
frozen when tim e is available.
With both fresh  and cooked 
frozen foods on hand, m eals can 
be prepared  quickly and easily.
Money can be saved by buying 
foods in quantities, taking ad-
sonal prices.
Food preparation  costs and 
food w astes a re  reduced by wise 
use of convenience foods, plan- 
overs and leftovers.
CIRCULA’nO N  IS SLOW
PARIS : (A P  )—P  r  e m i e r  
Georges Po m  p  i d o u says if 
F ran ce’s economy is still in the 
doldrum s in the fall energetic 
m easures to stim ulate it m ay 
be necessary. A slowdown in 
neighboring coimtries, lack of 
confidence in the economy and 
“ a certain  taste  for saving’,’ a re  
keeping the francs from  circu­
lating. ■ ■'
: The secret is to select the cool zelle m ay still be had for S3, 
early hours of a  m orning to cook 
three or four roasts with the 
sam e heat.
■ Wrap the roasts , then store 
them in your freezer section, 
and your heavy cooking is just 
about done fo r th e  week.
’The old w ar c ry  about having 
to spend en tire  days slaving 
over a hot stove won’t  be valid 
anymore.
If your fam ily appreciates 
baked goods, you can save your­
self future tim e and trouble by, 
baking six pies a t a tim e, stor­
ing in your freezer, w hat you 
don’t use im m ediately.
With a  freezer, there’s np 
longer a. need f o r :the time-con­
suming canning to  preserve your 
foods. Every day  we hear of 
m ore foods being p repared  in 
frozen form for the ex tra  enjoy­
m ent of freezer, owners. Virtu­
ally any food can  be frozen suc­
cessfully.
A refrigerato r-freezer, m eans 
a lot of things—fewer shopping 
trips, decreased food bills and 
m ore efficient housekeeping are 
some. But m ost im portant, it 
m eans.freedom  from  drudgery ' 
for you, and happier m eals and 
leisure tim e for you and your 
family.
pais Abbey.
The hot Cyprus sun was 
dropping like a bomb into the 
M editerranean and already a 
cool breeze was coming in off 
. the sea only two miles away.
■ The last tourist of the day . 
had left the abbey. All tha t 
could be heard was the tink­
ling of the bells of a herd of 
homeward-bound .cheep down 
the s t  e e p hill below the 
abbey. .
. “ Ah, peace,” sighed Costa 
Kollis, the custodian of the 
abbey. “ Look at those col­
o rs ,” he added, flinging his 
w iry arin  toward the purple- 
ping sunset. “ You canit get 
those in a photograph or on a 
color television se t.’
His Canadian visitor,- Who 
had  seen a lot of m agnificent 
sunsets a t home, agreed th a t 
it was a t least as m agnifi­
cent.  ̂ X' ■
PEACEFUL SETTING
. “T h e . dawns, a re  just as 
good,” Kollis said. “ I ’m  here 
nearly  every m orning a t 4 
a.m . to see them .”
;. Kollis is a squat m an with 
a crew  cut, twinkling eyes 
and deep tan. He was born in 
the village of K azaphani one 
m ile below the abbey. He is a 
g randfather who works ; for 
.the Cyprus antiquities d ep a rt­
m ent and his pride is the an- 
cient abbey. ■
I “W hat, the world wouldn’t
give for the  peace of Bella- 
pais,” he said. The sheep had  
passed by now and there  was 
no sound a t all, not even fronn ' 
two nearby cafes w here toe 
men of the village, including 
toe priest, sat in silent con­
tem plation of the sunset. ;
His visitor rem inded him  
tha t in' the Kyrenian m oun­
tain range immediately be­
hind the  abbey and only th ree 
miles to the west Greek—and 
Turkish-Cypriots w e r e  dug 
into , deep bunkers, p repared  
to shoot each other because 
of race ha tred ..
“ It’s crazy,” Kollis said. 
“ C razy.” ,
He dismissed the island’s 
troubles as something the 
abbey will outlive.
BLAMES DURRELL
“ The abbey will la s t for­
ever,” he said / without leaving 
the slightest room for doubt.
“ Sometimes I stay  here  at 
night and sleep in  toe clois­
te r, it’s so peaceful.
” .\nd  how I m iss St. H ilar- 
ion’s. I haven’t  been, able to 
go th ere  for th ree years. I 
used to sleep there  too, you 
know.” .
, He was speaking of thP 
m ountaintop castle and mon­
astery  occupied by Turkish- 
Cypriot guerrillas since 1964. 
Kollis is a Greek-Cypriot.
“D urrell may have ruined 
B ellapais, ” ' Kollis sa id , re fe r­
ring to  th e . English .novelist 
Law rence Durrell who used 
to live in Bellapais and told 
about it in his book. B itter 
Lemons.
“Now everybody thiiiks this 
village is the place to come.
And they a re  buying land and 
putting up th .. m ost weird so- 
called modern houses. The 
architecture just d o e s n ’t 
blend in with the abbey.” 
SUNSET VIEW RIAY GO 
He pointed to a knoU near 
toe abbey. .
“Somebody is planning to 
put up a big hotel there. It 
Would cu t' us off front the sun­
set. But they haven’t  got the 
land yet and .they never will 
if I can help it.”
He sighed,, getting up from 
his chair and leaning against 
the balcony rail. /
“ Money. Bah.”
Each morning long before
toe tourists arrive, KoUls is 
a t the abbey planting flowers 
and grafting trees. With one 
g raft, he has lemons growing 
; from  a bpuanvillea, o r is it 
bouganvillea from  a lem on
tree? '. : ; ' ;/. '
Another Canadian visitor ;
had brought his Zinnia seeds 
from C an  a d a .  His green 
thumb had c o a x e  d shoots 
above the ground in ' two
nights and one day.
On toe way , h o m  e, he 
stopped a t one of the cafes 
for a fast one. “Your C ana­
dian soldiers have taught m e 
how to m ix drinks properly ,” 
he confided..
WORLD BRIEFS
GETTING AWAY FROM IT
' LONDON (AP)—Five British 
(Quaker families hoping to get 
aw ay from  it all p lan to buy a 
tiny island off Scotland’s storm y 
west coast and live there. A 
spokesman said the group would 
take up agriculture, m ake pot­
tery  for tourists and live a life 
“ m ore meaningful with fewer 
compromises with cqr prin­
ciples.”
FLOGGING ABOLISHED
LONDON (AP)—Flogging has 
been abolished as punishment 
for junior ratings in the Royal 
Navy, Defence M inister G erry 
Reynolds told P  a r  1 i a m e r i t .  
“ Caning has been accepted for 
m any years as one form of dis­
cipline for , juniors,” he . said. 
‘T h e  practice has been re ­
viewed and it has been decided
to bring the navy into line with 
the other two services.” .
I WASTE NOT WANT NOT /
MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet stake 
farm  w orkers will be fined; 50 
per cent of the  Value of oil arid 
gas they w aste and will receive 
bonuses amounting to 35 per 
cent of the fuel they save, the 
governm ent neyspaper Izvestia 
announced.,
MAIL WAS SLOW vx
MALEO, Italy (AP)—A b u s i#  
ness le tte r addressed to  the 
Maleo town hall showed up 
after travelling 88 days and U,- 
000 miles from  the north Ital­
ian town of Pizzighottone, th ree  
miles away;. Somehow; the letter; , 
reached New York w here it /, 
was m arked  “ Insufficient Ad- ' 
dress” and mailed back to 





“You’ve got it made,” says Dag- 
wpod, the master of the super- 
sandwich, “when you BUY 
BIG”.
“You did it!” exclaims an appreciative 
Blondie, all ready to buss a blushing Dag­
wood. That’s the pay-off for all husbands 
who buy No-Frost for thpir wives. '
WHY^aOYOU
Because it is really qiiite difficult to live the life of a 20th-century Canadian ^  
without one. I t’s a hew RCA Victor applianc% t̂  a refrigerator-freezer that 
combines the best qualities of a refrigerator and d w ilik  freezer-in ■'bnb unit.
/ A  modern RCA Victor no-frost rcfrigSpor-freezcr 
can bring all these changes in your life:
In one appliance give you the amount and kind of refrigerator and freezer space 
you need day-to-day with plenty of reserve for entertaining and holidays.
Relieve you forever from housekeeping’s most distasteful chore -— the chop, slop 
and mop of defrosting. No frost will ever build up in any part of the refrigerator or 
freezer, ice cubes will stay separate and dry, and frozen food packages will not 
stick together. Similar models arh  frequently offered with and without the no-frost 
feature. Make sure the one you buy is no-frost in both the freezer and refrigerator 
sections. ■
Give a lift to you and your kitchen with an eye-dazzling array of types, sizes, colon 
and fanciful decorator fronts.
'f :
13 Cu. Ft. 
All Frostless
14 cu. ft. 2-Door 
RCA Victor Frost-Free
Reg. 374.95
3 3 4 9 5
2-door deluxe fro.stlcss with 
super-lnKulntod thln-wnll con- 
Ktnictinn. N ever nei'ds (l(>- 
' frostiiiK, Deluxe iiorceiainod 
crispers, Fnm ily size eapn- 
city with over 16 sq. ft. of 
shelf area. Removable porce­
lain meat keeper, All-rouud 
magnetic door gasket.s seal 
the cold In, keep heat out. 
Sec it now at Slmpsona-Sears.
Mere’s how to save those extra trips to the store . . . 112 lb. Frost-clear freezer 
to hold a month's supply of meat and frozen food and there’s absolutely no 
defrosting (time saving), .lust imagine 21,7 sq. fl. of shelf area, twin porcelain 
crispers to hold all kinds of vegetables, 9 lb. slide out meat porcelain chest, 
for cold meat and bacon, etc., separate butter and cheese compartment, large 
egg rack, finished in chip and 'scratch  resistant procclain to stand up to the 
toughest punishment.
m  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
r ,  c h a r g e  I T '
, )  t ) , H T 11 f A l l  P  u  1 1 T ‘A A  t '  (;  ( )  11 n  I
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NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR.FREEZERS
NO DEFROSTING EVER m eans 
exactly what it says. If you make 
sure  your new refrigerator-freezer 
is  no-frostjn  b oth  the freezer and 
refrigerator, you'll never have to 
defrost again.
SAVE ON FOOD CC^TS. Thke 
advantage bf jpw prices to  stock 
up. You now have plenty of room 
to store "best buys" safely.
PLENTY OF SPACE for day-to- 
day food storage with lots of bonus 
room for holiday and party de­
m ands. Always plenty of food and 
drink a t your fingertips for guests 
and Ice-box raiders.
ALL THIS EXTRA ROOM fits in 
the  sam e space as  your old refrig­
erator. An 18,8-cubic-foot no-frOst 
refrigerator-freezer will fit in the 
sam e 32  inches of width as an old 
10-cubic-foot refrigerator.
SAVE TIME by pre-cooking and 
■ freezing individual d ishes or entire 
meals. Serve a t will, wjth no more 
effort than it takes to heat them.
□ b '
8
NOTURNED-UP NOSES a t left­
overs, because they stay  fresh and 
appetizing. Family appetites are 
benefitted. Your food budget wins 
m ore savings.
EYE-CATCHING DESIGNS give 
you a choice of new colors or fanci­
ful fronts th a t will make your new 
no-frost refrigerator-freezer a  con­
versation piece and a decorative 
a s s e t  in your kitchen.
WIDEST CHOICE OF MODELS
: Of any major appliance. You can 
have top-freezer, bottom-freezer or 
side-by-side. Yoii can have refriger­
a to r  sections with double doors 
th a t  open from th e  middle.
C O N TRO LLED T E M P E R A ­
TURE m eans exactly the right de­
g ree of cold in both refrigerator 
and freezer. Quick cold recovery 
and no-frost m ean you can open 
th e  doors a s  often as  you want.
AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER a s ­
su res  tha t you’ll have a never- 
failing supply of cubes that, are 
automatically removed from the 




. By JOHN LeBLANC 
 ̂ Canadian Press Staff Writer
W holesale killers have left 
a  few black pages in the an­
nals of C anadian crim e.
The infam ous “ Dr. H. H. 
H olm es” ended his long ca­
re e r  of m urder-for-m oney at 
Toronto. H arry  O rchard, born 
in O ntario, went off to the 
U nited S tates to ren t out his 
A  .skill as a dynam iter. E arle  
Nelson, the “ D ark S trang ler” 
of a score of women, was 
brought to  t h e . gallows a t 
, W i n ni p  e g. : And J.-A lbert
G u a y, with a superfluous 
wife, put her aboard an a ir­
craft and becam e the  first
m an to m urder by the plane­
load. ; '
MURDER AS A CAREER
: H erm an M udgett was en-
. gaged in a monstrous jug­
gling ac t when he arrived  in
Toronto in October, 1894.
In one hotel he established 
M rs. B enjam in F. P ie te l of 
St. Louis, Mo., whose hus­
band he had m urdered a few 
»  w eek s/earlie r in Philadelphia.
V  T'l another he placed her two
nali girls. He had killed 
iheir younger brother in Min- 
. ne xil|s and was about to  kill 
the I. In a th ird  hotel he had 
♦ a  woman described as his 
“ supposed w ife." None knew 
of the presence of the. others.
M udgett, better known to 
connoisseurs of crim e by his 
p s e u d o n y m  of Dr. H. H. 
Holmes, was in the m idst of 
his m ost in trica te—and final 
—m urder plot. Up to now he 
had killed about 10 |>ersons, 
though there  is no definite 
tally.
i  He was a native of New
“  Hamp.shire , with a m edical 
education which, he had fi­
nanced by insuring a friend 
and then providing a body on 
which to collect the insur­
ance. Hi.s subsequent life con- 
, sisted inrgeiy of a series of 
, such swindles plus m urders
of assorted s ec r e t a r  i e s,
■ nurses and m istresses, either 
for their money or for insur­
ance.
All this was to come out
only after his last m urder-
fiwindle with the Pietels. He 
had a rranged  a $10,000 policy 
on Benjamin Pietel, nn iin- 
I>ccuniou.s inventor, who was 
A  to go into hiding while Mudg 
W ett provided nn appropriate 
corpse and collected, Mudgett 
couldn't got a Uidy resem ­
bling Pietel so he decided to 
lipiirovo on the original plan, 
polished off Pietel in a fake 
accident and drew the insur­
ance.
Mrs, P ietel. In on the swin- 
die. began f re 1 1 1 n g nlxiut 
when her husband wa.s going 
to turn up to share the loot. 
While he .stalled her off, 
M u d g e t t susiH’c ta l  that a 
sm art U-year-old daughter 
Alice had got wise, He tixik 
Alice, her sister Nellie and 
lirother Howaiil to Minneatxil- 
is. o.stensihiy to put thi'm  in a 
si’hool. There h r killed How- 
B i d  and .set off with the girl.s 
W  for Toronto, wheie Mi s ibct- 
el h.id n inved , H ie recoct is 
, fu.qT j,ii. '.\hv iwiT.voou imiv, 
pcr,t'iil 1,0 land there nlxiut the
RIO t i n r ' ^
Mis I '.it- 
and v:oi!rl 
u n te d  a
W i l d . '  r e  i' ,, II.
el that to' hii'-
l u i  II , ; . ) i ,  M ,, i , : e :
i'  o  : ’ ,1 I , 1 i r  ■, , |
i\ - , .vi.dcvl till- t« o  gii Is in a 
t' lit, I. i.'uik' ‘iu'in • 111 the 
> e"ii: ' . 'ii'ii he ‘-ea.ted I .i k
to t ie  I ftu d Sta'i 
B ut  Atie i»<iliie t l ier  
g e t t i n g  o n  tin riit
e were 
A i nn-
IIA l.r  M ll.l ION MORE
T'so million t'eojile now arc 
e V |  < 1 t e d  t o  \  1 t h e  f  ; i . t .  Il l  ! , i !
tr«io-40o.ikM1 II101« than oiigi- 
I f  nally predicted.
vict who had failed to  get a 
prom ised cut ; on the Pietel 
s w i n d 1 e, unaw are it had 
tipped them  off. They turned 
up th e ' rest of the story— 
along with P iete l’s and the 
g i r  1 ’s bodies—and Mudgett 
was executed for the fa ther’s 
m urder. ',
THE DARK STRANGER
When E arle  Nelson was 
hanged a t Winnipeg on Jan . 
13, 1928, police in Canada and 
the U n i t  e d States put a 
“Closed” label on the files of 
22 m urder cases.
D uring a 17-month period 
starting  in February , 1926, a 
7,000-m ile tra il  bif stranglings 
tw isted through the West. In 
alm ost every case, a woman 
was found m urdered in a 
home th a t had been adver­
tised for rent or which had 
ro p p s  to let. One victim  was 
a baby.
One m a n ’s description 
weaved in and out of the pat­
tern, s ta rting  a t San F rancis­
co and ending a t Winnipeg. 
He becam e known as “ The 
D ark S trang ler.”
Within three days in June, 
1927, two Winnipeg women 
w ere killed in the sam e fash­
ion. One of the biggest m an­
hunts in the history of the 
We.*t was organized, and Nel­
son was traced through cloth­
ing and jew elry stolen from  
qne of the Canadian women.
Nelson, 30, was from San 
Francisco and his description 
corresponded with that of the 
m ass killer, of women. Before 
he died—still claim ing inno­
cence—he said ho was subject 
to recurring  headaches and 
had put in a short te rm  in a 
m e n t a l  institution in his 
youth.
THE ‘WORST CANADIAN’
Few present-day Canadians 
over heard  of H arry Orchard, 
but he has been carred  the 
worst Canadian of all time. 
He tivas a for-hire killer, and 
he dynam ited a t least 19 pcr- 
.sons out of existence Ix'fore 
the law caught up with him.
He was born Albert Horsely 
the year befo re ' Confcdcratlb’n 
in O ntario 's Northumliorlnnd 
Coiinty. He left there with his 
landlady, leaving a wife and 
newl)orn child behind, to pick 
up som e easy m o n ev , in the 
booming West. He did it by 
hiKiking up with the tough 
W estern Federation of Mi­
ners, which for alxiut 20 
years ruled mo.st of the hard- 
rock m ines of the western 
United States and Canadn,
Between 1890 and 1!K).5 lie 
picked up the title of “ the 
w andering assassin” —though 
hi.s nam e was known to but a 
select few in the federation— 
as ho moved through the 
Northwe.«t knocking off straw 
latsses or strikelireakers for 
the union for fee.s ranging lic- 
tween $,50 and $.500,
His biggcsl joli was in the 
Cripple Creek section of Coio- 
rn(;lo where he (iynninltcd a 
little railwhy s ta tio n 'n e a r  a 
.strike-Uiund mine and killed 
13 non-union men waiting for 
a tram,
_ His last victim was Frank 
Stcuni'nliei g, a form er go\ ci- 
nor of Idoho, whiV had never 
la'i'ii forgiven for caliing o it 
triKips during a strike ' while 
he was in olfi.’c, Orcliard was 
; caught on the s|H)t, confcs.scd. 
and he ;u;il ih cc union offi­
cers went un trial for m urder 
HI Itoi'C S;l\iT-tungllcd I, I.T.- 
cnce narrow  gut ai'Cputtals
foi die uMuti nn‘11 The o'..
nainucr wa> cuuvtcti'd and 
si'iitonced to tx' hanged t>u!
mg He hvod on fo nlnuot 
a hidf-ociituiy in Id.aho i»ein- 
I li-iiioiiu, d u n g  in Itt.M
(t'onUnurii i»n P«»e fli 
ftre: Ml RDER
M any pressures have created 
the dem and for m ore and  m ore 
capacity, in rofrigeratD.r-freezers.
,. M ore and m ore kinds of froz­
en foods are  being eaten for one 
thing.
Once-a-week food shopping is 
the ru le , with m any fam ilies. 
This in tu rn  requires m in iature 
superm arket facilities a t  home.
S uperm arket bargain  specials 
in m eat and other perishables 
m ean money sav ing . w here it 
counts—in the food budget, the 
fam ily’s biggest expense.
These savings are  possible, of 
course, only hE ttiere is  am ple 
refrigerato r and freezer space.
To m eet these capacity  chal­
lenges, refrigerato r - freezer de­
signers have moved into new 
dimensions, as w ell, a s  alm ost 
m agically increasing the  capa­
cities of the conventional mod­
els.
M axim um  capacity in the con­
ventional refrigerato r - freezers 
now approach 18 cubic feet in 
top freezer models and  19 cu­
bic feet in bottom-f reezer mod­
els.'
The designer’s answ er to the 
dem and for even m ore capac­
ity was a new type th a t for all 
practical purpose* joined a  fam- 
ily-size freezer side-by-side with 
a full-size refrigerator.
Capabilities in these side-by- 
sides range to  about 18 cubic 
feet in the refrigerato r section 
and 11 cubic feet in th e  freezer 
section, for a total capacity  of 
m ore than 29 cubic feet for the 
unit.
, The side - by - side features 
m axim um  accessibility to  froz­
en foods through a full - length 
door.
This feature has becom e so 
popular that side-by-sides are  
offered in capacities as sm all 
as about 18 cubic feet.
These models fit in the  sam e 
32 inches of countfer - front 
space as conventional models.
The am azing part of this in­
terior, - space revolution is the 
fact ti'at a 19.52 model th a t was 
32 inches wide had a capacity 
of only 10 cubic feet.
To a large dgree, this 
achievem ont is duo to thin walls 
of strong steel that a re  filled 
with foam tha t has the sam e In- 
siilatlon ability as o ther m a­
terials twice as thick.
Another new dimension In rc- 
frigorator - freezers is the re ­
cently introduced French - door 
type,
These feature a refrigerator 
section .with doors tha t open 
from  the middle. This elimin­
ates the choice of right- or left 
hand doors and requires only 
half the swing space of a fuU 
door. ■
The French-door type is of­
fered  w ith top o r, bottom freez­
er. The bottom freezers swing 
out o r ro ll out.
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MARSHALL WELLS
14 cu. f t .
Beaiitify your kitchen today with the Zenith self-defrosting 
Refrigerator-Freezer. Features twin crispers, egg and butter 
racks, large capacity 
freezer and refrigera­
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LONDON (llcutorsl — One 
I'ounoilman was jailed In Britain 
and another removed from  his 
enm m ittee posts after accuaa- 
tion.s of offering to help pretty  
young wives get public housing 
in exchange for sex.
William Auckland, 49, n Peter- 
tiorougli city council m em ber, 
was sent to prison for a year 
after being convicted of trying 
to prmnire sexual intercour.se 
with Mrs, Chrl.stlne G ilbert, 26, 
by threat or intimidation.
Mi-anwlilie, liie Frim ley and 
(’amtx'i'iev urban d is trlrt council 
sti ipiM'fi Sean Jewell, 33, of his 
commltti'e oosts, despite his ex- 
"lat ation tiiat be was only con- 
dtteilng a“ moTnls test”  on Mrs. 
Fat Siiinka, 31, to find out if rtie 
w,T a Miitnble tenant.
■lewoll 1,1 (u i d to riv ign from 
'111 muncii
5uci*'nnd was a c c u s e d  of 
ih reatei'l' e to toll Mrs, Gil- 
liert'- li.i V.;v d ituit -he 'vn.s 
'lavuu ' an n 'fn lr with another 
' ,m ii"li' he made love with 
him, as well as offering her a I
lioii -e
iHiroogli ('on-'etvalive ji.arty or- 
eaiu.Mtion, he adrnllled serKling 
.-(Ooiumoiis lelti-ri, but saki he
-Jo o ' O'f,! to • 10 I llie C.ilb l'«
o«ri i:t(!e (n ni brenkli g up - i-r 
.*o a t t f i u  Mr .v  ( i i l l i e r ^ J i a d
- s .1.
S-Wjaa-AKi
A i r  - ■ ' -■•X L-!|i|t̂yee. .vsv.i.'; . i. ,,,
’ 'V  ‘ I ' h
Ii
(Is   -Pm
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Stop Defrosting NowWSh 
GE Frost-Guord Fridge
caeb
Trade tip to this deltme 2-door style tgth 
independent temperature settings ibrfridgo 
and freezer. Large 13.9 CU. ft. total capacity 
has Zero-Zone 129 ib. freezer comparl- 
ment, dairy bar door, porceiaSn enamel 
meat drawer, 2 porcelain crispers. Oiily $18 
monflily on your CDP Account. TRADE-IN
Pick your GE Laundry Pair 
and Save on Budget Prices!
G.E. 164b. capacity madm km  
deep activated toajk-and epray: G )m - 
p lo te  range o f  w ash /rln so  w ater 
t e r ^ r a t u r o s  p lu s  Z ^speed .ac tion ; 
w ater saver for small loads: self- 
levelling feet. CDP $14 m onthly
12-lb. capacHy washers %239
High speed dryers Holds full wash 
load a t  one tim e. Extras include 
syn thetic  dew rlnkler, effk ren t lin t d x O  
trap , flu ff cycle. CDP $11 m onthly. ^  I Q  #
Standard diyer: $119






Part O f System 
In Every Canadian Home
Since the early devlopers of 
m echanical refrigeration discov­
ered that their units w ere cap­
able of freezing a sinall am ount 
of ice whi)e refrigerating the 
food, the ice-cube has been an 
integral p a rt of Canadian life.
Also an integral part of Can­
adian life has been the icy ten­
acity with which the ice-cube 
trays stuck to their shelves and 
the cubes themselves stuck to 
their trays.
Then, of course, there  were 
the loud family discussions over 
who neglected to fill the tray s , 
to say nothing of the exhorta­
tions to be careful as one tried 
to balance a brimming tray  be­
tween sink and refrigerator, v 
Ail th a t , has become a part 
of th e . folkways now, since re- 
frigefator-freezers can be ob­
tained. With industrious little ice 
m akers v/hich never forget and 
which knock themselves out re­
plenishing the ice cube storage, 
bin autom atically as fast as they 
can be used.
Autom atic ice m akers have 
.become . a best-selling option in 
refrigerator-freezers. '
As soon as it is hooked up to 
a cold-water line, the m achine 
takes over. I t ' produces cubes 
until th e 's to rag e  bin is full.
When about half the cubes are  
used, it s ta rts  replenishing the 
bin autom atically.
R efrigerator - freezers elimin­
ate a m ain nuisance of ice 'cube 
freezing — the : icy im prisom  
ment of rthe trays and the ac­
cum ulation of frost on the cubes 
that h a s  to be washed away d r  
scraped off.
The: no-frost action also p re­
vents cube's from sticking to­
gether in the storage bin.
In addition to their traditional
ANSWERS TO SOVIET QUESTION A
role of beverage cooling, ice 
cubes now work hard  at pep­
ping up foods for the table.
They also add zest and charm  
to hot w eather dishes of all 
kinds.
Cold, sparkling ice cubes can 
he used to put extra crisp life 
into salad vegetables such as 
celery sticks, cucum ber chips, 
ca rro t curls, cauliflowerettes 
and radish roses.
About an  hour before serving, 
p repare  the relishes and drop 
them  into a bowl of ice Water 
to crisp and curl. , ,
CALCUTTA (AP)—More than 
20 Indian troops have been 
killed in a clash with rebels in 
the; eastern  jungle region of In­
dia, an official said Wednesday. 
FuU details of the clash were 
not available, he said, but it is 
belieyed to  have occurred Mon­
day during a raid  on a rebel 
hideout in the T am ehlong. area  
of M anipur state.
WELSH RECOGNIZED
ANGLESEY, Wales (AP)— 
B ritain’s m inister of state for 
Waies, W e l  s h m  a n, Gledwyn 
Hughes, announced a t the An­
glesey. Eisteddfod th a t the gov­
ernm ent is p reparing  a b ill to 
rem ove apy rem aining restric ­
tions on the use of the ancient 
Welsh language. The Welsh Na­
tionalist party  and others have 
long cam paigned for the ac­
ceptance Of" “Welsh along . with 
English.
By PETER BUCKLEY
M O S C O W  (CP)—’True or 
false? Most Soviet citizens 
would jum p a t the chance to 
tu rf out the Communist party  
or leave for greener pasttires 
abroad. .
T ru e  or fhlse? W e  s t e r  n 
technology is on the verge of 
being sm othered by tjje Seri. 
viet Union’s, whose miUions 
of students work, beaver-like, 
on study courses tha t put the 
West’s to  shame.
I f  you answered “ tru e "—or ’ 
even “ m aybe"—to either of 
those questions you won’t get 
a passing grade from  th ree  
youthful Canadians who have 
just spent nearly  a y ear 
studying a t Moscow Univer- 
;Sity. ■ ■
Their common experience 
is t h a  t such assum ptionsu 
don’t m atch up to reality .
T h e  students a re  Sam uel 
Cioran, 27, a black-bearded 
graduate student from  Ham il­
ton, M aureen Sager, 30-year- 
old native of Biggar, Sask., , 
whose long-time home, is Van­
couver. and 21-yeai‘-old \Nor- 
m an Segalowitz of M ontreal, 
who took tim e off after th ird  
year a t McGill to study here.
; Miss Sager, tall and  effer­
vescent, is a daughter of high 
school teachers arid cam e., 
here to work on a m aste r’s 
thesis b n  Crim ean author Ser­
gei T s e n s k y ,  SegalSwitz, 
fresh-faced junior of rthe trio, 
was born in FOrt William, 
Ont., but brought up in Mont­
rea l and plans to continue his 
B.Sc. studies in psychology at 
McGill a fter looking over S07 
viet efforts in his field. Cior- 
an’s unorthodox c a re e r . has 
carried  him from M cM aster
University to Tuebingen Uni­
versity  in West G erm any to a 
sojourn in his p aren ts’ n a tiy e ; 
Romania and finally to  ,ari 
MA in Slavic studies a t Indi­
ana.
WORK NO HARDER
They were am ong seven 
Canadians who attended Mos-, 
cow and Kiev universities in 
the last school y ea r on schol­
arships a r  r  a n g e d  through 
the ir ..universities; or student- 
. exchange p rogram s.•
“The studerits we saw don’t 
work any harder; than ours do 
a t hom e.” Miss Sager said, 
demolishing one c 6 m m b n  
misconception d u r i n g  a 
rouiid-table'talk the th ree had 
recently. “The top  ones work 
just as hard as our best. puj> 
ils do, but th e . m ediocre ones 
probably work less;”
All three felt that the im age 
of the Soviet student has been 
exaggerated in the West; In 
m any fields, they don’t stand 
comparison- w ' t h  Canadian 
students.
Similarly, there are  plenty 
of m yths about the; relation­
ship between Soviet citizens 
and their government.
“ I t ’s foolish to say  tha t peo­
ple here are against the ir sys­
tem  of governm ent,” Cioran 
exclaimed with .«ome im pati­
ence; “ They see very real 
possibilities in the system  and 
w ant to  dp something, with 
their society—but using their, 
own system.
“There’s ho real anti-com­
m unism. Many of them  see a 
need for im provem ents, but 
they support the basic' struc­
tu re .” :.
All thi;ee had a ra re  .oppor­
tunity to see- Russian life at 
close quarters. '
Unlike foreign businessmen, 
diplomats o r newspaper men 
—segregated in s e p a r a t e  
apartm ent houses for foreignr 
ers, with few norm al contacts 
among Russians — the stu­
dents lived at the university 
and did the ir eating and 
studying among both Rus­
sians and foreigners.
Each of. them  also spent 
more than a iponth travelling 
to m any p arts  of the Soviet 
Union, often w i t  h o u t  the 
rtandard  guide or other sup­
ervision.' .
And, most im portant, each 
developed a colloquial facility 
in the Russian 1 a n g u a g e 
\yhich helped knock down 
barriers normally, cohfronting 
foreigners here;
. . ' “The studenta turned out. to 
be of both ; klhds—those who 
Were willing to discuss most 
topics; apd  those who wer­
en’t;” Segalowitz said.
' “ Quite a num ber were sort 
of, constructively looking at 
, their problem s and a t the.fu-: 
tiire of the ir, society ra ther 
, than just taking some strict 
.ideological litie.’’
Cioran interjected:; “ You 
can talk politics quite easily 
with them, but on a friendly 
basis, the way we do at 
home.” :■ ';
Miss Sager agreed: “At
fir.st yoii might avoid .the 
topic—in the .same way that it 
would be artificial to  launch 
i n t o  a political discussion 
but after a  while . th ere ’,* no 
problem .” -
The Sovot studeiits proved 
to be less W ell off than rum or 
in Canada had m ade them. 
Most Heeded financial help 
from their families.
University s t u d e n t s a re  
paid a salary  by the Soviet 
governm ent while they study.
But the Canadians d is c o v e r t  
that for m any the salary  is 
oriiy;30 rubles a m onth-^t)O ut 
S35 a t the official exchange : ^  
ra te—and five rubles of this "  
would go toward rooming 
costs.,'-'.
Advanced students get high­
er stipends, and bOoks for all 
s; t u d e n t s are  theoretically 
free, but a Canadian student 
ori scholarship might well be, 
be tter off. ' ’ . ..
As to the quality of studies, 
the  three Canadians found the 
sam e pluses and minuses.
Said Segalowitz: “ ’n ie re 's  
less choice of subject within a 
given cbui'se, less flexibility 
than we have. And there’s 
m ore Ibarning by ro te .”
'Teaching quality, too, var­
ied.; Miss Sager found her in- ■ 
struction generally good. H e r ' 
course adviser, for instance, '
“ is so knowledgeable about 
contem porary rtVestern lite ra­
ture: tha t I ’rii almost asham ed 
to discuss it; with him .”
All three are returning to 
C a n a d a. Miss Sager will 
spend a year at the Univer­
sity of British C o I u m b i a ) j | 
working on her thesis and ■ 
giving talks to students about 
her experiences here. CiOrah 
has a teaching post at Scar- 
■bbrough College of the Uni­
versity  of Toronto and Sega­
lowitz picks up his studies a t ;
' McGill;' .
DIABETIC RESEARCH “
The Canadian Diabetic Asso­
ciation needs 25,000 “family- 
tre e ” questionnaires filled oiit 
by diabetics for its research.
(g)Kmg PaoturM SymlieBi*, Incv
; rtVhat kinds of foods can you 
freeze : • in your refrigerator- 
■ freezer? ,
It is m uch simpler, to mention 
the  foods you can’t , fireeze,; arid 
the  list is ; short. I t . includes 
vegetables to be eaten raw , 
such as lettuce and cucUhibers. 
Also som e cristard pies and 
those w ith m eringue. .
Arnong th e  foods m any people 
th ink cannot be frozen but 
which can be, very  successfully, 
a re:
MUk. Stored in original con­
ta in e r  It Stays fresh  for about a 
m onth.
Batter and margarine. Keep 
in th e  original package and
w rap  with foil or film . Keeps 
for six months. ■
F rosted  cake, but not with 
egg whites in the frosting. 
Freeze, the cake before you w rap 
it. Keeps well for four to, six. 
months.
Hard and semi-hard cheese. 
Gut in half-pound pieces and use 
in rthree to five months.
Cured meats. Smoked ham  
and cured pork saitsage keep 
about two months. Bacon is good 
for four weeks, but frankfurters 
should be used within two weeks.
, Go light on spices and season­
ings.; Freezing weakens some 
and rriakes others stronger. It 
is best to do final seasoning 
when reheating. • ,
MURDER IN THE AIR
(Continued from Page 7)
Mrs! A rthur P itre , a buxom 
Quebec City lady, had a num­
ber of distinctive aspects. She 
w as known as Mine, le Cor- 
beau—M rs. Crow-^because
ON THE PRAIRIES
SU FFIELD , Alta. (C^*)-One 
hundred tons of dyririmlte were 
ignited at the federal defence 
research  Ixiard’s suffield range 
W cdnosday in the fir.sf of two 
test blasts scheduled this sum ­
m er. The blast follows a confer­
ence on high explosives earlier 
this month, attended by exix'fis 
fi'om Cn'nada, the U,S, and 
Europe.
STUDENTS HEALTHY
W INNIPEG (C P I-T w o  Uni­
versity  of Alberta resoarchers 
have refKirted that Canadian 
schoolchildren are  its physically 
fit as their coiinlcrparts in 
several other western iiatlons. 
Dr. n, n, McNab and Dr, N, L. 
H o w ell W e re  rejxntlng tlieir 
findings to the fifth Pan-Amprl- 
can C’ongress on .Sports Medi­
cine Wednesday.
BOMBER BRKiAM),*
CALGARY (C P ' I.ynn G ar­
rison, president of the Air Mu­
seum  of Canada, ap iv an si In 
police c o u r t Wedne.sday 
charged  willi attem|>ted ihelt of 
a Seeoiul World War Lancaster 
bom ber. G arrison was charged 
a fte r  a flying crew from ihe 
U S, In.siiet’ted the aircraft, said 
to  be oiHM ationai, at McCall 
F ield  w here It had Ix'cn lairkeil 
for three years,
PRODI>iN(l URGIiD
REGINA 'C P ' .Saskatch*'- 
wan must do what it can It) 
.convince the femual gm ern- 
m ent to lift Imixuk rcsliictions 
on .TapanesV goods, Prem ier 
Ross T hatcher said W edne'day 
’Tlie prem ier was ,-ixuikiug at a 
m eeting of the Can.ida - .l.iiiaii 
T rad e  rouncil.
FILM REVFrtl.l l)
EDMONTON <CI’ i -  A 3?. 
minute Him. Canadians Can 
D anre , w as revealed at a press 
preview W ednesday altendetl bv 
repreteiU ativcs of the ueiss 
m etiia and proviiicial comuh-
d ire rte il by .lohu IIkwc (or the 
NaUcsMl Film  JJoard. the film 
ren traa  arnun't cultiiial ilftoers 
p tr lo rm fd  b v  n h o i e  g m u o <  o> 
CWMMllk
she always dressed in black. 
She became the first woman 
to be e.xecuted for m ass m ur­
der in the air. And from  cur­
ren t .indications she m ay go 
down . in history as the last
woman to be hanged' in Can­
ada,
'The crash of a Canadian 
Pacific aiiiinei: in which she 
was involved was (ho firs t of 
its kind to come to light and 
apparently  sot the pattern  for 
.some la ter one*. All 23 per- 
.sons aboard the plane , were 
killed when it foil a t Saut- 
au-Cochon,. Que., on Sept. 9, 
1949.
The case broke when M rs. 
P itre , after an apparen t sui­
cide attem pt, spilled enough 
to iKillce lo enable them  to 
jiiece together a fantastic  
m urder plot. J.-A lbert Guay, 
a 33-ycar-old Quebec jew eller, 
had ri wife with a $10,900 iii- 
suranco pulley and ' a girl 
friend lie wanted to m arry . 
He piit his wife aboard tlie 
plane and saw to it that a 
time IhiiuIi went along.
'i'he bomb was made by Ge- 
nereu Huest. n .watchmaker 
and brother of tlie woman in 
black. She delivered the de­
vice lo the plane, All three 
were hanged at d i f f e r e n t  
tim es aftiu' separate  trials, 
Mrs. Pitre was 43 when she 
went to the gallows Jan , 9, 
ID.Vl, „ ,
She b e c a m e  the only 
woman lo lie hanged in Que­
bec after 1910 and the only 
<'iie  ̂ ill Canada to d a te  .since 
19111, She was also given the 
minor distinction of In'ing the 
only e d  n v i c t 0 d Cnnndlnit 
m urderer to 1hi allowed to 
pay rcs|)ceis to a dead hus­
band: Mr, P u re  died while 
she was liemg held, and his 
Is'dy was taken to the Jail for 
the |nu'|iose. Seven of tlU' 19 
other women hanged in Cari- 
aila had killed their hui- 
b.ands.
Postal W orkers 
Favor W alkout
MONTHKAl, (CPt -  Mem­
bers of the Montiiud b lanch  of 
the ('anadian t ’oion of in v a l  
Worker* hnve voted 1,137 to 142 
in favur of staging ■ onedny  
walkout sometmie after Ju ly  31 
to lu d lc 't the Rovernmcnt'ft al- 
h-yeo lefii id 10 gi.int them hol-
t'alliit IS part i f a Cnuada-wale 
vote b,Y ilic |>o».t«l workers A 
d i ( ' i - : o u  00 « h r f i  tu.d w h e ' h ' :  
lo *iMke Will lie made after A  
th« r««utu ara  tabulatcdi. f
&
SO c r i s p  t h a t  I t in any
I t’s that simple . .  . so easy to preserve the fresh-picked goodness in  produce for days at a tiiiic. Same thing holds true for meaLs, 
fruit and dairy products. A generous fro7,en food section allows you to shop in quantity at your own convenience-—often at considerable 
savings. An improved air-flow design circulates controlled air so  perfectly you can evert store fresh greens in the door racks. The 
hew G.E. refrigerators and combination models are designed to take the worries out of food space. Yoii’fe sure iii the knowledge you 
can always have an adequate supply of fresh and frozen foods o n  hand. Here’s ap appliance that’s completely automatic, ncvei* 
needs defrosting. Look into the refrigerators that look as good on the  outside as they perform on the inside . . .  at Barr & Anderson.
nL
General Electric 13 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
COMBINATION
th a t stores 100 lbs. of food
V oull NEVER Have to Defrost Again
But that’s only part of the sioiy. ('GH 's c.xcltisivc I'K O Sr-(iU A K I) system 
means ideal storage concliiions for both fresh and fro/cn foods Separate
controls provide dry sub-zero cold to proieel food in the Ireci'er - circidate
cold air through the rcfrigeralor section to keep stored food fresh and 
appetizing longer. Even leftovers lake a new lease on life lo avoid waste —
I
$






Be sure and see the many other G.E. 
No-Frost Models on display and at 
similar savings this weekend!
\ Mitli Approved I rude
Spacious twin-control 1.3 cu. ft. beauty « lth  100-lb. Ircczer. Automatic 
defrosting in both (rce/cr and fresh food section. Handy to in crispers —  
2 space-saving adjustable sbelves —  covered aluminum meat pan —  egg 
storage tray, '
dK H  IHli^^^ H H H  IB. 11 1 a ^  a ma*i aai a*^ a .^a^  v
D f R S O N L T Q .7ft2-.Ml39
ANN LANDERS
«
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RUTLAND—Sum m er flowers Tj ception in Kelowna for the Julv Glen Ravmond M orman of Rut-
and white tapers decorated the ! : wedding of Jean Elizabeth Mor- land, and Jerom e, Balzef Veller,
Chiirch of the Im m aculate Cohv . man. daughte of Mr. arid Mrs..i , i,, t u  Vtson of M r. and Mrs. John N.
VeUer of Kelowna. Rev. F a th e r 
FuLkeo, officiated at the double 
ririg ceremony. The soloist,
Mrs. G race Laugheed. Kelowna, 
sang Schubert's Ave M aria arid 
O Perfect Love, with Howard 
Young as accom panist. The 
bride, who was given in m ar­
riage by her father, looked r a ­
diant in her wedding kown, 
which w a s  fashioried of wispy 
white nylon sheer dyer net and 
rayon satin, the lorig lily-point 
sleeves were lined w'ith sheer 
nylon tulle. Guipure lace appli­
ques trim m ed the bodice, and 
unpiessed pleats gave the floor 
length gown its. fullness.
A large sheer bow a t the back 
m arked the w'aist line. The 
bridal veil, which Was a double 
tier of w’hite nylori sheer tipped 
with sim ulated pearls, was held 
in "place: by a flower fashioried 
like a w ater lily. The bouquet, 
which was of artific ia l.red  roses 
writh . three long stream ers of 
lace with red rose buds, was 
m ade by ari au n t of the grpona, 
Mrs. A. Scheck of D rayton Val­
ley, Alberta: For something old. 
the bride Carried a ta tted  laice- 
trim m ed handkerchief, which
BLOGMER GIRL IN AAINI-
. Bloprrier girl!in a m ini d ress ite colors: red  and green. A 
with co-ordinated short pants . bonded knit of _ acrylic fibre 
' corribines two Of fa ll’s favorr .with a fused, tricot lining for
shape and press retentiori, i t  
is by Turtle  Bay of M ontreal.
; $  O T T  A W-A (C P)—P aren ts  
can pick up a few clues to 
' their own. personalities by 
watching the way their child­
ren play. ;
Eleanor Burweii, an assist­
ant . psychology professor of 
C a r .1 e t  o ri U niversity, says 
when children play  house 
they a ie  often im itating  be­
havior they have observed in : 
Mom arid Dad.
# ' , A 11 h p li g h the sm all; fry 
im pressipns a re  often frigh­
teningly accurate, in terp reta­
tion, is difficult because child- 
. , re r  also im itate households 
, they have seen on TV.
' And even deprived child- 
rei : act out loving parents, 
^  protiably , the w ay they wish 
, their own would b e .”
Mrs. Burwqll is a blue-eyed 
brunette, the m other of four 
children from  four to 12 years 
Qld. M arried to a high school 
principal, she studied for her 
MA in psychology at Carle- 
ton. ’ ' '
She says a child needs to 
, play jri.d' to get f*id of tension 
in a society which dem ands 
that ho .sit still and be quiet 
. iriuch of the day. .Through a c - . 
tive gnincs he ffiui.s an ac- 
coiitnl)le outlet for su|i|nos.sed 
hostile feelings tow ards par- 
ent.s, brothers and sisters, 
IgljkiUl playiriates. ^
LE/\RN FROM PLAY ,
In their play children also 
learn new skills, 'Hu' lillle 
girl with a sewing set or the 
toddler battling with his 
brother's tricycle is painstak­
ingly learnirig how to cope . ders which ddperid on chance
w ith the world.
By the tim e they a re  two., 
m ost children like to have 
playm ates. Even if they don’t 
actually play together a t the; 
sam e thing, they like to haVe 
someone to talk to. Often tpd- 
dlers a r e '. carrying o n .. two . 
completely different conver­
sations .but they still enjoy 
the company.
.. "W ith the first' c h ild ,; the 
m other might a r  r  a n g  e to 
have other children come in 
to play. Of course, if there 
a rc  brothers' and sisters the', 
child has had playmates^ ever 
since he could stand up,”
. Watching a ch ild 'p lay  with 
others his own age can be a 
rea l Cyc-opcner fo r parents, 
Mrs. Burwell says. I t’s the 
only way to know if your off­
spring is m ore aggressive, 
withdrawn or talkative than 
average for Ills age,
“ I've’ heard  paren ts ' say 
they are  worried about their 
three-year-old because he',s so 
hyiicrnclive and destructive, 
but when they sec him al nur­
sery .school they realize he's 
perfectly norm al.”
P A R ENT K E E P S  ORDER
P 1 a y m a l e  s usually get, 
along best if they are in the 
sam e age groui). At gam es of 
skill, older children 'lose inter­
est in playing with a younger 
child who ha.sn't as high a 
level of co-ordination,
niit children of d iffe ren t 
age* can often iiiay together 
at games like snakes and Ind-
If a  p a ren t joins in a gam e, 
the c h i i d  m a y  som etim es 
enjoy the knowledge J h a t the  
, situation won’t  get out of con­
tro l and all the rules will be  
observed. ; .
B ut playing cards or check­
ers with a  parent, can be fru s­
tra tin g  because “ school-age 
children know yhen they sit 
down to play they haven 't got 
a hope of winning.'”
Mrs. Burweii says studies; 
done !bn TV-watching . don’t 
seem  to show much evidence 
of either bad or. good effects 
on child viewers. She s a y s ;it 
is im portant that an adiiit be 
available to interpret TV to 
sm all children and assure 
them  . tha t the filmed shows 
a re  “ ju st pretend.”
When it coiries to. toys, the 
best a re  those tha t are d u ra ­
ble and have m ore than one 
use. Blocks, for instance, , can 
be a wobbly tower for a tod­
dler and a fort or apartm en t 
building for an older child.
' With paint, and paper or 
modelling clay a child can 
m ake up endless ,variations of 
his own.
•'The .only trouble, is tha t 
for gifts they aroii't vely  a t­
tractive,! Plain old I'ap’er and 
paint and blocks look as 
though the parent is being 
m ean .’
b e a r  Anri L an d ers: I  am 30. 
have three children and; am 
m aking plans to separate  from 
my husband. He has agreed to 
pay support money but it .will 
not be enough so I- m ust find 
employment.
I have not w orked for eight 
years and m y shorthand ! and 
typing' a re  somewhat; rusty. I 
am  also m ore thari a little 
frightened. Y esterday I filled 
but a e iv il Service form  and 
noted th a t p a rt of the form was 
missing. When I  inquired as to 
where I Could get the missing 
pages, I  was told to telbphorie 
the Post. Office D epartm ent.
The m an with whom I spoke 
was so rude and im patient that 
I  was in tears  by the tim e he 
finished scream ing a t rne, P er­
haps he had! problem s geater 
thari; niine, but is th a t justifica­
tion for taking i t  out on a per­
son he is  supposed to . help, as 
p a r t of hiS'job? I  felt like say­
ing,. “Thank you and God bless 
you. Sir, for the  kindness- in 
your voice.”
Wouldn’t  this be a better 
world if everyone . spoke to 
everyone else in the sam e tine 
of voice he .would use if he were 
speaking to God? Myself, in­
cluded :--HOUSTON READER 
D ear Houston:. Of 'course it 
would, bu t .how m any m ortals 
behave in a civilized, com­
pletely balance manner, a t all 
' tim es? “  '
I  am- sorry you did not follow 
your., inclination and thank the 
m an for the “kindness in his 
voice.” I t  would have m ade him 
realize his thoughtlessness in 
w ay that, a sho rt re to rt never 
could.
' D ear D uff: Cut out either the 
medication or, the, bbpze or you 
could.put yourself to sleep per- 
rri anent ly. People who com bine 
the two take a big chance. Dis­
cuss this with 5'our physician at 
once. '
g randm other. She wore the tra ­
ditional blue garter. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a pearl 
necklace and earring set.
Miss Bernice Veller. a sister 
of th e  groom, was m aid of hon­
or and Miss Arlene Mormari, 
the bride 's sister, was the! 
bridesm aid, Both attendants 
w ere dressed in pink sleeveless 
rayon crepe sheath dresses, 
topped by a lace coat with ray ­
on satin  banding and a bow 
which m a rk e d , the young E m ­
pire \vaist line. ’H ieir head­
dresses w ere rhinestone tiaras 
and they carried  small bouquets 
of white carnations . qnd pink 
and white rose buds..
The groom ’s attendant was 
Rayiriond M orman of Clinton 
and Balzer . Laley of Kelowha. 
U shers w e r e  David VellCr of 
Kelowna and Gene Lutz of T rail. 
For the reception, w h ich  was 
held at the 'C handelier ROoin at 
Capri Motor Hotel,_ the bride's 
m other received the guests 
w earing  a green crepe dress 
with threexju.artcr length sleeves 
and White accessories, and a 
corsage of roses and rose buds. 
The groom 's mother assisted in 
receiv ing 'the  guests, wearing a 
blue rayon crepe .dress with 
coat to m atch in floral design, 
and a corsage 'o f white, rose 
b u d s ." ’.
’The bride’s table w;as centered 
by a three-tiered Wedding cake 
flanked by white tapers in sil­
ver candlesticks. Also on the 
table w ere  white tapers in flow­
ered candle holders. Gene Lutz 
pro'pbsed the toast to the newly­
weds, .to which both the bride 
and groom responded, as did
’s fa ther.
A dance followed the  recep^ 
tion, at which m usic; w as sup­
plied b y T h e  R u stle rs / from  
T rail. For the honeymeon, to  
be spent ! in Washirigtpn and 
T rail, the bride changed to a 
gold m etallic sheath d ress with 
W’hite accessories.
On their re tu rn  the youi'ig 
couple w il l  live on Moody Road, 
Kelowna, ■ : ■ v ' '■
Out of town guests attendriig 
the wedding included Mr. J .  
Laley, DenziL.Sask.. grandfath­
er Of the groonr; M rs. 0 . Dod- ' 
m an. Sumtricrland. grandm other 
of the bride; Violet Dodman, 
Sum m erland: M r. and Mrs. B .' 
Laley and fam ily, Ti-ail; B rian 
L utz,. George Robbins. Mr. and ' 
M rs. Schutz from  Drayton Val­
ley,. A lta .; Mi'. and M rs. N. Veli 
ler,;Allan. Sask : Mrs; F , Elling- 
sen and family. New W estmin­
s te r: Mr, and M rs . G arfield 
M oorman, P rince G eorge: M r. 
and  Mrs. L, Hunt. M idw ay; 
Mr. H; Dirksen. Chilliwack; 
H arry LaV. Kam loops; Mr. arid ' 
Mrs. G. Dodman. .Winfield: M r. 
and M rs. G. Eriglcsby,. Penfic- : 





is your ANSWER 
Call in or phono 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
HEATHER'S
D ear Ann L anders: I ’ve had 
nuirierous operations aind have 
had to take a  lot of niedication 
to relieve the pain. L ight doses 
o f  medication a re  ineffective. so 
I take twice as m uch as nor­
mally. prescribed. I obtain the 
m edicine through m y doctor, of 
course.
The problem is . th a t I  am a 
poor sleeper and nothing knocks 
me out like whisky. So every 
once in a while I take  several 
stiff drinks and go straight to 
bed. Notice I  said ‘(straight to 
W ”—-I don’t  go out and raise 
Cain, nor do I abuse anybody, 
r ju is t  get pleasantly  plastered 
and go to sleep. Isn’t it O.K. to 
use .whisky as a  sedative? 
P lease say so, because it's the 
only sure way I know to got a 
full night's sleep.—DUFF
.(.'. ’for,;. '.v
B.C. V0CATl6NAt SCHOOL -- NELSON
D U T IE S : , '■! 'ri.^
To instruct students in the' skills and knowledge of! the Practical Nurse’s 
duty.
To supervise: the clinical training of Practical Nu.rSes in! training hospitals. 
Some travelling is involved. ;
Q U A L lF iC .A T IO N S : ' !'! ":■ './■!.
Graduate Nurse with British Columbia registration.
Preference will be given to persons with supervisory. cxperienGe. A degree 
in Nursing Education o r equivalent is desirable.
S.A LA RY :
S560 to $680 or $620 to $765 per month dependent on qualifications. 
ST A T U S:
This is a Civil Service position within the Technical Branch, Department 
of Education.
Apply immediately with full particulars to:
The Principal,
B.C. Vocational School,
P.O . Box 480,
NELSON, B .C .
BOND CAUGHT BOND
LONDON , (A P)—Scan Con­
nery who played secret agent 
007 in five movies has been 
summonsed, for speeding in 
,l/)ndon. Attached to the sum­
mons are  docum ents signed by 
Sgt. Jam es Bond of the West 
Hendon ixilice station.
CanatJian-Designed T artans 
Fashion A cceptance in
TORONTO 'C P ' • - t ’iiiiadii'n-! ill a biU'K-i'lo.'-ing lop over gold 
dc.sigiu'ir iin'liuis iu'c \s miiiiUt, imtroii nuupcis munlod in the 
fasiiion iU'Vi'pt'aniU' in cwi'y- 
tluiig from iMinion';. ai-homv 
and d;\y‘ini',' ( l''tlu'r'' lo men';;
and shoits.
Some are offii'ial lo m m n a l or 
eit,\' Uii'laus. Ollu'i's are mei'elv 
tarlan.s done m lugh - lashion 
color.s and deMgne'd e'-peeiallv 
for mdividmd firms,
One sin'll firm O' Sabre Slums 
whieh ha.'i found ;i m arket (or 
it« l.artami in the I'n ited States. 
^  Till' mi>''t i.ipu lar Canadian 
rtni'tan Is ( h e  MapU' Leaf lueed 
on the ei. or.s of nature with the 
rial and gold of iimumn maples 
itoimii.uil Comou'i n a i l ' -de- 
Mgiii'd and introUiueil tliioe 
,'e a rs  ago in prepaVntioii for 
Centennial Year, il h it'the  head­
lines ulieu oi ie  of London’s top 
(ouUirii'vs used (tie ta rtan  »h an 
eiiseml'le m a p i i 'a te  fashion 
showing for Queen Mother Eli/.- 
{|nt>eth.
I'lu' .M.iple L e . i f  1,0 lam al.oi
tat tan. Men, also, are y 'forlng 
the tartan . Guy l,om bardo and 
his band lalopted It for their 
jaekei.s. aiid a large deimrlmoM 
store featured it for F ather's  
Day ill a .snaii-brim hat, sliivon 
shoes, Ix'xer shorts, iiyjam as, 
ties and a jacket. '
All Ihe provinces have official 
tartans except Ontario and Que- 
liec. So a eom nn'rclally - de­
signed Ontario tartan  apiienred 
111 ,''ellow, green, I'cd, black and 
browi,. and a Quetiec plaid with 
dominant blue backed by green, 
red, go(d and ','hite.
I ’.otli are based on the inovin- 
e n d  c o a l  of. an u s . Highland 
Queen included the (Juebec 
lilaid III the I ’niuii Laln'l Awards 
show in a si ick suit, ihree-i'iece 
suit and nn at-hoine dress with 
a lttrn a te  squares ' embroideieri
In bine brads in a fleiir-de-lys the cminti'''
Canada Thrills 
Dutch Girl, 19
NEW WE.STM1NSTER, B.Q. 
(CP)—A .19-year-old Dutch girl 
who wnn a trip to Canada In a 
national essay contest says she 
Is thrilled by the vastnoss of 
Canada, c.speclnlly with Iter 
first look at mountains,
But Marljko Peeitmom.s o f , 
Duerne was a bit ii|)se( by the] 
fact there are so many trees] 
that they can't be individually i 
cared for as in Holland,
Miss Pecrbooms, who tra ­
velled across Canada with 21 
M ontreal students iiartlcl|inting 
in the centenniai youth travel 
program , won a contest, sjion- 
.sored by the Dutch education 
m inistry and the Canadian em ­
bassy.
Her e.ssay was an intagina- 
tive fant.isy describing a meet- 
ing in The Netherlands w ith a 
fictitious Mr, Centennial who 
deseiilH'ii the woikU'is of Can­
ada,
M arijke siwaks French as 
well a.s English arid Dutch but 
had a lilt of a problqm em ivers­
ing with Ihe Freiu’h-Cnnadlnn 
glri* on the tinin trip across
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 





1.567 Pandosy  Rt, Pli. 70.1-3111
7 :3 0  p.m.
Girls' Blouses
Little girls’ cotton blouscxs, white and 
colors. Reg. to 1.98. f t f t r
Sizes 3 to 6. Spccittl, each OO C
Monofilament
Nylon Fishing Line
lb. spools. 6, 8, 12 or 20 lb. Q Q ^  
test. Mist bltie,color. Special
Nylons
Top qaiiiily seamless mesh hose in 
summer tones. Sizes 8;<$ - .11. Limit 
of 6 per i Q ^
customer. Sale, pair I
Clearance of Bras, Girdles and Panty Girdles
S u b s tam li i rc ls .
Broken sizes.
F R ID A Y ' JU L Y  2 8
New All Purpose
Plastic Tumblers
For hot or cold drinks. Unbreakable 
under normal use. Ideal for camping 
or summer cottages. 8 glasses per
paekage. O O r
,Reg. ]..‘)9. Sale, pkg. O  A t
Men's Stretch Socks
100% Carana Nylon. Fits 7Q #»  
10-12. Assorted colors. Pair / / C
Hand Towels
Quality hand towels in plain or priiits, 
A good color selection. QQ^»
Sale Priee, each O O C
Plionc 762-5322 For All Departments
$1
Shops Cnprl
a n d $ 2
I
D rastic R eductions 
on All H ea th e rV  
S tunning Stock!
“When Heather 
has a Sale , i . it’s 
a Sale”










■iiiri« This idvertisemont Is not published or displayed by Iho Liquor Conliol Board or by Iho Giwoinincnl ol British Cohtmbli.
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sQjood
it's made Carling 
famous for beer 
throughout 
the world.
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By A U E  KAMMINGA
A short, chunky-styled Swede is going to a ttrac t a lot of 
attention during the M idsum m er Hockey Gam e—because gral> 
bing the spotlight is something he inevitably accomplishes.- 
He’s an unlikely looking hockey player who w ears his chest 
som ewhere around his waistline.
He has a w'hite. stubby shock of hair that has earned hint 
the nicknam e. Snowball, but call hi.m often enough and he’ll 
answ er to  Ole, Swede,: Bruno or ,”
.Dbdsland, Sask.,' is home 
and he’ll tell you there are  500 
people who live there and he 
know s/them  all by their first 
nam e.
Get h im  started  and he’ll 
teU you, how the residents Call 
the  town I God’s Land, because 
God took just a few moments 
re s t when m aking the world to 
gaze upon the town’s beauty.
He’P also tell you .it’s lo­
cated near the towns of Kerr 
robert. M illefdale and Kinder- 
sley and the nearest tra in  runs 
thrOiigh B iggar where a sign at 
the  entrance to tOwn reads:
" N e w  York is big—but this is 
B iggar.”
He’s a farm er and he fig­
u res th a t’s just about the great­
est thing tha t ever happened to 
farm ing.
He’s .a hockey player and 
h e ’ll tell you th a t’s just about 
the grea test thing, that ever 
happened to hockey.
Call him a liar and you’ll 
w alk aw ay figuring you de­
serve to have your tongue cut out.
H e's a b raggart and , he’s a rube. But you’d have to walk 
every gravel road in Saskatchewan before you found a more 
honest and devoted m an. ,
He’s come a  long way since 1961 when he cam e to_ Ed- 
mOnton to play hockey fpr the Jaspe.r P lace Mohawks of the . 
Central A lberta Juvenile HoCkey League.
He stepped off the tra in  in a  pair of pants wide enough 
to  put in half the town of Dodsland. He got into a . shinny 
gam e of football that sam e afternoon and he played like he 
had  th ree  right feet and five left ones.
He passed the football like he should have kicked it and 
kicked it like he should have left it alone in the first place.
He was a hayseed with shoulders like telephone poles and 
co-ordihation like a wounded ballerina.
But; when he laced on a p a ir  of skates for the first tinie,
he becam e a 170 pounds of coord inated  fury.' '
He won the league scpring title his first year but it was 
his second Season tha t pleased hirn most.
He changed from  a goal-scbrer to a playm aker, from  an  
opportunist to an ppportuhity-m aker.
When he joined the Kelowna Biickaroos junior hockey 
club, the transform ation was complete.
He, was a. tenacious skater, an ever-fighting checker who 
ruled the corners like they were his own.
To the crowd, he was that “ little white-haired fellow who 
wouldn’t  quit, Dtie goal down or ten .’’, "
Im losing h e  was’ irritable and would blow UP a t the slight-
• s t  provocation. In winning he spread joy.
’’You played a hell of a gam e, but . , .’’ T hat was his oiit^ 
look. If you lost, there  was no tomorrow. If you wpn, the 
tom orrow s would come—until you lost.
On Aug. 5, he will play p h  a line with Eddie Shack and 
Billy Hay in the M idsum m er hockey game.
Shack will be colorful. Hay will be smooth. They always 
• re . ■ . ' ■
B ut if th a t short, chunky Swede gets a hold of the puck,
• lean forw ard and take a good look.
Keith Boquist will m ake it worth your while.
FIGHTS
San Antonio, tex.-rijesus P i­
mentel, 118, Mexico, stopped 
Mimun Ben Akli, l is ,  Spain, 9.
■' 7'.'■ V , h' ■' ' L
Bangkok, ThaUand — Ohatt^
chai Chionoi. ’Thailand, knocked 
out Puntip  Keosuria, ’Thailand, 
3. flyweights: Chinoi retain' 
world flyweight title.
By RON BAPOPORT 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Bob Veale, w eary from  hav­
ing struggled through a com­
plete gam e just five days ano, 
W ednesday night held Los An­
geles Dodgers a t Bay for .7 1-3 
innings in the P ira te s’ 4-2 vic­
tory W ednesday.
But then fam iliar signs of non- 
completion set in and in cam e 
relief ace Ju an  P izarrq  to pro­
tect the big left-hander’s 12th 
victory against four defeats.
P izarro  cam e in with one man 
on and two balls on Ron Fairly. 
After com pleting the walk, he 
struck out Al F e rra ra  and Jim  
Lefebvre.
In other National League ac­
tion, St. Louis Cardinals beat 
Chicago Cubs 4-2, Cincinnati 
Reds bounced A tlanta Braves 
7-1 rain washed out the second 
game of a scheduled double- 
header, Houston Astros edged 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-2 and 
New York Mets bom barded 
San F rancisco  Giants 11-5.
Willie S targell hom ered for 
the P ira tes  in the fourth inning, 
but the Dodgers cam e back to
tie the score 2-2. Manny Mota 
singled in the run that broke 
the tie in the sixth and M aury 
Wills walked, stole second, went 
to th ird  on an e rro r and scored 
on a forceout for the final run.
The Cardinals extended their 
league lead to two gam es by 
downmg the Cubs. Ju lian  J a ­
vier drove in three runs and 
Lou Brock stole two bases and 
scored twice. Nelson, Briles, 5-4. 
was the winner with ninth-innmg 
help from Jack  Lam abe and 
Joe Hoerner. .
Deron Johnson cracked a two- 
run homer, sparking the Reds’ 
victory after Phil Niekro had 
held Cincinnati to one bunt sin­
gle through the first six innings. 
Mel Queen, 10-5, was the win­
ner. ',
Joe M organ’s single drove in 
the second ̂ n  in a ninth-inning 
rally  tha t sent the Astros past 
the ' Phils. Jack ie  B randt’s sin­
gle earlie r had tied the gam e 
after singles by Dave Adlesh 
and Bob Aspromonte.
Cleon Jones broke loose for a 
hom er and five runs batted  in 
against the G iants and Bud 
H arrelsoh had four hits and two 
RBls for the Mets.
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one to  be 
to beone
By ED SCHUYLER JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Mike Andrews had an idea 
and also a solution in case it  
didn’t work. Happily it worked.
’There w ere men on first and 
th ird  w ith two out in the Bos­
ton sixth inning W ednesday 
night with Andrews at the plate. 
He bunted. -
By the tim e surprised  Califor­
nia th ird  basem an Woody Held 
fielded the ball Andrews was on 
first and Reggie Stm th was 
home with the th ird  run of the 
inning to  tie  the gam e 4-4.
W INNIPEG (CP)—’The scene 
w as alm ost pandemonium as 
E laine T  a n n e r, Vancouver’s 
m ighty m ight, won her first 
sw im m b g  gold m edal of the 
P an  - Am erican G am es Wed­
nesday night.
The ea r - splitting crescendo 
of the  crowd grew as the tiny 
16-year-old schoolgirl made her 
final touch in the women’s ,200- 
m etre  backstroke, the winner in 
world record time.
When her tim e of two m in­
utes, 24.44 seconds was an  
nounced, the crowd of 3,000 let 
loose with a thundering ova­
tion,
Miss T anner clipped two full 
seconds off the world m ark of 
South A frica’s K aren Muir in 
1966.
The 200 backstroke is a new 
•ven t on the Gam es program .
'Three w Id records and a 
flock of Garries records were 
broken and another world rec 
ord was equalled in the swim 
m ing and shooting events.
As everyone expected, the 
United States quickly dom i 
natcd the tncdal stnnciing with 
11 gold m edals after three dn.vs 
of competition in tite two-week 
long Gam es. ,
N INE MEDALS
Canada, aim ing for .second 
place, held the runner - u p  p«ri 
sition. Canada won two gold 
mcdai.s ~  in swimming and 
shooting—and picked Hit four 
bron.'c,-., .Nine o( t ’anada's 10 
medais were won Wednesda.v 
FiU' iieliuid liio Canadiims 
w eie tite Cluieaii;., m tim'd piaee 
wilii one gold, one sliver and 
one bronze—aii m the grand 
priz de dressage.
C anada’s first gold medai of 
the G am es cam e off the rifie 
sights of a 29-year-oid meeltame 
whq has been winning Canadian 
championshi|>s for ttie last four 
years.
Aif Ma.ver of Kitchener, Ont.,
In Dilemma
W INNIPEG (CP)—Alf M ayer 
finds him self in  a dilem m a 
after winning a gold m edal for 
Canada in the P an  - Am erican 
Gam es—he doesn’t  know how to 
get excited.
“ I t’s tru e ,” said the boyish­
faced K itchener, Ont., m echanic 
who scored a near - perfect 598 
—out of 600 W ednesday to  - win 
the EngUsh m atch event, shoot­
ing with a  .22-calibre rifle from  
a prone position over 50 m etres.
“ I w as pleased to  win but 
didn’t  go around saying to m y­
self: “ I won a  gold m edal, 
won a gold m edal. Whoopee.’ 
M ayer suffers fronri a m alady 
common, to champiohship-cal- 
ibre shooters.
“ You could call it coolitis,” 
said D ave Ross, 26, a  Philadel­
phia ac tuary  who m a t c h  e d 
M ayer’s 598 while competing_ in 
the team  event of the English 
m atch.
The scores broke the Pan- 
Am m ark  of 590 set by a Ven­
ezuelan in 1963, and equalled 
the world m ark  established la s t  
year by Dave Boyd, an A m eri­
can.
ELAINE TANNER 
, , . sets new mark
wa.s concerned that he would 
"fail a p a r t” and blow i)is 
chanco.s. He didn't. He cquaiicd 
tlio world record with a score of 
,5i)8 uiil of a possible 600 in win­
ning ' the individuai English 
m atch rifle com()Ctition.
Tite Canadian m atch riHc 
team took the .second - place 
sliver. Tito U.S. won the gold.
Swim m ers really tore the new 
$2,700,()()(l Pan - American pool 
apart. Five finals were staged, 
and the U.S. team  swam off 
witlt tlie first four cltampion- 
;iti|>.‘'. iircaklng one w'orid ree- 
orii aitd fotlr gam es records.
Mark Si'itz, 17, of Santa 
Clara, Calif., won the m en’s 
201) - itietre butterfly; Don Hav­
ens, 19, of Graitada Hills, Calif., 
took tite melt's 100 -’ ittetrc free­
style; Katie Bail of Jacksoit- 
viiie, Fla., c a p t u r e d  tlte 
woitii "'s 200-metre breaststroke 
and Paitteia Kruse, 16, of Pom ­
pano Heaclt, F la., grabbed the 
woitten's 200 - ittetre freestyle.
EMOTIONAL CON'TROL
“This is a  funny sport,’’ said 
Ross. “The whole basic idea , is 
to control your emotions. If you 
can’t  do that, yoti’re  dead.
’That’s why it takes so long to 
lea rn .” Ross; com peting outside 
the U.S. for the first tim e, 
called it “ a sta te  of calm ." He 
and his m ates won the team  
event of the English m atch, pil­
ing up 2,379 points to surpass 
the world record of 2,376.
M ayer pulled, out his pipe and 
spoke of phoning his wife and 
their two children, Linda, 7, 
and Anita, 2, la ter in the day. 
Ho had taken a wedk of his va­
cation to com pete a t his own 
expense.
“ My wife will be pleased,”  he 
said simply. “ I t’s something to 
show for all the sacrifices we’ve 
both m ade," M ayer cam e to 
Canada from Geririany 10 years 
ago. lie  has won num erous Ca 
nadian shooting titles but this 
was his first ernck a t Interna 
tional competition.
The Red Sox w ent on to  score 
three m ore tim es in the inning 
for a 7-4 lead en route to a 9-6 
v ic to ry ."! (
,“ I t was m v own idea.” And­
rews said. “ If I ’d popped it up,
I  would h a v e  just, kept run­
ning.” !
■ While A n d r e w s  was out­
sm arting  the Angels, Washing­
ton Senators (Vere beating Kan 
sas City, Athletics 6-3 and New 
York Yankees split w ith Min­
nesota Twins, winning the first 
gam e 6-1 arid losing the  night­
cap 3-2 in 18 innings.
HOLD TO SECOND
The Cleveland at “  Chicago 
gam e was , rained out. D etroit 
and Baltim ore were not sched­
uled.
The Red Sox. who stayed 
ahead of the Angels in second 
place with: the victory which 
s ri a  p p e d California’s seven 
gam e winning streak , scored 
one run in the fourth and added 
insurance tallies in .the eighth 
on consecutive hom ers by Toriy 
Conigliaro and George Scott.
Jose C ardenal and Woody 
Held each drove in two runs for 
California — Cardenal with a 
hom er and single and Held with 
a homer.
Joe Pepitone drove in three 
runs with two hom ers and Steve 
W hitaker tw o with a hom er and 
single in New Y ork’s firs t gam e 
victory. M innesota got its run 
on Bob Allison’s leadoff hom er 
in the first inning.
The nightcap threatened to go 
forever until Rod Carew ’ walked 
in the 18th inning, stole second, 
went to th ird  on Yankee catcher 
Jak e  G ibbs’ bad , throw  and 
scored on Rich Rollins’ infield 
hit.
B i l l  M onbouquette , pitched 
nine inriings» in relief for the 
Yanks, re tiring  the firs t 21 ba t­
te rs  he faced before being lifted 
or a  pinch h itter in the 16th.
J im  M erritt went the firs t 14 
innings for the  Twins.
Home runs by F rank  Howard 
and Ken McMullen helped Joe 
Coleman, 8-6, win his fourilt 
straight gam e for Washington. 
Howard’s hom er was his 26th.
Lacrosse i s . the nam e of the 
gam e, w ith revival the object, 
a t 8:30 p.m . today in the Kel­
owna M em orial Arena.
’The oldest organized sport on 
the North A m erican continent is 
m aking a  strong comeback—and 
a num ber of city residents want 
Kelowna to  share in it.
The CentenniaF Lacrosse Corn- 
m ittee has m ade arrangem ents 
for two team s from  the Coast, 
Inter-City League to play a L a­
crosse gam e in Kelowna.
, The New W estm inster Salmon- 
bellies and the Coquitlam Adan- 
aCs, currently  a p a rt of the  tra f­
fic ja m  th a t exists in the Inter- 
City league standings, square 
off tonight a t the M emorial 
Arena. . • ■ , ■
Both clubs a re  fighting for 
the  right to  represen t the west 
in the M ann Cup playoffs, em ­
blem atic of Lacrosse suprem ­
acy iri Canada.
The Okanagan Valley was 
once the hotbed of a Senior B 
Lacrosse league, and officials 
are  hoping tonight’s gam e will 
spur an in terest in  forming new 
leagues. y '
Lacrosse is the nam e given 
by the early  F rench  settlers to 
an Indian Gam e called Baggata- 
w ay which was being played 
b e f o r e  Columbus discovered 
A m erica.
The white m an took up the
gam e in about 1840 and it en­
joyed- a tremfendous followirig.
Then, without explanation, in­
te rest waned.
The gam e w as dropped from  | 
the Olympics and the fu ture 
looked dim  for C anada’s earli-1 
est sport.
n i e  Inter-City League is n o w ; 
one of the finest in the world 
and an indication Lacrosse is 
being, revived throughout Cam 1 
ada and the world.
Lacrosse is classed by m a n y ! 
sports experts as the fastest 1 
passing gam e in the world.
FLU WAS KILLER
In 1919 influenza killed m ote
■/ .' died in the Fu'sl,ll 
W orld War.
. . . have one new home completed, 
coiripleted in approximately 3 weeks, 
completed . in approx. 6 weeks hnd a fourth which 
has just been started.
These homes all h a v e  an NHA Mortgage and the 
full prices range from $21,000 to $24,500. “
For Further Details Contact
Jubilee Homes B.C. Ltd.
Phone 762-0838
VANCOUVER (CP) — A .34-1 
yard  field goal by Ted G erela 
on th e -fin a l play of the gam e 
gave B ritish  Columbia .Lions an 
18-18 tie with Ottawa Roughrid- 
in  a Canadian Football 
League exhibition gam e before 
21,147 fans W ednesday night.
’The Lions scored 14 points in 
the final q u arte r to keep an  un­
defeated  streak  , in tact after 
th ree  exhibition gariies,
' O ttaw a, the defending E astern  
cham pions, have yet to  win an 
exhibition gam e in th ree tries.
G era la  also converted touch­
downs by Jim  Young and Sonny | 
H om er and his second quarter 
field goal a ttem pt was con­
ceded by Bob O’Billovich for a 
single.
F ran k  Clair’s riders capital­
ized on an interception and a 
furnble to score two touchdowns, | 
one by fullback Rick Black and 
th e  o ther by veteran  half Ron 
Stew art.
Moe Racine converted one 
■and m ade good on a 38-yard 
field goal. ,
■The other two Ottawa points 
cam e when N eal Beaurnont con­
ceded a  safety touch in order to 
re ta in  the ball for B.C.
ARENA MOTORS FORD
THAT'S WHAT YOU'LL SAY ABOUT 
THESE GREAT DEALS ON A-1 USED CARS
1962 FALCON Sport Coupe —  “6"
automatic, equipped with custom radio, 
white in colour. Test'drive 
it today!  ............   Only
1963 CORVAIR —  Equipped with 
4 on the floor, radio, clean inside and 
out. Burgundy 
in co lo u r................. Only
1964 RAM BLER Classic —
green and white in colour
economy 
price/ ...
at a lo\y, low 
  Only











Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
See ‘Mac’, Gary, Duane or Bert —  Your Investment Counsellors 
in Happy Motoring.
ARENA MOTORS ^  F O R D
LTD.
Phone 762-4511 —  423 Quccnsway at Pandosy
Four Suspensions Hit Players 
But Rest Will Continue Play
W INNIPEG iCPi -  (’miitdn's 
Pan  - Atncrilcnn baseliail toniu 
hi t* decjd^fi lo confinuc in the
double ro u n tl" robin even' lii 
*piti' tlic iii;,t of fiUP' p'rivi ' 
rut fiKiu th r fiiuiiii I'vi'ftii e i f 
pr t ' ■  iduni a i'it'ttiC '
The loinaininn !■< i l.v'iu 
niu-il at a luuiiui;!'! 'vn  ■ lu; 
th e ' ttaiiti'il t<> iirtitUiuc I hr
«l>i) (ifclded tu di'fiuii' '' nit 
Ihitt iK-. *n uffi i lu Puet'lu Mcit 
to lei I'tv a ijaiui' iw'ttveen the 
ti .,n\- and v«in bv Can-
iut» ;i
I ' McKlllnp ofho   Kitcheiier, Gnt : 
Inftelder Hun Smith u( K iuh- 
encr; and p.tcher)i Run Stead i f 
Giii'tph, Ont.. and .tuhn Elt.H 
of Cole Si I.ui Q e 
Stead, a t * ><i
w ith Diriutli - S u>crior of the
Nuitliern l,engue a decade acn 
w,title l-)oth McKlliup and Smlt't 
.-aw service in w inter .  IcagMo 
r 'l , ' ',  Fliv" a i 'o  took a fling al 
u 'l io r  In g iie  b a 'tb a ii  sevciai 
‘ I r ' a lu 
'flu .1. I, ii> I ai’ >• rtfici' 1' 'll 
' '  i-<'. iial'Wu ,i fllrcr of the
t ' ii'.'i.ii.iu ■uiiriii, irni'ued I'll 'he  
''1 I' 01 • t'iti'ko,uuii.i-
I 'ho I'ouuii I m w e d  (Ije fui ir  
tl' -i n d o d  i J a v e r s  a l l  h a d  a It ' -- 
t i t rv u f  urofi* Hiuual t ' -m I'ut t h a t  
t h e  i i i b j i ' c t , ha«l Ixn It d i - icuiM'd 
wi t h  a n  uffioiBl e a i l i e i  a n d  t l ioi r
Women Gymnasts 
Win Silver Medal I
W INNIPEG (CP) -  The gold' 
medal in women’s team  gym nas­
tics went to the United States 
at the Pan - American G am es 
W ednesday, with Cattada com­
ing through for a silver and 
Cuba picking , up the thlrd-piacc 
bronze,
'Tlie Canadian team  was paced 
Ity Sue McDonnell of Toronto, 
the girl who won an individual 
silver m edal in free exercises in 
tlte 1963 Gam es at Sao Paulo, 
Hrn'zli,
To pick ti|) the silver. Hie Ca­
nadians had lo hold on to a slim 
lend in the final two optional 
exercises, uneven bars and floor 
exercises with the Citltnns try ­
ing hard  to catch them.
STANDINGS
\)flNNlPEG (C P V --  M edals 
standings after romi>ietton of I t
W INNIPEG (CP) - ,  Brazil, 
Mexico , and the United States 
won their m atches W ednesday 
night to continue undefeated in 
m en’s basketball competition at 
the Pait-Am erican Gam es.
There was no action sched­
uled for the women basketball- 
ers. Luiz Mcnon scored 27 points 
a.s Brazil overpowered Canada 
102-89 in Group B competition.
Bob Croft of Hamilton iqd 
Canada will) 23 fxiints in a los­
ing cause as the Canadians lost 
their second game, in two starts. 
His perform ance was overshad­
owed by that of Menon, wiio led 
the Brazilian team  with 27 
ixiints.
The U.S. rolled over Peru  9.3- 
.37 and Mexico dcfeatod Cuba 
171-66.
f-vent* at Hie Pan • Am erican
(Jarne* Wc<ine*day:
G H n
C n i ' c d  S i ,■»!(,* 10 7
Ctin.'tda 2 4 t
Chile 1 1 1
.Ai gent lnr i  ‘ , 1 ." n
Mextvu 0 1 3
I'uCrt 0 1 1
f t  iigunv n n 1
■ \Vi- lu-t (j.n n wiiMig dr-i I-
•liin "  i nd G e t  I '  M i n K a ' ,
ic.'pn •u.piAgrr "The . i.o i i- 
arc nut hai*o'' at'viut lh in c< , t.uf
-*i.' ,1 . '■ ",
tl.. ■ i\.i„ ; :i>, I u  'tsr 
Sth<<i ..I,- wi t h  t he  i lof*
I
RI Ml MHF.R WHEN . . .
( '.in .^ .1,1 *.1. f( .lit d ( ' i . t /,1 in 
: I'.o fit' t .iv t'iid  of nur'.f'.cin
, t ' l ,  1 1,11; I ■ 1, ■ ,
. , 1.1 I ,1 .. t . / t l i l  • ■- III
l.L’ 1 »t 0  11 a vt *
REQULAIt
exciting Centennial 
Project y e t . . . 




It’s a  lot easier th an  getting  wrapped up 
in n long yarn. And you’ll find this 
popular, sm ooth-tasting lager beer a 
J o , t j n o x n - s a t i s f y i n g . - - _ . - « - _ _ _ ^
TB I *(Jvef|iKmcnt 1* 00! puovinco 0( ai*|H|«yed by the l-iquor CrOiUbi Board or by the Ciovcfnmcnlot Bfil'&h Col-jmb'ii.
MOLSON
JmfT! Jftti
Seven Runs In First Inning
By JIM  TREADCOLD
As a ler^ ce  to aofleri the Kelowna Daily Conrier 
carries this flshinc colnmn by one of the district’s best author- 
itirs. The column will appear every Thursday; Mr. Tread- 
gold welcomes repdra from everyone. The more co-oper­
ation, the more information can be passed on to others.
i
TH E CONTlS'UED ^ T R E M E L T  hot w eather has slowed 
fish) in most lakes. ' ' ’ ’ !
The high elevation lakes such as those on G reystoke 
which are  at an altitude of around 5,000 feet and better have ' 
been producing best. Lakes in the valley floor have been the, 
slowest. ,
; Keports from O kanagan Lake show tha t the fishing has 
been spotty with sdirie good reports on Kokanee arid sohie 
not' so good. .The trick  in taking Kokanee a t p resen t is. in getr 
ting the right depth. Weight up to -fou r oimces and belter,
Or’a .steel l in e /is  being used and is helping with the catches. 
Spiri fishing or baitcasting from the deep, .water, rocky 
J  areas of the lake is improving for trout. The month Or six 
•̂ “ '■eeks ahead ia  the best time of the year for this type of fish- 
^  Ihg. E arly  morning till about 9 a.m . has always been the best 
p y  tim e of day to tak ed ro u t off the rpcks. Use any of the usual 
.. spinning wobblers,' silver color is best, or use. flatfish with a,
V weight to get the lure out. Also float fishing with grasshop- 
f , ';pers cati; produce resu lts. ■
* BEAVER L.VKE is holding up fair. E rn ie Ahdrieff, and ,
V fam ily of Bellingham, Wash., have been reported as doing well 
i  , on the Gold F latfish and the ispratley Fly,.: M r. and s. Sid 
j f '  M yers of Sum m erland took lim it,catches on the weekend using /  
j  the Autumn Leaf and worms. Several other parties have also
^ d one  well oh the Spinner and worm. Fishing during the heat 
V. of the day Worms a ie  hard to beat.
* Glen Eubanks of . Walla Walla,’ W ash./ used dhe Solunar
I Tables fishing on Beaver for a m o n th  and becarne a devput 
i  believer in the  tables, alniost always having his best fishing 
“  during the. M ajor Peripds.. . He saw to  it tha t he was on the
' lake during the m ajor and minor periods' and did better than
the. average fisherm an, during his stay at the lake.
FISHING HAS IMPROVED at the Dee. Lake Camp with 
the few cooler days last week, helping. ■ The outlying lakes .
I have been very good at times. Best lures have.been the mud-
i dler fly. the Grizzly King, Sedge, Carey .and Spratley flies.
The silver-, gold, yellow, o’-ange and fluorescent red  F4 flatfish 
i have all been, taking a toll.
i Dr. Fraleigh: and party  .of Los Angeles had fair fl.y fishing,
f ' .on thy Dee .Chain last w'eek.' Tb.e Dr. and;his wi.fe,-.and another'
/  . couple, flev/ iip from Los Angeles just to.fish in this.area.,!They 
. v.-ere skiing .la.s,t 'w in tcr .'at Big. White and expressed a' desire 
. , to fish the area in the sum m er. . ; ,
• 4. . R, M arshall and wife .of Calgary rep o rt' the. .best fishing '
■ they ever had using the mUddler fly and orange flatfish; .'Porter 
‘ : .Ledford -and wife of Kelso, Wash.; landed 16 last Saturday on 
< the: "chain .” using yellow and orange flatfish. Lloyd'M oody
and wife of Lewiston, Idaho, reported good catches on mud- 
; . ■ dlem fly .and flatfish. '
Hidden Lake, which is a w alk-in to .lake from  Dee, has- 
started  to. produce some large prim e fish, Les Schaffer land- 
( ed eight oh flics, the largest going 6rt .lbs., and w ere taken-on'
/  the Carey fly. There, is plenty of accom m odation and boats 
!. .:'at the Dee Resort. . ;
A report by Ed and Edna Field, They spent the weekend ' 
at Pinaiis Lake and caught 22 very nice Rainbow trout. Road 
■ in, very good' cdndition and. report!that the cam pground has hew 
showers and modern plumbing. Pinaus. Lake is near Falkland.:
, ..' and has been a very good producer this: season,
FOR THOSE THAT like to fish Perch apd Bass, Sharirion 
•' Lake has been good, w ith a num ber of large catches reported.
! 'There are no lim its on these fish. There have been rep o rts  
; tha t Bass and Perch, could get oiit of Shannon as th e 'p u tle t 
screens have deteriorated. I f  so it: is 'possible they could g o . 
p* down a / small s tream  to Okanagan' Lake. This would be uh- 
fo rtunate: as they a re  an undesirable fish .for the  Okanagan 
, chain, and the m atte r should, be Checked,.'Any reports as to
• ■ this would be appreciated, : ■ '
I , N icki'K rim m er reports Postill Lake as holding up well,
J and that som e very nice trout a re  being taken from South 
, and . Twin I.akes, The road into Postill has been much im- 
' : proved by the Highways Dept,! E ric Bateson reports Oyama
Lake as slow last weekend. This is very typical for Oyama at 
this tim e of season,
, Browne Lake a t McCulloch has been reported  as spotty 
U  this past .week. Browne was always a moody lake tha t pro- 
“ " duc'c.s'good .and som e!big fish.: . '
. H airy  Foster, of Westbank and Tom Redstone of Peach-
■ land w e re  on the Thompson Rive.r near Spence’s Bridge last 
! week on a t r ia l : run looking for the first run of the Spring
i Salmon on their w ay to the Shpswap chain. They found: the ,
I  big fish and cam e back with some beauties. These early  ruiv
; Springs .are very bright and real trophy fi-sh, H arry  expects
; some Springs \viii be. in the Shuswap RivCr in about a week,
, A; good ruii of Siirings is expected this year and no doubt, the 
! ' Shuswap River will be the ho t spot for the next month to six 
i ' weeks,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Vancouver Moimties went 
down to a Tt-2 defeat at the 
hand.'! of the Tacom a Cubs in 
the .American city Wednesday
/.night..!. ■ ' ‘ ■ ■ .', ■
i; The Cubs scored seven times 
in the; first! ihning for most of 
their victory.
I Three Tacom a ! players, L e e , . . .
Fiia. ShortV R audnian a n d ' A*dtil the single in
George Altman, hom ered, /  j.’he top of the ninth, ‘
Vancouver’.s two riins cam e on ]
‘■olo homer*: bv J im  Hughes and !
Jim Driscoll. Roberto Rodriguez,!
.l elic''t'd In the. f if th .. '.'Ui,; ve:. 
his third, loss, against 10 w ins;!
'. In the othei gam es, Spokane 
swamped Denver li-0, Indiana­
polis edged Tulsa 6-5 in 11 
innings, O klahbm a-’City took a.
5-4 decision from Phoeriix, Port­
land ’ defeated ; Seattle.!3-1 and 
Hawaii squeezed by San Diego 
2-L .!..■./
. Alan Foster, fanned eight men, ,i 
didn’t walk one and yielded only 
three hits in the Spokane win.
' The!' 20-vear-old righthahd.er 
not only went the disldnce for 
his sixth victory against five 
lo 'ses. but he; singled twice, apd 
each tim e he brought in a run- 
rier for the w estern division 
leaders.
, The Bears hit twice in the j 
fourth, but a  double play p'lit j 
down the rally. Another single  ̂
in the ninth w as D enver’s th ird ! 
hit. but a  force play, a strike­
out and a fly ended th a t th re a t ; !
T he Indians batted , around in 
the .fbui'.th. when, they, scored 
I fo u r .. tim es. Tomrny Dean 
brought iri two with'. a triple.
They ■ plated four m ore runs in 
the seventh, including a homer 
by Bruce Look, who al.so 
doubled and batted  in foiir m en  
to .help Foster,: .' ' . : ;
: At Indiananolis, it was a sad i 
night for Tulsa hurler Leo 
Newton; H e  walked three men 
in the last of the 11th, and the ! | 
third one. accounted for the | 
winning score. Cotton Nash tied 
up the gam e a t 5-5 for Indiana- ’
Dolis .with a ■ two-run hoiher !in'!- 
the ninth. George Kprnek ham ­
mered home .Tulsa’s last two 
runs : with 'a . honh'er. in the I 
e ig h th ,'! ,:
Oklahonia City stam ped out a I 
ninth inning Phoenix rally  after 1 
Phoenix scored two runs, Okla- 
homia; City scored three tiihes .in ] 
the fourth, including Ivan Mur­
rell’s hom er and. twice in the 
fifth' for the win. Torrimy M urray | 
tripled to help t h e . w inners’ 
cause. '
Sam  P a rrilla  clouted a hom er i 
in the fifth to s ta r t  Portland on I 
the road to: victory . Lew Bur-1 
dette; fornaer M ilwaukee Braves 
pitcher who reported  to Seattle j 
Wednesda.v from  the California 1 
Angels, relieved Bobby Locke in 
the seventh, B urdette hit Lou j 
Isaac, the first b a tte r  he faced, 
and Seattle re liever Ja c k  Spring | 
drove home Isa a c ’s pinch: run­
ner with a double for P ortland’s 
third run, .
It wasn’t, until the ninth tha t j 
anything went on the scoreboard 
at Honolulu, Then . San Diego
scored a lone run, on a walk and 
three singles. But. in the bottom 
of tha t fram e, Gene F reese beat 
a ’oouncer; off the glove of San 
Diego pitcheC John Tsitouris, 
and then Jim  French slam m ed 
a hom er for the Islanders’ win, 
Dick Bos man pitched all *he 
way for his T l t h : win against 
nihe defeats. He struck out! five, 
and n o t'a  San Diego runher got
BASEBAIL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE$S
Hitting—Jo e  Pepitone, Yank­
ees, hit two home runs as New 
York won the opening' gam e of 
a doiibleheader from Minnesota 
Twins 6-L 
Pitching —  Bill M ! p n b  o u- 
quette, Yankees, re tired  21 bat­
ters in , 'a  row, pitching nine 
scoreless innings in New York’s 
second gam e with the Twins! 
But M in n e so ta  Won 3-2 in 18 
innings, !'
MINK PELTS CUT
Scandinavian : mink breeders 
plan to cut pelt production by 
30 per cent this season.
WINNIPEG (CP)-LThe Cana­
dian m en’s volleyball team  suf­
fered its second loss in three 
ganies at the' Pan-Am erican 
Ganies Wednesday when it was 
defeated easily by Brazil in 
stra igh t sets.
The m bre experienced Brazil­
ians, . rated, with the United 
States as the top! team , downed 
Canada 15-10, Id-8,;. 15-J, ■ The
KELOWNA DAn.T COURIER. ’raUR.. JULY W. 19BT U
dii^hs had a porous defence ia d  
fMied largely  on. hard  spiking 
to score.
In th e . women’s competition, 
Mexico came on strongly after 
a shaky start to defeat Mexico 
14-16, 15-7, 15-5, 15-10,
Canadians were no m atch  for 
Braizil, \yhich ran up early  four 
and five-point leads. ],
C anada’s ’only victory so far 
was in. its Opening m atch  Mon­
day, a 15-7, 15-11, 15-13 win over 
Puerto Rico, Tuesday Canada 
lost 15-11, 15-10,; 15-5 to Mexico.





longer t r a i n i n g  and finesse}Portland 
around the net- while the .C ana-'H aw aii!
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pacific Coast League
Western division ,
W L Pet. GBL 
56 48 ,538 —
55! 49 ,529 T  
' 5li 52 .419 2 ;
51 5-2 ,495 4%. 
50 .55 ,476 6Vfc 
■ 47 .57 .452 9
brewing exnerience 
in one great beer.
are
swinging to Labatt’s.
I i j h a t t ’s is b r e w e d  a n d  aged  n a t u r a l l y  r igh t  he re  
in  B .C .  A n d  its s m o o t h  f lavour  c o m e s  f ro m  m o re  than  
a cen tu ry  o f  k n o w in g  j u s t  the  r igh t  easy-dr inking,  
s m o o t h  Ihivour  p eop le  like.
So,  w h e n 'p e o p l e  d iscover  a hec r  th is  great  •—  
it 's bouiKl. to  s t a r t  a  t rend .  A nd  tha t ' s  why t.iic swing 
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1967 PONTIAC
Parisienne 2 -p  2  Sport Coupe
The ultimate!. Vinyl roof, 327 cii. in, 
engine, 3 speed tiirbo automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radio! and many 
otherextras,
List Price $4727. Now .lust
LESS YOUR TRADE!
1967 PONTIAe
Laurentian Fpiiir Door Sedan
8 cylinder automatic, custom radio, white 
walls, wheel discs, tinted: glass are just 
a few of the many features.
List Price $3920. Now Just
LESS TOUR TRADE!
1967 PONTIAC
Parisicnnc 4 Door Hardtop
Big 327 cu, in, engine with 3 speed, turbo 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
custom radio, w hite  wiiils.whccl discs," 
plus other extras make this a very popular
List Fritc $4496, Now Jiist $ 4 0 2 5
LESS YOUR TRADE!
a Car? Try One of These!
'6 6  Chevelle '6 6  Volkswagien '6 5  Chevrolet
6 cylinder standard. Just like new. 8 cylinder automatic.
'6 5  M eteor
Has got everything!
'6 4  Chevrolet '6 4
6 cylinder automatic, rtidio. 1500 Scries Sedan.
* 1 0 9 5
'6 4  FonI Vi Ton
Long wheel base, wide side 
Pick-up.
H 5 9 5
'6 3  Buick
4 door H a rd  top —  Loaded!
* 2 0 9 5
'5 6  Chev 
Convertible
8 cylinder automatic, radio.
* 4 9 5
'6 3  Rambler
American 4 door sedan.
Many More to Choose From! Come Take Your Choice For a Free Test Drivel
* EASY G.M.A.C. TERMS • OPEN NIGHTLY UNTIL 9 P.M.
M O T O R S  Ltd
The Busy Pontiac People
PONTIAC CORNER -  HARVEY AT ELLIS
762-5141
, . V
■I- ' - : -
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r r  T l  / - y .  f o o d  CONSULTING SERV' CE
L J B O *  ‘J  o  O -V A N C O  U  V t  R  J
FAMII-Y • t
L O ' / /  C A L O P “  •  0
• £N-:E!?TAlNi‘.G
- ' T V r  0 0 >* G
• 0 0 “
Q;T.F, —  14 OZ.
Crushed, Sliced, 
TidBUs
scalloped Potatoes is m
The secret to ® ]Lce »s the lirst step.
meklng a v « v  thlo whtw * h l t e  sauce
recipe can  matte the  _
M a l k i n ’ s  —  1 4  o z .  t i n
V**'- —
SCALLOPED
: , .h -w ..,r .c  4V(S e rv e s  ), _ . \  Tulip
1-HA Q +ir.in 1  vDSp*
' O tbsDS butter or " '^ '^^ ^u ^o ta ry  b ea te r, iMs 
tflowly.  beating “^ " s t i r r in g  untilflour. A d d  s l ^ i y .  simmering h e a t
place m  P our the sauce u
fS V ”a r a S % .5 s ^ ^ Swifts —  1 lb. print
,  “  T O S S B ®  g r e e n  s a l a d  I Campfire
s S ' i S S  other crisp, green
r £ S ^ ‘®' tlhn sliced G
■ ^edium Onions, sliced
Prirfem S a j i ' S
aw a-rs tem  ends and any wifterf 
. in bowl big eloug”h for Pieces.
top with Carrot shceTand on̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
« h  a " W  o a e i .
Fresh Ice Pack
Eyiscerated r — Ready to Stuff — *• 6 to 16 lbs.
SWEET and 8OURSHORT W®S — Sw E .
3 lbs. short ribs
1 cup sliced onions -
iV2 cups hot w ater'
3 tbsps. h r o w n ^  and shortening /
Salt, pepper, tlour «
1 clove garhc
1 small bay leaf 
1 /3  c u p  k e tch u p
S f I - k S s -b - ”"until tender, Z-<5/z « , 
noodles.
S T U F F E D  E G G P L A N T  S U P R E M E
* large Eggplant
^ iT b T  Oy«tcrette crumbs
J tb*p. minced Parsley 
1 beaten Egg 
1 tbsp. minced Onion 
I  tbsp, melted Butter 
Salt and Pepper to taste
inch rirn for shell cL h in n  about V4
cups Qf Bread, or OvstornH ‘̂ ®S>̂ i«nt pulp with 2 
Parsley. Egg and ^  s e a s o n s
oven for 30 minutes in moderately hot
4 tbsps, Hour 
2 tspns. fat
2 tbsps. snh  .A’ m .cK PCPPW tC rackcd
c u p 'co a rse  crnekcd blaek P<u
' p e p p e r  isn t ho
u  cup water ' -m rk c d
Cut steak into sei'vlnR ^cT S 'th c  steak with
30  m i n u t e s .  --------
Prime Rib
. . . . . .  lb.
Ground Shoulder
short Ribs
- l b .
fo r
fo r













Kraft -  9  oz. jar ^  ^
Marmalades 4 > I  V C
Dominion -  case 12 qts. R O
Fruit Jars
Sudden Beauty
Hair Sprayuoz. . #  # C
K leenex-Asst. Colors
Paper Towels
Trend Liquid -  32  oz.
Detergent .
Carnival -  l i  gal.
Ice Cream
for
s : u i p . , 1 0 >  9 5 c
Nalley's Tri Pak
Potato Chips Prices Effective THURSDAY, FR ID A Y , SATURDAY JULY 27, 28, 29
PEOPLE'S FOOD M A R j ^
W e s t f a i r
S s s o ^ a t e
I 3 l store
I \
PHONE 7 6 2 -3 3 4 9
four Dollar Buys More 
at your f
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
m
legal Aid Plan In Ontario S e f  
To Topple Predictions, Budgets
KELOWNA DAHLT CX>UK1KB. TH1JB,, JULY 27, 1SC7 PAGE 11
T O R O N T O  (CP'-r-Th? On­
tario  legal aid plan, inaugu­
rated March 29. shows every 
sign of topping all predictions 
and budgets.
About 15,000 individuals ap­
plied for legal aid in the first 
three months—the sairie num ­
ber as were aided by voluntary, 
unpaid lawyers in the whole 
previous year, "the cost is esti­
m ated by one Toronto lawver 
at $15,000,000 to  $20,000,000 a 
year instead of . the 52.000.000 
set aside in M arch.
The post of duty counsel has 
em erged as more im portant— 
legally a n  d finaric ia lly -than  
had at first been predicted. 
Duty counsel a re  ho t assigned 
to clients by the legal aid plan 
but a re  paid S18.75 an hour up 
to a maximum of $75 a day to 
sit in courtrooms and see no­
body suffers for ho t fully know­
ing his legal rights.
There were more than 1.000 
each bn the lists of crimiinal 
and civil duty counsel May 10
“ But what if it; does?" he nearly a third of Ontario’s 6,500
'HOLY MEN
■ O REN  TYAiN FOR 7HEK 
AUSTiRlTIES 8 / S m iN S  FCR 
HOURS ON A  SWINiG 
SrUDDeO MTH m /LS
DR. VICTOR REINDERS
o f Waukesha. W IS., .
FIRING AT A TOTAL OF 1 2 2 .7 0 0  
CLAY PIGEONS IN TOURNAMENTS 
BROKE n 0  3l7 OF THEM, FOR A 
SC0R/K6Rf0aa>0F98.0S7a%  
USING THE SAME ll^A U G E .SHOTaiN, HE 
HAS FIRED A-roTAL OF 436.000 SHEaS 
■REPRESENTm iSKi TONS OF SHOT
^  GLACIER FLEA
, ( isotoma s a l t a n s )  ' 
IS THE ONLY.OTEArURE 
IN NATURE THAT SPENDS 
ITS ENTIRE LIFE UFOM 
ICE A m  SNOM
G IGh Tmmmm >H7. 9miU
w'ent on, ! “That am ounts to, 
about a mile and a half of su­
perhighway."
Even so,“ the man in the 
street hasn’t yet fully realized 
what he is entitled to tinder the 
legal' aid n lan,” say.s Dermot 
McGourt, financial adm inistra­
tor of the system. He estim ates 
about 80 per cent of the appli­
cants get full or partial legal 
aid, depending on their ability 
to pay.
A p p 1 i c a n t  s for legal aid. 
available for both crim inal and 
civjl cases, including .divorce, 
are interviewed by a welfare 
officer first. Lawyers handling 
indigents’ , cases are paid by the 
province 75 per cent of a fee 
schedule draw n up by senior 
lawyers.
lawyers. With 20 of them  work­
ing five-day weeks in Metropoli­
tan Toronto, that m eans an an­
nual cost of $450,000 a year.
Suspicions have been aired 
that legaT aid lawyers, feeling 
they are  on to a good thing, 
may d rag  out minor cases into 
jury- trials or “hustle’’ 'fo r 
clients for their friends. But the 
plan’s director, 39-year-old An­
drew Lawson, says the Upper 
Gahada Law Society, the prov­
ince’s professional,, association 
of law yers which adm inisters 
legal aid, is ready to piinish 
heavily any such infractions of 
the rules.
The plan is organized'on a ro­
tating basiri so no law yer can 
carve h i m s e 1 f a perm am ent 
niche. „
By WingertHUBERT
I  K N O W  O N E  n r i M G  
W E  C A N  C U T P O W N  
O h i -
o a T H E S E  
BILLS."
WB V B  G O T  
T O  c u T P o m J :  
W eV E G O T  TO  
CUT POW N !
I WJOW! y  I  MEAN B fB S lP eS  MV
GRIPING, ISN'T THERE 
ANVTHING WE CAN 
CUT PbWN O N ?
OFFICE HOURS
A
fl;') Ktoc Kcattiyfa .Syn«lic«l 1967. Woild ri(hlt r«»ervrd.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 




n o r t h
♦  K Q 5 
f  1063 
4 7 4
4  A Q J 6  3 
W EST.,.' ,E A S T : ’.'
♦  9 8 4  4 6 3
♦  A J 8  4  9 5 2
♦  K J1 0  2 ♦  A Q 8 5
♦  K 107  ^ 9 8 4 2
SOUTH 
4  A J1 0 7 2  
4 K Q 7 4  
4  9 6 3
The bidding;
Wpst North i ^ s t  
1 4  Pass 2 4
8 4  4 4  Pass
“He sure appreciated the bachelor dinner we gave  
for him. We talked him out of getting married.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS













12 0 ,1'Vmalo 
' fowl 
i21,l>'lco 
2:1, nni'ficr ■ 
'M, A .ssftull.'* 
2ii, RoUont.
2'̂ , Soiind.s 
.31, Ancient 
.32, Asslnt 
.3,1, Mimic note 









42, River In , 
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35. 1 lontlc- 
iuan: '
( li'i', ,, 
3(1, Matured





























4 : 4 / ,  
two of dia-Opening lead 
mends, ,,; /
Cuebids usually , indicate the 
ace 6r a void of the suit being 
bid, but they are  sometimes 
falsely employed When' there  is 
no better call available. For. ex­
ample, observe North’s predica­
ment after South doubles two 
diamonds and West bids three 
diamonds.
North naturally  assum ed tha t 
his side had a  game somewhere, 
but he could not tell whether 
it was in spades, hearts, p r
clubs. So instead of tr j’ing to 
guess the right trum p suit, he 
cuebicL diamonds to force South 
to m ake the ,choice.
South .bid four spade.s, and 
that became the contract. E ast 
won the , diamond lead, with the 
ace /  a n d ' continued with the 
queen,, w'hich held. He then led 
the nine of hearts, the king los­
ing to the ace.
.West realized tha t he could 
not return  a heart, since E a s t’s 
nine was obviously; his highest 
card  in the suit, so he led the 
king of diamonds, forcing dum ­
my] to ruff. ,
D eclarer , then drew ■ four 
rounds of trum ps and cashed 
the queen of hearts to, produce 
this ppkitiori:
North-:^hearts 10, cliibs A-Q- 
J : E ast—Im m aterial: South— 
spades 7,; hearts 7-4, clubs 5; 
West—hearts J , clubs K-10.7.
South had already lost three 
tricks and had to m ake the re st 
his contract. By . now he
<  I ooafr WHY 19HOUL0 H
f^lSHTINC yoU«.UNt.B«$ i t t s i b  P U V t 
m  NOT MIPINS B6HIHP T>4S  U A P W  
SK1ICT9!
JU5T MtAjf,
fAV u o v e !i^ ii 
MAKS X QUKX 
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I  HAVE A 
PROPOSmOM 
TO MAKE,
NO. AND AS A DOCTOR, !  HOPE THE 
WOMAN YOU CALL CHRISTY REGAINS HER 
MEMORY. SUT AS A MAN,! HOPE SHES 
NOBODY'S WIFE, BECAUSE I  LOVE HER.
AND WOULD YOU 





■THIS OUT, MR. 
SAWYER. SURELY 
YOU DON'T WANT 
ANY WOMAN 
FOR YOUR WIFE 
WHO DOESN'T 
RECOGNIZE 
YOU AS HER 
husband.
SOMSTHIN3  YBLLS MB 
I SMOULOVE JUSrORbBftSO 
A HAMBUROBft
SOOO NEWS, C LIN T- 
SOMEBODV ORO EREO 
TH E  GOULASH.'
ARB YOU . SE R IO U S 
A B O U T w a n t i n g  
. TH E  HUNGARIAN 
G O U L A SH ?
I THINK I'LL HAVEiTMEU ^




knew that West, was in bad 
shape because West was m ark ­
ed by the play with the pack of 
hearts, and by the bidding with 
the king of clubs 
„ D eclarer played his last 
trum p and:'West had, no suitable 
d iscard  to make, Since he could 
not spare the jack of hearts he 
discarded a club. South there' 
upon discarded the h ea rt from 
dum m y, took a club finesse, and 
m ade the la s t three tricks with 
the A-Q-J of clubs.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOB TOMORROW
Some adverse p lanetary in­
fluences afflict financial m at­
ters , now, .so be careful in 
buying, selling, budgeting, all 
m onetary affairs. A mild day, 
generally, in which it would be 
advisable to stick to routine 
m atters and, not to expect top 
much from anybody or any­
thing. '
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while, the period beginning on 
Decem ber 21st and ending in 
m id-February shoi'ild prove 
highly satisfactory where job 
and financial interests are  con­
cerned, you will, generally 
speaking, have to work a little 
harder than usual 16 achieve 
all that can be your.s la te r ih 
19G8. Except for brief periods 
during the la tter p a rt of April 
and in early  June, when you 
may be the beneficiary of 
either a m onetary “ windfall" or 
some unexpected recognition 
for past endeavors, you cannot 











THERE WAS SUPPOSED 
TO BE A WEDDING 
HERETODAV.
rosiTIVE. CHRIS 




you SURE THIS 
IS THE RIGHT 
aU B ?
m ent until the beginning of 
nex t July. A good two-month 
cycle, beginning then should 
m ore than m ake up for all your 
efforts, however, so keep your 
goals in view—and keep stinv 
ing! And do avoid extravagance 
and /o r speculation in the in  
terim  — especially during this 
coming November and early  
December.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generally good as­
pects during the coming year, 
and those with creative lean­
ings will find the first six 
months ,of 1968 highly inspir­
ing—and profitable! Look for 
some interesting rom antic de­
velopments in la te  D ecem ber (a 
fine period for all Leoites); also 
in April and May. Most auspi­
cious periods for travel: E arly  
February  and the , mid-May- 
mid-September weeks of next 
year.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the gifts to 
m ake an excellent jurist, de­
signer or .salesman. '
V«itnriUy'« Antwer




40. H arem  
rooin
>11
DAILY CRYnW KllIOTK —  Ilero’H Iiow to  w ork It:
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
i« Ii o  N o  r  r. I. L o  w
line le t te r  einiplv *l«nil.s for nnoiher. In  this  n.miplc A i* used 
for the  Ihrce 1. n, .X, fo r  the  two O'*, e tc. .Single K tterd, «po*. 
trcphipsi, th e  leng th  iintl (o rm atm n of th e  wortl* a re  gll h in ts .  
K*ch (lay the  code k t t c r s  s r e  d i f fc n n t .
A fYyptogrsni qiintntlon
r  n  A M M H ,1 V r  T .S K H P O H  ,Y .M I -
M >! s K A ,I A ,M V H , N X V IC M U M T .1 V C
Y \  1$ I O n K V O K K C 1 U H II V C l . —
X  V I F  a  M
T i u  ru :  18 f ' t M i r i ;  IV R F C K - 
I t"* ;  I 'H t .N i iK  HCT I U t ATt.K I ' . W ' . m  IN HI jN U  CON- 
^^UVA■^1SM, i.K i'lU .K  , ' \
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Ilwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
'CAUSE AROUNP TWENTY MINUTES AFTER THREe.J t 
  PBCSBRT <50B« PA«T HER H O U S E "
LATELY G R A N D M A  HAS 
S U P P E R A T A B O U T
THREE Ihl THE 
A F T E R N O O N
WHY S O  E A R L Y ?
0 6 1 5




,  V, CUFF 
M  SINO-
w i  'o«iii« 
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■ i ,: SINOIN'SWINOIN'
• LIVIN’andDA NCIN '
: TECNNICOIOR aa
TECHNISCOif
i«),.iu Suiisn i Hamnthir*
#
^ D E R f U l .  
U F L
COMING
"Yesterday - Today - and 
Tomorrow"
S t . irr in p
S O l ' H l  'V T O R I  V M  \ R (  1 I.LO MASTROIANNI
V D M . r
(•aU’5 0 |ic n  ul H p.m. 













B U S l N E S S r y C R  AND OOlNa'
IS B A P , TO OP.T 'vVOKSE/■y—----
U
H U H ?
I'VE BOUGHT T H E ^ ,  
TWO Bia&EST FACTORIES
^  i  IN t h a t  b u s i n e s s , j
_ !■» I ~ » I'll I
GOOD.' G ET
INTO PU LL  A  /L  
P R O P U C T i O K 'A ^ r  i L
m
O R IM ^
T U R B ^
NT-W F A C T O R IE S ,
PU LL  P R O D U C T IO N ?  
V I'.T  B U S IN E S S  IS B A D ?
T H O S E  PtACT RIB
AAANUFAC B
R tD .IN
R I G H T /)
m
W iNGLY LIKl:,'. V HOW LONG DOCS - v j t a K i u v c
HtBCWlTH VOO 




ir  TAKT TO LEABN  
TO CdOKT
' Y f Ai S '
WHY"
V D U B C O O K iN U
D L T T C R  t h a n  
HE DOE I;
H IS  M OM 3 ,"
«
PAGE 14 K Q U n m A  DAILY C O ip iE g . TO PB., JPLY « .  1X7
Varation Time Buys That Wffl Open
FIND r r  FAST v n x e  A  < X A S S IF Ii»  AD —  PH O N E 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE T O  FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
11 . Business Personal
H ighest prices for steel, cast, 
copper, b rass, aluniinum, etc. 
F ree  pick-up.
No job too big or sm all
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 C Pandosy St. 
762-0465 days 762-7638 evenings 
T, Th, S If
2 1 . Property for Sale
BUILDING SU PPLIES MOVING AND STOP-AGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOW NA o r  VERNON 
AREA 
, Phone o rders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 o r 786-2330
LAVINGTON PLA NER 
M ILL LTD.
ins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
"W e G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
R egister now for fall enrollm ent 
T ransportation provided. 
BO-BEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(3-6 years) ■■' 
CHESTERFIELD HALL 
(G rade One)
M rs. Yolande E. Hamilton 
• ■ ■' 764-4187.




P a in t Specialist
•  E xp ert tradesm en  and 
conteactors
•  The com plete pain t shop
•  Signs, ShowcardSi Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice ,■
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t P roblem s 
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134 
T. Th, S tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing and  alterations done in my 
home. Reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-3692, 2064 E thel St.
303
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
21. Property For Sale
A partm en t
Site
Situated close to  downtown 
in the R-3 zone! (multiple 
dwelling). Presently  has 
older 3 bedroom , gas 
heated house on the pro­
perty. Exclusive. F or full 
details call Ja c k  Klassen 
a t 2-3015.
FULL PR IC E $13,500
Lakeshore
Situated on Okanagan 
Lake about 8 m iles from  
Kelowna. Includes furnish­
ed cottage w ith large 
screened veranda, pier 
and sm all boat. Absentee 
owner. MLS. Call now for 
appointm ent to  view 2- 
3227.
FULL PR IC E $10,700
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Eiderly 




JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection: telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
Charles Gaddes & Son






C lu tifled  Advertuem enta and Notice* 
for this page m ust be received by 
9:30 a;m . day ol publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two day* 3Vic per Word, per 
Inaertion. ; ■ ■
Three conaecutlve . d a y * .; So per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days. 2V4c per word, 
p er insertion.
H inim nm  charge based on IS word*. 
Birth*, Engagem ents. Marriage* 
2 t:c  per word, m inim um  11.75.
Death Notices. In M em oriam . Card* 
ot Thanks 3V4o per word, minimum 
$1.75.. ■;!■■■' ■ "!.'■ '"
11 not paid within 10 dayo an  addi­
tional charge ol 10 per cent..
Local c l a s s if ie d  display
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive InserOon* $1.33 
per coitimn Inch.
Six .consecutive insertion* $1.2$ 
per column inch.
; Read your advertisem ent the lirst 
day it appears. We will hot be respon- 
'sible lor m ore than  one. incorrect in. 
sertion.
Mfnlmum charge lor any advertUe- 
m ent i s , 53c.
15c,charge lor Want Ad Box Numbers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two witek*.
Motor Route ,
12 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00
6 month* ,..........   10.00
1 month* ....................  6.00
MAIL RATE.S 
Kelowna City Zone '
11 m nths . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
« month* , ...................  11.00
1 months ..  . . . . .  ■ 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zoo*
12 month* ....................... $10.00
6 .month*  ..............   6.00
3 month* ....................  4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 month*  : $12.00
6 m onth. . . . .  ..........   7.0U
3 month*   4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 m onth. .   $20 00
fl month*   ..........   11.00 '
3 month* .............  '6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Couhlric*
12 month* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $24,00
f  monU's .........  13 00 .
3 mouth* ................   7.00 ,
All mail payahl* in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
2. Deaths
WILL ANYONE WHO WIT- 
nessed . accident a t . Black 
Mountain Road and Highway 
97N on Saturday, July 15, please 
contact M cLaren & Lockie, In­
surance Adjusters, 762-3224.
303
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, '762- 
7353, 762-0728. /  tf
GIRL NEEDS RIDE TO CAL- 
gary  on weekend of July 29. 
Telephone 762-7404. 302
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Revenue home rented a t $160 per m onth. Located only a 
few blocks from  downtown on a 55’ x 122’ lot. Zoned for 
apartm ents. Inquire now! Full price $18,500 w ith term s. 
Contact E rik  Lund for further details. Excl.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
. 543 BERNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 762-3148
E. Lund 764-4577, A. W arren 762-4838,. W. Moore 762-0956
OKANAGAN MISSION — ACREAGE AND HOME 
Situated bn’'P e rry  Road, th is holding borders on an  a ttrac ­
tive creek and com prises 9.83 acres with 6 acres in 
orchard. Attractive architecturally  designed residence, 
comprising 2 bedrooms ̂ living room  with ciit stone fire­
place, d i ^ g  room, kitchen and bathroom . Full basem ent 
—  is attractively landscaped. Outbuildings include a gar­
age and implement shed. Full line of equipment. This 
property has excellent subdivision potential. P riced  a t 
$58,000.00. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE 
Situated ju st off Highway 97 on C arry  Road, comprising 
12Vz acres of level land presently  planted in onions — 
bordering on golf course. T railer court possibilities. Full 
price $49,500.00 with excellent te rm s available. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
; Kelowna's Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 D arrol Tarves . . . .  3-2488
Louise Borden . . . . .  4-4333 C arl Briese . . . . i  763-2257
Geo. M artin  ..........  4-4935
21. Property for Sale
TOMAT — Passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Tuesday, Mrs. Ellen Tom at, 
aged 41 years, la te  of Westbank.
13 . Lost and Found
LOST FROM AQUATIC bicycle 
rack , Ju ly  25, golden chrom e
Surviving M rk  T om at are  four 1 ^ sp ^ d
sons and four daughter.^, two hicycle. L i^ n s e  n u m b ^  2 7 R  
brothers. Mr. Tom at pre- seria l n u m te r J l l  6592. Rew ard 
deceased six years ago. F u n e r a l  | °^®Ted- Telephone 762^4028. 
service will be held from  the
Indian Catholic Church on Fri-1 i n  ROYAL AXNE HOTEL 
day at 10 a.m . Rev. F a th er restroom , brown wallet, owner 
B laquiere officiating, interm ient values contents very much. RC' 
in the W estbank Catholic cCme- w ard  to finder. Reply Box A-63P; 
tery . D ay’s F uneral Service is-|'The Kelowna Daily Courier
303
in charge of the arrangem ents. 302
LOST — SANDY MALE CHI
5 l n  A A o m n n a m  - IhuahUa T errier, nam ed Tiny.. .  i n  iv ie m g r id in  jv ie in ity  Campbell Rd.. Casa
REIM ER — In loving m em ory Telephone 762-6316 or
763-3001. 301
15. Houses for Rent
of a dear wife and m other,
Violet M. (Vi) who passed away 
Ju ly  27, 1964 
What would we give her hand 
to CiSSD ■
H er patient face to see: I TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. Liv-
To hear her voice, see her ing room, kitchen with eating 
smile, a rea . Bath and utility room, gas
As in the days that used I furnace. Rent $130 per month
to be.
. But some day we’ll m eet 
again, •
Beyond the toil and strife.
And clasp each other!s hand
again I TWO
In  heaveri, th a t happy life. 
—E ver rem em bered b y '
' . husband A braham  (Al) 
and family. ,3 0 1
Also one-car garage, $10 per 
month. P lease state num bers in 
fam ily and other particu lars 
Box A-627 The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. “ '-301
BEDROOM HOUSE 
1, 1967 to June 30, 1968 
Lakeshore Drive, $140.00. Tele
phone 764-4448. t f
8. Coming Events
FOR RENT. NEAT OLDER 
bedroom hoUse. N ear Gyro 
beach. $65,00 per month. Tele 
phone 762-5456. 302
OLD a v a il a b l e  AUG. 13, 1967 TO
a'' Sept. 1, 1967, 3 bedroom helf-
Satui^ay, July 29 ,196L F^^ house ' to reliable
available. Sponsored by the
Ukrainian Orthodox ]6. AptS. for Rcnt
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
FRIDAY, JULY 28th — 1 - 4:30 p.m . 
SA’TURDAY, JULY 29th — 1 - 5:00 p.m .
Holbrook Road, Rutland. B rand new, 2 bedroom  full 
basem ent home. Auto heat. F u ll price only $17,500. C lear 
title. M rs. Roks in attendance;
SPACIOUS GLENMORE HOME w ith unrestricted  view. 
This 4 bedroom  home is 2 years old, on a la rge  corner 
lot. F ireplace. Sundeck. Step saver kitchen w ith dish- 
washer; A rea l fam ily tjiie  home in choice residential 
area. F ull p rice  $24,200 with $12,300 down. NHA m ort­
gage a t 6% 01) balance. Phone B ert P ierson a t  2-4919 days, 
o r 2-4401 eves, to view.
DOWNTOWN CAFE WITH LIQUOR LICENCE. Vz block 
from  the p a rk  and lake. This cafe has a  seating capacity  
for 150 patrons, and is doing a  thriving business.. At the 
' new . low price, this cafe represen ts the. b est buy in 
Kelowna. 'F o r m ore information, and tin appointm ent to 
view, call G ran t Davis a t 2-7537.; MLS.
1.4 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97. Two good houses on pro­
perty. Live in  one and let the o ther m ake your paym ents 
until you a re  ready  for com m ercial development. F o r 
details, call F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
IN MISSION DISTRICT. Very good property bordering 
Mission creek. House needs some finishing, and should 
qualify under the new NHA plan. 2 bedroom  home on 
approx. one-half acre  of land. For m ore inform ation, call 
Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6477. - ri.
1323 M cBRIDE ROAp. Drive by this fine executive type, 
ranch  style bungalow, and see for yourself the terrific  
value. A ttached garage with overhead doors. Open fire- 
plaqe. Living and family kitchen, w ith washing facilities 
off the kitchen. M any more ex tras too num erous to  des­
cribe. For appointm ent to view: call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. 
MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.




A RECORD IN PR IN T -  Your 
Child’s B irth Notice In , ’Tlio 
Kelowna Daily Courier provides 
a perm anent record  for you to 
keep. ’These notices a re  only 
$1.75. A pleasant Ad-Writer will 
assist you in wording an  approi 
printo notice. Ju s t  dial 702-4445, 
ask for nn Ad-Wriler.
Everyone welco|ne. 303
KELOWNA WOMEN’S AUXIL- ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
iury will hold a coffee party  a t  re n t unfurnished, Ground floor, 
the home of-CpI. and Mrs. J .  P .  Oniy elderly people need apply. 
Gommill, 211() Abbott St. on Available Sept; 1. $90 per
July 28 and 10:30 a.m . Come rnonth, 1694 Pandosy, Raymond 
with your friends. 297-3011 Apt.  ̂ tf
10. Prof. Services
p h o t o g r a p h y ” '
THE IMPERIAL TOWERS ON 
spacious ground.s and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite available Aug. 1, one bcd- 
. r oom,  Sept. 1. Telephone 704-
FOR THE BEST IN POBTRAfT 4246. If
and Com m ercial Photography 
Developing, Printing and En 
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDK3 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
T h-tf
FOR SALE
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
upstairs suite (or rent. Aug. 1. 




Ma' cX iJ s T E R  -  ’ Dinigal' keitin 
of 518 ' Sutherland Avenue, 
passed away in the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on July 25, 
1967, at the age of 86 years. 
Funeral servloe.s will 1m> held 
from Tire G arden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard Avenue, on Friday, 
Ju ly  28, a t 2;30 p.m .. The Rev, 
K. B. Howes officiating. InlVr- 
m ent will follow in the Kelownn 
cem etery. Mr. M acalister is 
Mirvived by Itis loving wife 
Kathleen and by two sons. John 
In C algary, and Basil of Castle- 
gar. B.C. Two grandchildren 
aliK) survive. The family re(|uest 
no flowers please., Clarke and 
Dixon haye been eritrusterl with 
ihc a r rangem ents, 301
b ’NEILL — Tiioinas. of Valley- 
view IxKlge, Rutland, passetl 
away in the Kelowna fieneral 
L Hospital on Ju ly  2 5 ,11H»7, ul the 
age of 85 years P rivate  funeral 
serviiH'S will ts> held fmnt I'lie 
G ulden Chapel. 1131 Hernnni 
Avenue, on F iiday , Ju ly  28. 3Re 
Rev, K. S. Flem ing offiiialing 
Cieinallon will follow in Van- 
eoiiver. Mr. O'Neill is survivMt 
bv two sons, Thom as and E<1- 
ward of V ictoria, and two 
dnughters, Annie (Mra. C. 
C ra ig» of C algary , and M arg­
aret (M rs. A. J .  n ird ) of Pen-
fivat-grandchlldren , and four 
M.'leis, also aurvive, The fanuh  
' reqv.ert no flowers plea-e 
G'arKe artd h a v e  l»ren < n.
tfuated with tha arrangem ents
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
FOR RENT ~  BACHELOR 
suite unfurnished. Telephone 
762-0861. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
CARRUTHI-RS & MUIKLE 
LTD.
361 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B. M. Meikic, B. Coin., F .R .t., 




for rent to 2 Indies, kitchen fn- 
cilillos, 2 block.s to hospital. 
Teleiilionc 762-5429, July 29 or 30.
1
FURNISHED BEDROOM. KIT- 
ehcn facilliies, Appl.v Mrs. V. 
Cra/o, 542 Biickland Ave. If
18. Room and Board
BRICK WORK 
OF ANY TYPE
Flower ^lnnler^, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walla 
F ree Estim ates
Tcl. 762-7782
T, Til, S tf
3.
4.
Draix's, Upholstering, Furniture 
’ Repairs and Refinlshlng 
Top qualilv service, m aterials 
and oraftsinnnship, 




T, Th. S tf.
URGENT; BOARD AND Room, 
to settle in Kelowna, want clean 
homey siirroiindlngs, business 
m an, early  fortlts, P lease apply 
Box A-622, Tlie Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 302
20 . Wanted To Rent
REQUIRED IIV AUG. 1 -  2 oi 
3 Ix'dr^nun fuiiushcd house, 
suite or duitlcx for 2 nionths 
Reliable ' tcnnnts Telephone 
762-2846. Ask for Mr, Rosa.
301
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
7.3 acre  orchard alm ost in 
the Village of Westbank — 
has subdivision. possibili­
ties. ONLY $18,000.00. F o r 
m ore details call Joe 
Slesinger 2-5030 Office or 
2-6874 evenings. MLS. ■
Revenue
Owner very  anxious to seU 
th is Large revenue hom e 
— 7 bedrooms, double 
plum bing, fireplace in  
L.R. Would make a won­
derful boarding house. 
Close in. EXCL. For com­
plete details phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030 Of­
fice or 2-3895 evenings. ,
1 have 3 Low priced good 
hom es for sale. Phone me 
for details. Mrs. Jean 
Acres 2-5030 Office , or 
3-2927 evenings (1 MLS
2 EXCL.)
,000.00
V iew  Home
4 Large, clean 4 bedroom 
fam ily home with 2 bath­
rooms, spacious L.R., sew­
ing room and eating area  
in bright kitchen. Furnace, 
hook-up for W /D and p a rt 
basem ent. F ru it trees. 
Close in !! An excellent 
buy. Phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030 Office or 
2-3895 evenings. MLS.
J. c.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
Only 1 y ear old. In  Alta Vista 
overlooking Q ty  and Lake; 
Large Lot: 4 bedroom s: 1500 
sq. ft. of gracious Living: de­
luxe Crestwood cabinets: 
built in stove; double glazed 
windows throughout: double 
plum bing: garage  attached : 
will trad e  for hom e and smaU 
acreage or ju s t acreage. 
Priced  reduced for quick 
sale. F o r details, phone A r t |  ! 
Day a t 4-4170 betw een 6 and”  
p.m . or 2-5544 daytim e. 
MLS.
Ju s t $ 1 6 ,5 0 0
for this 2 bedroom  hom e with 
full basem ent. Large, nicely 
Landscaped lot in a rea  of 
new hom es. Close to  schools 
and shopping. Phone H ugh’ 
T ait 2-8169. MLS.
. WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage M oney Available 
for R eal E sta te
O kanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
G eorge Trim ble 2-0687;
George SUvester 2-3516: H ar­
l e y  Pom renke 2-0742: Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117: A. Salloum 
2-2673: H arold Denney 2-4421^
Peachland B ranch Office,
V 767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, M gr.
LOVELY LAKESHORE LOT in choice area. Only 10 min­
utes from  Kelowna. Nice sandy beach. W ater, power, tele­
phone available. One of the few Lakeshore Lots left close 
to  Kelowna. Full P rice  $11,500. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — l i  ac re  new orchard  plus 4 
acres view property w ith over 1000 ft. frontage on both 
H ighway No. 97 and Boucherie Road m akes this a very 
enticing holding for future development. Exceptional v iew - 
from  all points of Lake adds to. value of property. Call us 
for fu rther details. Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD a V e . V PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Bob Vickers  __  762-4474 Doon Winfield . .  762-6608
Russ Winfield . . .  762-0620 Bill P o e lz e r   762-3319
Norm Y aeger —  762-3574
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION
1400 Sq. Ft. '  
Deluxe Living Space .
O FFE R E D  BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTION, 
LTD.
Brand new 3 bedroom , full 
basem ent hom e; C arpeted liv« 
ing room , dining room  and 
m aste r bedroom . Special fea­
tures:" ■■'
Lovely kitchen with s e p a ra te ' 
la rge  fam ily  ro o m : bath  and a .; 
half, laundry room  on m ain 
floor, roughed-in plum bing in 
the basem ent, double fire­
place, carport and large sun­
deck with view of city.
$7500 CASH TO 6%%
NHA MOR’TGAGE.
Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9  ,
“ We build hotnes to your plans 
and specifications.
tf
O.K. MISSION -  SARSONS ROAD
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION
Executive type 3 bedroom, full basem ent bungalow with 
view situated in park-like setting with extra lot. Breeze- 
Way, attached garage, patio. Colored' and tiled vanity bath 
and shower. Beautifully finished throughout. Features:
•  Rock work inside and out -
* 2 fireplaces ,
* G.E. built-in kitchen appliances include dishwasher
* Hardwood floors throughout
•  Gas heating
♦ Close to beach
CASH, EASY TERMS, or TRADE FOR PROPERTY







All Kindi of R rp a iri 
Curiu'f M .IJS A  RF.rREATION 
T« iri hone "tL'-.'iSril
WANTED TO RENT -  Bv 
August 15 or Ixsfore, 3 o r 4 Ixxi- 
rom older tn)« house outaide 
city liniiU. Telephone 765-6189 
iKtween 8 and 9 p in. 394
In a prelude to the opening of GREEN ACRES sub­
division here is your golden opportunity to buy an 
executive home pt a m odest price located on Black 
Mountain Rond. 'Ibis 1720 sq, ft. th ree bedroom hom e is 
practically  designed with a spacious bathroom , kitchen 
with kitchen dining area, dining room and Living room.
A conveniently placed utility room, 550 sq. ft. of attached 
garage with electric operated door, and 1400 sq. ft. of 
concrete driveway, Gas heated and dom estic w ater. 
Completely landscaped. A custom  built home to m eet 
your approval In every way.
This homo Is priced to sell — $26,000,00 (No Real E sta te  
Agents — please) ’
If von a re  planning to build your new home In Rutland 
it will be worth your while to see Green Acres new Sub­
division .iu.st off I l f  Black Mt. Road, and take your 
choice now of six lots to be offered for sale. Lot sizes 
13 7 ’ X 75’ supplied with Rutland Domestic W ater. Priced 
to sell from $2200.00 and up.
Also offering a choice parcel of land. 5.48 acres in green, 
pa.sture grazing now. Ideally suited for a sm all horse 
ranch. Two newly built stables Included and corral fencing 
throughout. Two well situated view lots a re  overlooking 
the above mentlonfcd property. Domestic w ater and irrl- 
gallon along with n full line of A-1 sprinkling equipment. 
Priced to sell at $17,500.00. ‘
LIKF NEW ONE 1967. dllR Y SLER  CUSTOM NEWPORT 
r. iV cu. In. V-8 — ’Two doi'r Hardtop. ONLY 6,000 actual 
miles, Completely equipiicd Bucket seats, console shift. 
PS, PB, PW, radio with rea:' speaker, re a r  defroster and 
vinyl top — Price $4500,00.
I.IKE NEW 1967 MERCURY COUGAR ~  289 cu. In. 4 
barre l with only 5,(K)0 actual m ilei. Power steering, radio, 
WW wide oval iporta tires, with M ercury M ogi. P rice
$3495.00.
CAMPER AND TIIUCK SPECIAL -  1964 Ford 350 One- 
Ton Truck "  V-8 Four speed with 14,000 actual miles 
With 11 ft. cu.stpiR built cam per completely equipped with 
propane stove, oven, refrigerator, hrinier, toil^it, etc. 
Tnu'k and Camper matched in white. 7'hls is a real tra- 
volling special selling complete for 13095.00.
Ranch Bungalow  -  Only $ 1 2 ,9 5 0 .0 0
Located near Vocational School, A-1 country setting. 
Lovely shade trees. Spacious, beautifully landscaped lot, 
with garage, side drive, gas heat. Thl.s 3 bedroom bun­
galow has sutcco finish and is in real good condition. 
$6450 cash down required, MLS.
CALL
Harry R ist -  7 6 3 -3 1 4 9
For Sale By O w ner
! /B E A U T IFU L
FAMILY HOME
Choice location close, tp beach, 
park , schools, stores. Four, 
bedi-ooms, two bathroom.s, 
large living room, diniiig 
room , eating; area  in kitchen, 
utility room, sun deck off den, 
playroom , workshop. Beauti­
fully landscaped lot with "tj 
m atching garage.
1 8 5 7  M aple.
PHONE ANYTIME
7 6 2 -4 9 0 1
T, Th, S -303
or
KELOWNA R EA I.’IT  702-4919
303
2 ,0 0 0  S quare Feet
of restful living In this 2 level
home. Beautiful view. B eam ed ,
, g
dining and living room , 3 bed­
room s, 2 full baths. Block 
from lake.
CALL OWNER
7 6 4 -4 6 8 6
303
LAKESHORE -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
Two Bedroom Bungalow
Landscaiicd, house with Inspiring view and private bench. 
F ru it trees, flowering trees, evergreens, rockeries and 
lawns, make Ideal setting, Living room, family room have 
fireplaccH, All rooms a re  bright and airy. Surideck faces the 
lake. Full basement. Oil furnace.
T elephone 7 6 4 -4 1 8 5
303
EXCEL.LENT VLA PRO PERTY  
New house In Peachland area  
on a '4s acre  view lot. Owner Is 
moving and m ust sell this 
lovely ous.om built home. Main 
floor has two bedrixims, living 
r<K)in, dining rooii), kitchen and 
tiath. Full ground level basc^ 
ment has den, entrance a n j ^  
storage a r  e a, On domestic 
w ater system : gas furnace:
fruit, trees. Full price $17,900. 
Exclusive listing. 'Fho Royal 
T rust Company, 248 B ernard 
Ave. Telephone 702-.5’2()0. _^30l
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
wall to wall broadloorn, douhkl 
plumbing, pai'tialiy finished full 
liasem ent, on fully lahdscaiied 
lot. Down pnyinent $5,500.00 to 
(!'.i per ceiit NHA m ortgage. 
Monthly paym ents, $113.(K) PIT. 
14.50 B raem ar K|. Telephonn 
762-7.570. No agents please. If
LAKESHORE LOTS 
$ 1 5 0 0  Full Price
LES BERRETH -  7 6 5 -5 0 9 4
303
T, Th. S U i D C.
HOUSE OR A PAllTM l!OTr? or 
3 iKxlroom' . Sep; 1, I'v leacher 
releiOione (’(Uleil .547-6333 <M 
wi I’e J . $ l ink.  L il t ,  La. ui I "  .
LOVELY iX m  IX3R SALE, 
excellent location, behind achool 
and close to golf course, all 
services available. Telephone 
762-8543. 1
Rutland. !i«ati-d on Black 
Mountain arul Sadler Rd , In- 
I'ludmg two loi*. Telephone "6.5-
393 5033. 304
BY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
non - basem ent bungalow, op­
posite golf courie. Poise$ilon 
end of Septemlrer. Telephone 
762-2262. tf
room, full basem ent home. With 
fireplace, on quiet street. Full 
pric* 116.900 00. Telephone 762- pwna. B C, 
1724. tl  'h r  762-2252.
1300.00 down nnd hitinnee easy tcnnr, 7U inierest: The. ê very 
nice lots average 100 foot lakefiont and liM'c good road at 
rear: are nil welt trei-d and located on GaVdom Lake only 
2 miles off Highway 97 between Sfdmon Arm and Vernon. 
For details contact -
LES GREAVES - RLS, 8:t.5-223t or 
SALMON ARM I<EAI,TY LTD,, SALMON ARM, B.C.
This is a Multli.le Listing.
 _________________       ,301
FTTfrSALE liy  OWNER -  Six 
Huite npnitm ent In Salmon Arm,
since built Prune loenijon. 6'« 
IXT ( en' NHA m oitgage. Term s
PI-AN YOUR HOME NO W - 
See O.M.A. Construction Com-
ers In B of Jnger Homes 
Limited. 1302 St, Paul St , Kel
FOR SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
homo In Ixim bardy P ark , car- 
ixirt nnd fireplace, NHA B* 
nnnced. Large 3 iKxIroom house, 
cnriKirt, fireplace. Mount R o y a l^  
SulxllviKlon. NHA financed.
H raem nr Construction Ltd. 
Telc|ilione 762-9.520, after hours 
7(i2-.5512. Tli-F-S*M-tf
V A i7 u ”A~lTL E'Xl'AR rMEN'r 
l>io|Hity on Paixiosy Stier-t.
k'our Ix ' di fKim h o m e  wi th  p i ' -  
turei.que garden at t>aek on 
Mill Creek. Close to town,
schools, etc. An excellent buy 
a t 117,900. T e l c [ i h o n e  703-2032.
Tclcptioi.e 762 5318 lavttdaoie. Telephoiut 762-3777.
H 30.1
$3,4.50 IXJWN OR Ll-ikS -  IM-
l i a -e m e n t  3 tM-dr<K,ni h o m e s  
Call now to t 'o l l i a n m  M o i tg a g e  
a n d  In v i s tm e n ta  Ltd , 762-3713.
I
■;  . j . ' .
I I .  Property for Sale
80 ACRES IN SOUTH; EAST 
Kelowna area , n ea r power, 
ephonc, school, high school, 
as.; Approxiiriately 6 miles 
?rom vocational school. $20,- 
000.00. Telephone 762-7939. '
301,
2 8 . Produce
ONIONS, SQUASH--TREVOP. S 
F ru it Stand. KLO Road. Tele­
phone 762-6968. tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE, GOOD 
quality  fruit, 8c a pound. Tele­
phone 762-7505. tf
2|B. Produce
doO D APRICOTS, 3c PER  
lb. P ic k . your bwh. O u t' on B er­
nard  to 1485 E lm . St. 303
CHERRIES FOR SAL£, NO 
splits, just ripening. Teleplwne 
765-5581. tf
ONLY 1 LE FT  IN THIS IDEAL 
location, close to store n n d  
school, ne w 3 bedroom ; NHA . 
house. 7'V interest. Eon more in-1 . 
form ation,telephone 762-0718.
' Vi ^
FOR SALE, — .4  BEDROOM j: 
-family home or boarding house. ! 
Full basem ent, low taxes. Close i 
to- vocational school. Telephone! 
763-2784. ■ ' ; ■ 1 /
FOUR b e d r o o m  HOUSE and 
, dining iroom, 1 y ea r old. L arge, 
lot, net taxes 390.00. Full p r ic e , 
S19;50().00 with $5,000.00 down. ; 
Telephone 762-0638. 303
2;y |B ED R 00M  HOUSE FOR 
sw e on a view lot. Full base­
m ent. G as heat, garage. Cash 
$15,900.00. Telephone 762-6914.
; : ■ - ; 303-
FOR SALE SEVEN ROOM
house and including one extra 
Call a t  1785 H arvey  Ave.
■ : ■ : ./.304
NEWLY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
house on Hom er Road. Bull 
basem ent, beautifully finished. 
Telephone 765-6151. ; , 1
29. Articles for Sale
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
LADY, 28, REQUIRES EVE- 
ning work. Telephone 763-3135 
between 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. 301
DRESSMAKING DONE IN MY 
home. Reasonable prices. Tele­
phone 762-5222. ' T-Th-S-303
40 . Pets & Livestock
“  20  Wringer W
', V:' ' . . fronv/9.95 f /
30 h.p. Johnson Outboard Motor
■,Spccial!'229.95'
/ 5 h.p. Maxwe 11 Outboard Motor 
: 8 "  Beaver Table Saw' and Motor
■ '■/■■'■'rt' m,--.'- '1,19.95.^
FOR SALE. TINY CHIHUAHUA 
puppies, registered and innocu- 
lated. G o o d  t.emperament. 
H ealth guaranteed. Sunnyvale 
I Kennels. Vernon, B.C. Tele­
phone 542-2529. 5
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1953 FORD, IN GOOD CON- 
dition $150)00; 1956 M onarch, 
autom atic .2 door hanltop , in 
good condition $275.00. Tele­
phone 765-5177. 303
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1964 CHEVROLET IM P ALA, 
super sport; convertible, 327 V-8 
autom atic, power steering, pow­
e r brakes, excellent condition, 
low mileage. Telephone 762- 
'3777. ■ .1
MOBILE AND CAMPERS. 1958 
G eneral 10’x38’ for sale No. 14 
M ountain View T ra ile r Court, 
Highway 9l. . i
1960 VOLKSWAGEN. CAMPER, 
$225.00 will handle. Telephone 
762-4842. 1
FAHN-DAHL K E N N E L S-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Telfr; 
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
: Th-F-S-tf
. CHINCHILLAS -  ;A LIM ITED 
; quantity from the top show herd  
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. McHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. . tf
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025':
302
F'OR SA L E -A  BLUE BUDGIE 
bird, 2 months old, ready, for 
training. Complete with cage, 
food and all accessories. Tele- 
phpn€:764-4148. / 303
Ac r e  LOTS f o r  s a l e  o n
KLO Road. Could be VLA .ap­
proved. S3900.00 cash. Tple- 
y  phone 762-7135. tf
* BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM j 
house for sale. NHA m ortgage 
only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. \  U
3 ACK ES IN G LEN MOR E ON 
C entral Road Telephone 762- 
,8296 for further particu iars, ; tf
2fi. Property Wanted
, TRYING ' TO SELL YOUR 
home?- If you are seriously con- 
.«;idering selling Tor any reason, 
why not get im m ediate guaran­
teed action at Cbllinson Corher. 
We take  trades; Collinson Mort­
gage and Investm ents Ltd., 762- 
3713; ,. r 303
R A N T E D  ;TO BUY . PRO PER- 
^ y .  1 to! 3 acres w ith  older type 
/home:. Apply Mr. Paui: Man- 
, chuk. 1062 Hock West.: ..Moose 
Jaw . Sask. ,7  ; 7
W A N TEll~ro!”BUYr^^ 
party  w ishes' to buy .-duiJlcx oi- 
incom e property in" good 'area.
' No agents please. Telephone 
■ 762-4683. . . ! 302








; The Place 









24 . Property for Rent
REID'S CORNER -  765-5184 
.T, Th. S U
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599. J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
'/...■'■/tf
w a n t e d : TO BUY — A Mobile 
home, about 10 feet by 42 feet. 
Telephone 762-7358. : , 300
A, AND W IS NOW BUYING 
half gallon jugs. Must be clean. 
Telephone 762-4307, . , . 1
REGISTERED ?4 ARABIAN 
gelding saddle h o rse ,. chestnut, 
6 years old, fully broken, gentle, 
has had some schooling. $350.00. 
Telephone 762-4665 after 5:00 
7  ■; ■„/. 7,' ,302
CONVERTIBLE —  1962 COR- 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p. super­
charged . motor, 4-speed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
Th-F-S-tf
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, MODEL 
1500, good condition, radio, gas 
heater, 4 new sum m er tread  
tires, 2 new winter tread  tires, 
S975.00. Telephone 762-4665 after 
5:00. ; 302
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A 
good dependable used car. See 
this one before you buy any 
other uSed car, Telephone 762- 
8858 qr see at 848 Birch Ave. tf,
FOR SALE -r- REGISTERED 
Chesaijeakp B a y  R etriever 
pups. Telephone 542-6240 or 
w rite 4102-34th Street, Vernon, 
B.C. : : 301
CHESTNUT- WELSH PONY for 
sale. Reasonable to good home. 
Telephone 762-8485. 302
F O R  SALE -  .INTELLIGENT 
gelding; $175.00. Telephone 764- 
4973. ■ 1
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
Small car or new er ti-ton-—1965 
Chevy 2 6-cyl; autom atic, radio. 
1 owner, 14,000 miles. Telephone 
762-6576. 304
FOR SALE—1953 CHEVROLET 
2-door Sedan. New tires, paint 
and/transm ission. Can be seen 
at 917 Wilson Ave. or telephone 
862-7985. 7 304
1965 DATSUN SEDAN. OWNER 
leaving town. Vyhitcwall tires 
radio. Telephone 494-6976, Sum 
m or land. 304
1964 TRIUMPH SPIT FIR E  con 
vertible in good condition with 
rebuilt m otor.; Telephone 765 
5247 or 765-6307.
8’ X, 30’ HOUSE ’TRAILER. 
Apply a t Pandosy T ra iler Court. 
Telephone 762-5114. tf
FOR SALE OR RENT—Silver 
Liner Camper. Sleeps 6, wiring. 
Telephone 764-4269. 303
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49 . Legals & Tenders
46 . Boats^ Access.
Zenith Tv’in Needle, Zig Zag 
Sewing M achine : . 6 9 . 9 5
McClary Coal-Wood,
; excellent value  .......... 49.95
Ic e ; Box .7 . - .  6.95
M arconi Combination Record 
P layer and Radio, , 
perfect condition  .......... 49.95-
G.E. Auotmatic W asher, good 
working condition - -- . 39.95
Hu n t e r s , — we have a good,
■seleclioh of used! rifles. Now 
is the time *to sight in that rifle;
.MARSHAH; WELLSi
FOR R EN T -  BUILDING LO- 
cated a t Vernon. .B.C. 4.DOG 
square  feet on ground floor, 
suitable, for w arehourc or whole-' 
sale: distributor. Would ren t one 
section. 2,000 square feet. APpb’ 
Monahan Agency; Vernon, B.C.
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE — CLEANING SUP- 
ply biisines.s, e s tab lish ed ! cu.s- 
tom ers. , Box A-629, The Kel­
owna. Daily Courier. 2
SUCCESSFUL FISH PLUG 
m anufacturing busines.';. Tele­
phone 765-6456. tf
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025 
. 303
Mo v in g , m u s t  . S E L L -B row n 
Seal.y ; hide-a-bed; as new 
m atching ■. w a ln u t! .step and! cof­
fee table: 1- leather top end 
table; - sm art '72’' rum pus b a r; 
d re sse r: se:parate' m irro r : bou­
doir lam ps; d ress form , size 36- 
43; 36-piece , fpelmae. 'set; 1920 
W ater St. .' 1
34. Help Wanted Male
WANTED -  SENIOR OR IN- 
term edlate hockey players. 
Good jobs. Apply to F . Roman- 
iuk, c /o  P o rt Luckies, Alberni, 
B.C.- , -'■■'''3'
35. Help Wanted,
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
CASE O MATIC TRACTOR 
4iOB series, with lift.- Excellent 
shape 81,700.00. Hooper R entals, 
KLO Rd. 301
42. Autos for Sale
m a t u r e . WONDERFUL. UN-
derstanding.' healthy house­
keeper to look- after 4 sm all 
children while inother Works, in' 
exchange for room and board. 
Small salary . Telephone 762- 
4071. 2
WANTED — GIRL TO WORK 
in fishing lodge. Telephone Ver­
non' operator 1K152. , 1
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN w ant­
ed to work in re s t home. Tele­
phone 765-5253. • . • 303
26 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants. — We buy. sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree- 
_m en ts in all a reas Conventional 
T ra te s , flexible term s. , Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. ' tf
FOR SALEP-BUILT-IN BROWN 
range, wood included, bread and 
m eat cutting, niachine. 8x12 c a r­
pet, gold, m ahogany 4x8 panel. 
All above item s brand new. V\ 
inch power drill, rauder head 
stub cutter, m easuring tape, 
soap and paper holder, cabinet 
handlbs; 730 R aym cr Ave. 1
FO iT ^S  A r E '~ ^ ~ T U  R ^  
Westinghou.se continental deluxe 
cleelrie , stove, 2 ovens. Used 
only 3 months. Regular price 
$449.00, Cash. Apply Guido J , 
P rior. Lakeview M arket. Tele­
phone 762-2913 or 764-4475. 1
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Today's Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 




. Easy G,M;A.G. Term s
1961 CHEV. IMPALA CON- 
vertible, power steering, power 
brakes. Telephone 762-4258 even,
ings.,-; ■ ' : ■ ■' ; ',' 'i.
LQ0K7, GIRLS! 1956 METRO- 
poiitan ednvertible. A real steal 
$250.00. Over 30 m iles to, a gal. 
Telephone 762-3047. /; 1
16’ FIBREGLASS BOAT (Lane) 
Fully equipped with conver­
tible top and side curtains, fold 
down seats, lights, horn, 50 mph 
speedom eter -with 50 horse 
power longshaft. M ercury out­
board motor, 12 volt electric 
s ta rt, alternator. On heavy duty 
tra iler. Full price only $1,695-00 
d r  $49.00 per month.
12’ SANGStERCRAFT fii>re- 
glass b o a tw i th . steering, wind-. 
shield, padded seats, v inyl cov­
ered  deck, 2 floatation tanks. A 
safe fam ily boat with 30 horse­
power Johnson, 12 volt electric 
Start. FuU price only $695.O0 or 
$29.00 p er month.
NEW 18’ p Ly WOOD BOAT, 
canvas covered deck with 
steering control, lights, etc: Full 
price only $395.00 d r $25.00 per 
month.
13’ PLYWOOD BOAT with Wind 
shield and all controls, 25 horse­
power Johnson electrlic s tart. 
Full price only $395.00 o r $25.00 
per month.
SIEG MOTORS 
■ ./ Hwy. 97N 
Open everyday 
We trade  in anything . 
Telephone 762-5203
'v/'^.' 301
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section. 8)
Brenda Mines Ltd., of 1111 West 
Hastings S treet, Vancouver, 
B.C., hereby appUes to the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights for 
a licence to d ivert w ate r out of 
MacDonald Creek which flows 
easterly  and discharges into 
T repanier Creek, and give notice 
of the appUcation to  all persons 
affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located near Lot 5149, O.D.Y.D 
The quantity of w a te r to be 
diverted is the en tire  flow, of 
MacDonald Creek.
The purpose for which the w ater 
wiU be Used is. Land im prove­
m ent (TaiUngs D isposal.)
'The land which wiU be used for 
Tailings Disposal is 356 acres 
described as follows; commenc­
ing at a post planted 1,820 feet 
south and 9,300 feet east of most 
southerly corner of Lot 5149, 
Osoyoos Division of Y a le .D is­
tric t; thence E ast 2.500 feet; 
thence South 500 feet; thence 
E ast 1000 feet; thence South 500
fe e t ; '  thence E ast 2000 feet; 
thence South 2,500 feet; thence 
W est 3,500 feet; thence north 
1,000 feet: thence W est 1,000 
feet: thence North 1,000 feet; 
thence West 1,000 feet; thence 
North 1,500 feet, to the point of 
com m encem ent.'
A copy of this application w as 
posted on the 22nd day of M ay, 
j%7 a t the proposed point of 
diversion and on the land which 
will be used for tailirtgs disposal 
and two copies were filed in the 
office of the W ater Recorder a t  
Vernon, B.C.
Objections to . this application 
m ay be filed Wifh the said W ater 
Recorder or with the Comptrol­
ler of Water Rights, BarUament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., within 
tliirty days of the date of firs t 
publication of the appUcation. , 
D ate of first publication Is:
Ju ly  20. 1967.
BRENDA M IN ES, LTD..'
Applicant.
KEITH DOUGLASS, P. Eng., 
Agent.
CALL 762-4445
FO R ■,;',;7!"""!''! 
rO U R IE R  CLASSIFIED
1955 BUICK CENTURY HARD- 
:top, good shape. See and drive 
to appreciate. Best offer takes; 




1958 DODGE V-8, 
door. Telephone
' ■•!.: 2
"The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and ’ Ellis.
1953 OLDSMOBILE NEW MO- 
tor and. transm ission. Can ‘ be 
seen at ABC Towing. 1
1963, 1500 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
tionwagon, good condition. $1.- 
500.00. Telephone 762-4901. , -tf
1966 396 FOUR SPEED  CHEV- 
cllc. Offers? Telephone 762- 
5170. : 304
1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE Sports 
convertible with ex tra  hard  too. 
$700. Telephone 762-4675. ,: G 303
1950 CHEV. BUSINESS COUPE, 
fair shape. Cheap for cash. Tele­
phone; 766-2688 after 6 p.m. 302
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE 
of Evinrude outboard m otors 
from  as low as $199.00. Also 
T raveller fibreglass boats and 
Springbok alum inum  cartop 
and runabouts from  as low as 
$275.00 a t Sieg M otors, Hwy. 
97N, 762-5203. We take  anything 
in trade. Open every day. 304
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 17t4 
V-8 inboard, fibreglassed hull 
m ahogany decking, leather up­
holstered seats, radio and tra il­
er. Real good condition 8985.00. 
Will consider Vz ton ■ pick-up. 
Telephone 762-3663. 2
151,2 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT 
with custom tra ile r. Skis and 
life jackets, 35 h.p. M erc, 
m o to r ,; completely overhauled. 
With a ski propeller $700.00. 
Will sell complete or . separate. 
Telephone 762-8613. : 301
GO-CART FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-6476. ; '  303
$8,(1
BY JULY 31 BUYS 
,IK)0,0() at 8 ' / , ' 5  yf. cl,.good 
■.see. Lst inortgage on 2 lot.s and 
older rev, hous(' will: apart. 
O u t  of town loe. Box A:631, The 
Kelowna llaily S<iurier, 303
,bw N E K  OK CIIOICE u b l U  lot] 
com,, in V'crnon, wants partner 
witlt some capital to build mtKl- 
c.st apartm ent, ncg, open. Box 
A-632, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
icr, 303
^ 8 .  Produce
EAKLY.'POTA'rGES KOI! sale, 
on the farm , Al.so cherries. 
Bings and Lnmbort.s, pick your 
own. Telephone 76.‘i-.5581.. Mr, 
Heinz Koetz, G allagher llonil, 
^ l l l a c k  Mountain ih.slrlet, if
c i i  El! j ! I h is l 'k  iF 't b u  ,i 'r iM t;K
your o\ui, 9i' per lb. Telephone 
765-6117 during noon , hour or 
Iteiween 5:00 p .m .-7:00 p,m, or 
drive ont to Hollywood Quigh'y 
Hoad, Call at ho t house. tf
(;i..H)i)' Q E a ' l i t  v " l a iu Ve
cherries, I'Je per lli, I’u'k .''our 
n\M), , i ‘i'('e coiitipnei',-;. Lake- 
,^ 'le w  Height.'', corner Huy man 
Yhnd Ki'efe Road, Highway 97, 
ll'v miles west of city park, tf
t ’li E li 1 n  E s 'E l’i l i ' SAI •le k et I 
or pick your own. T, llii'zell, op- 
(Htsite Itoi'othca Walker Selaxd, 
■ P a ic t Ihh, Okanagan M ission.
BEDROOM SIZE, RCA AIR 
eonditlbners, undor, w arran ty , 
$140,00 (>aeh: 13 inch itortablc 
teldvision sots, RCA Victor, 
,$90.00, each. Telephone 762-07.83, 
970 l.aurier Ave, , : 303
f b  i r S A L E - ¥ T E E l7 ”ĉ ^̂
good shape $10,00, 4 iisod ghrzed 
window sashes sizes 2--28” x24", 
2-3 .2 '’x28". Ol'I'ers, 'rclophone 
763;-3ir)l al'ter 6:30 p.m, 31)1
FO R~S A L E ~ 'o  N An’  2.5(iir\v tit t 
light plant, I year, old, jwrfeet 
eonditlon, Automatic dem and 
control unit included. Telephone 
762-2423 l)efore ,9:00 p.m. 300
liE l) C B E S T E n F ll lJ I  EUR 
rumpus ' I tlavenporl', playpen, 
old la'wnmower, large Imuse 
■plant, and good chesterfield tmd 
chair, Phone 762-7139, !102
FOR SALE -  




double east iron 
1010 Stoekwell 
303
FDR SALE St'DTTM DTDR 







R U T L A N D  A R E A  I  
G crtsm ar Rd., Taylor Rd., 
Bryden Rd.> Davie Rd.
Contact 
D R. TURCUTTE, 
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna Dail,v Courier
Phone 762-4445
_  ■_■ '■ ' „  ■ "  ■'' 
MEDICAL C L lN lC ~ R tb u iH ^  
parttim d iwsting m achine op­
erator, and office clerk, approxi­
m ately 15 days per month, 
Saturday work reciuired, ploa.s- 
ant working .conditions, salary  
based on iirgvious experience, 
although experience not neee.s- 
sary. Apply in writing, stating 
ago, m arita l status, previous 
w ork,history, to Box A-625, The 
Kelownn Daily Courier, 304
p'l c  K ib i s ’"\v A N 'i i a r ’’ru ~  I i
vest 7,0(10 small . jiie cherry 
trees, 8 ft. la tter reachi\s top. 
Must be 18 or over, 3';!C per lb,, 
.starting August 7, w ill last a 
month. Drive to Rutland, follow 
Joe Rich IRI. 2(|;i m iles, turn 
right at G allagher Rd,, will see 
sign. Van Hees, 762-3908, If
38. Employ. Wanted
MUST SELL
i 956 F O R D  
C O N V E R T IB L E
floor shift, tach;, chrom e rim s, 
T-Bird motor. ,
762-4096
and 7 p.m. ■
T, Th, S—303
4 2 A. Motorcycles
between 5
YAMAHA 100 cc TRAILMAST- 
er. Ju st broken in (700 m iles). 
Must sell. Telephone 763-2854.
■ 303
TRADE 250 CC MOTORCYCLE 
for sm aller bike, preferably 
tra il geared. Telephone . 765- 
6255, 303
1966 HONDA 160, LIKE NEW. 





E L E (”1'IUC HASS] 
apqilificr, Teicithonc 
303'
RESPONSIBLE YOUNG MAR- 
ried man (2iD, wi.dies cmptoy- 
nieiit, any t 'p o  of work with a 
future, in Okanagan, ari'a, I're-
...............  ., ,, „„„,vinus cxpcrieaee as driver
\^ei',v good ceiuhtinn, Call at ,i39D.ii|,.-iiian, have rhauffeu i's
'.Ihmi any time, .10,1 in'cin.,,, ,iffii.i< I'xpcrienee and
.-mne IBM training. Will
I f  MOFFAT GAS STOVE.
•65 TOYOTA Land Cruiser, 4- 
whccl. ■ drive, 6 , cylinder, 5 
grbuhd grip tires, leatherqtte 
seats, front and back, canvas.s 
top, low mileage, one owner, in 
ab.solutely perfect condition, 
was . used only for sightseeing, 
I''ull price only $2,295.00, o r $69 
per m onth. ■
’67, RAMBLER , REBEL 550, 4 
do<3r, 155 horseixtwer, 6 cylinder 
autom atic, radio, whitewall 
tires, has only 4,000 one owner 
miles, 5 .year. 50,000 m ile new 
ca r warranty. Spotless tu r­
quoise paint. Full price hctw 
only $2,'895,00’or $59 per month, 
SlEG MOTORS 
Hwy. 97N 
W e're open eveiwday 
, We trade in an.vthing ■ 
Telephone 762-5203
' _  ' :ioi
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, 
i960 Dodge vSeneca, big motor, 
Hutomntic, power steering, 
radio. Body, nintor and tran.s. 
in top .shape. Some work re­
quired on brakes, etc. Best 
offer over $300,00 takes, ’I’ele- 
phone 763-2319 anytime. tf
LUXURY CONVEirriBL.E PON- 
tine Parisicnnc, 1 owner, power 
•steering, power brakes, power 
wiiuiows, V'-8 aulom allc, iiosi 
track rear end, cquipited With 
tape recorder, reverberator and 
C.B, nmblle radio, $3,3()0, 'I’clc- 
phone 762-3(147, 1




NEAR NEW 5 hp VIKING 
motor and tank, 16 ft P eters- 
built boat, both in new condi­
tion. $275 or trad e  for' ?. : Tele­
phone 762-5120 days. Telephone 
764-4706 eve. . : 304
FOR SALE 16»,2’ INBOARD 
boat. 7’ beam , fully m arined. 
Ford  overhead engine with re ­
verse transm ission. Telephone 
762-5016.
51/2 HORSEPOWER BUCCA- 
iieer outboard motor, alum inum  
boat. Telephone 764-4209 after 
5:00. 1
FOR SALE — 9’ ALUMINUM 
pram . Telephone 762-4840 after 
7 p.m. ; , 2
4 3 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
14 FT. SAILBOAT AND TRAIL- 
er for ,«ale. Telephone 764-4205.
PROTECT YOUR ENGINE and 
get bettor, perform ance, longer 
pnginc life with the amazing 
F ran tz  oil cleaner. D ealer en­
quiries inYitcd, W rite Bill Kur- 
bis. 2805-15 Street, Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone 542-2337, ■ 303
44. Trucks & Trailer
I960 INTERNATIONAL 'ii-TON, 
posi-tfaction, excellent shape. 
Will consider sm all ca r or cami> 
ing tra iler ih trade, 'relephonc 
763-2247,' 304
l.T-ii FOOT HOUSE TRAILER, 
used 2 weeks only, electric 
bricks, 774 Caddcr Avenue, Tele­
phone 762-'2511, 3()2
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION Mat-ket 
(the Dome), next to Drive-In 
T heatre, Lcithead Rd. Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m. ’’Sell for more, 
.«ell b.v auction.’’ Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736, tf
RED BARN AUCTIONS—HWY 
97, Complete household and es­
ta te  sales, bought outright or 
sold on commission. Call us to­
day, 762-2746. II
49. Legals & Tenders
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers








GOD!) CHERRIES, PICK 
'^nvn .it '$1 56 a 26, lit, Ing 
yju!i 11 iiii'.m irrs Mr, 
hick,' llii,' UH'i' Riiiul,, ( 'K 
f mn " 2
CHERRIES I'DR SALE, Km i-.-i 
lit,, puk  ' i i i r  o'Mi, m L'h' 11' 
pu 'kr.l, lli'ing ymir mvn roii- 
tam ers. Tom Ha.u'll, nexl to r i ' v 




2 f  ELECTRIC .MDF 
$66,0(1. 220 Wiring, T (
76,5-6691,







T E L E -'
ID
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
(,,11). I Roadmaster two door hardtop, 
training, 762-1 vl'ti'ti'ic' seats, windows, power 
;> brake,s nnd steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425,110, Can be seen
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
iieensed Day ( ’are Centre offers 
voii a doul'h' ( I'l'vii'e m .Sei'lem- 
her -  Knuleig.irten for 4 and 58 CHEV




30. Articles for Rent
5 >ri\r (»lcl:i 




Rent a iiructically new Type- 
writi'i' from TEMPO at si'oi i.il 
CHERRIES PICK YOUR home r-ite.s,
ovMi, 16>' lb. Telephi'iie 761-! We deliver nnd pick up —
"1.589 or I'ldl lit A Pniu.r, R; i \ - '  TEMPO O'v the pMrnnmunt 
mel R'UUI, Ok.il..ig;ii| M ,'-in|i I'lii'iit 1 r ■ 'Pil.'.il.'i'O
 „■ ■   . yol ■ ■ ' ' 'I', Tl(, H, If
SAI E, " :; .ll I!I.NT SOI-TENER, I NJQY
1',',(!■ ( 1' loi h.ii I'V, hrjiphv livim; iliioi.gh
Bung con-1 e-onoi'Ui al >of| w a'er .\qua- 
tf S P T(''ei>hoiie 763-2ut6
T - T l . - S - ' t o : !
K.I I RlIlS, a n d "  H U l i r ' c H A I R S  (01
h'
ii:s  i ( 
I,' 1:,.
O' ;





.'M’i;U 'o r>  1 
M t Kui|- 
OK Mi'.'ioii. 
,i',( (6(9
Enroll now Tele 
Velma lliivld"on. 
Th-F-S-tf
i 'a p .Vb l e  ( • o u m i ,  HxT’E ir.,
leiii'i'd 111 iiropoii'' n'laiuige- 
mi'iil, renmh, Miid miiliiteiiani'e 
di'vii'o full or pni't time emplo,\- 
ment in thus field. Excellent ref­
erences’, Telephone 7(12-4683,
’■HAVING OIEFICCLTY "'’ o'
Fullv i|uiilifieil iiriuuniim t and
I" I , I I ! , UI.U. ' I' I I ' ir,  ,0 1,'d . | e




radio, 6 automatic 
ter.'-, new ivowei'
: LOOR HARDTOP, 
condition, Eaii'lanc 




■ ■ X 12 Villager 
X 12 Kla.ssie 
X 12 Nor We.stern 
X 12 I'illagcr 
X 10 20th Ceiitiiry 
X 10 E,sta Villa ,
X 8 Canadian Star 











17’ Holiday 111 '
’ Holiday 
Holiday
h cad rc 'tu  Teloiihone 704-4271 
after .5:30, T-Th, S-tf
CONVERTIBLE 1965 PONTIAC
custom .sport, fully efpiipped, 
'ellow  with IlC'W black toll,
wliite iMicket seats, exi’cllent
ciiiidiiioii. can be seen at Bou- 
Oici ic B;i'' Resort, U'cstbaiik,
a-K Imi Mr Nd- oil 361
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISER 
Hwy, 97N, Vernon 
512-26.57 512-2611
■ '1', Th, S tf
111A WATH A MOBILE 1 lOME 
Park l-td,, opening July 1 
ladiilt.s oiil.\'l, Now in (|uiet 
lountry  .setting near the lake. 
Large lots, .59 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose .your lot, 









SM, i ;  APPl.V 
P...11'.d 
ephoiic after len t ,  T e le i 'ho lic  762 3246
W-Tti-E tf
M! 1' \M ' i  V \N' c ' ’ il 1,
J .111
R.| .',0.'
FIRM APRICOTS ' i d e m ! m d!
sh. )■),',I ,1 G; n '  c  i .< 'em 
Rd R,-."'e Ave ! ' I d o  tmr.e 76,.' 
.Sc,"-






ii'ii' c Tl'!' i,;
FOR IN T ER  t o p . ’ AND ~ I .X- 
l e r i o r  | i a i n t i m ;  a n d  r i ' i ' a i r - ■ 
S a tis fa .  ti.iii .■mteed Tele-
I hone 762-Ml'tll toda’,
.b d ' R M VM \ v "  o \ i ;p;
DI D Sl'CDl'NT, 
sviiniiii' 1 e ii, 1 !o\ - 
c 'ii'n  1 , r.x'prr- 
7i' i' , ' -1 6 ll '  ' in' i
M I T T  'R'EI.L' O W N E R  "l.EAV-i
ICK to',' n, 19,57 .\ii'-:iii A-5n, i-y- j 
' cPi 1,1 cfiMliii'iji. $;i5o (Ml 01 lea- 
..onnlili- oKci in 11 .ill'll P hase  
call Smlc 1836 lln hti 1 St 1 cci. 
Kl til.' na, P, C i-u'timK" 301
FOR
Il'lC--
H A L E  ~.,,11H11 






age ,  m ex- 
(III (oiidition, Witli nr with- 
I nmpi'i , C am |icr ,'-lcci.! 2, 
I  ,'oic gas and sto \c  .Mm) 19 
T lf l 'f t  tim lcr, (oinplclc.
457 P np la i  Pninl D u s e
tf
WHY T A K E  A C H A N C E '’ WE
1 a ' l a - h fnr all 'n e a l.'c  uruix 
n o t  W ih,,.' Sii , , ),c.  1157
r-.:*ieil«nd Ave.. tde,,hoi.e T6.'’-
> • ! , ,  If
nrnkliig, etc Telrphone
Inf t ,1 ' h( ' ;(')"•
I hd ' M"  d I' • - i r . i .  I










I,. - I ,
I I,'- 1.1




D E I .E X E  
standar^l 
is-mn. 6 c ' h n d e i .  Mu-st 
11 ' . |,i ,S; t I In’c I
I ,1: 11 ,c) Ic ill' .‘6.*
, I -1
> ‘ I !






,K I"iiAI I III .me- ,
' I" ', .1, ’.on 
lipa'i- , Tfleph'i';e 
3<M
1
1953 F( IR I) '  ™ P IC K  U P '~ ’'W ITH 
fni lofv built e n m i ie r  11,200.00;
'.'I,',",. C'lC'. !, K'-nd I Iran 
1, ■ i«u ;a::nii Siiiiinu 'l ian
—Ar,id.—w-M-u.cr-fe'——aife.cwwwriRlrit,.,
Telephone 76,3-28,5(1  , .301
!• ( d i^  S , \ l l ' .  - 8"  h I . r F l t v
■'I r ’ t .(..('t .S; TiSiUi  No
Pa die Ti a..ri Cn .. i, a f ' "
1 "0 I ,’|, ,V'4
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(S ections)
Brenda Mines Ltd., of 1111 West 
Hasting Street. Vancouver, B.C. 
hereby aiiplles to the Comptrol­
ler of W ater Rights for a licence 
to store and use w ater out of 
Crescent and unnam ed creeks 
which flow southeasterly and 
discharge into Trout Creek, with 
.storage in Crescent Lake nnd 
give notice of my application to 
all irersons affected,
'ITo i)olnt of diversion will be 
located at the outlet of Crescent 
Lake and intersection of un­
named Creeks with dlversi()n 
riltch,
’I'lie ,‘itornge dam  will be lo­
cated at tile outlet of Crescent 
Lake,
The quantity of w ater to be 
store is 610 ac, ft.
The quantitv of w ater to be 
diverted is 3370 ac, R, per an­
num,
'13)0' purpose for which ihe 
water will be used is storage 
and mining respectively.
The land and mine on which 
the water will be u.sed is I •  s 
.5149, 51.50, 815J, 5153 and 5I.)4, 
O.D.Y.D.
A coiiy of this application was 
piistcd on the 19th June, 1967 
at die profiosed (xjint of dlver- 
Mo n  iiiid site of the dam  nnd on 
the inhd o r  m ine w hefe the 
water  is to be use<l and two 
copies weie filed in the office of 
the Water R rcorder a t Pentic- 
tun, BU,
Obiectioiis to this application 
mav be filed with Ihe la id  Water 
Recorder or with the Comptrol- 
ler of W ater Rlghta, P arliam ent 
Buildings. Vletorla, B.C., within 
thii tv dft\» of the first date of 
\iul'lic»lion of the application 
<I,,Ajiitaw,.nf— dg—to.
,Iulv 26. 11)67.
■ZH BRENDA MINFJ5 L lM rE D ,
Apftllf lint 
W ALl.A.N KER.  P.  Eng ‘ | 









one-owner ,. . T ’  #
’62 Renault Gordini
Very good condition.
4 speed t r a n s . -----
’58 Chev ' 2 I on




’42 CM C 3 Tun
Stake side, 
good tires. I - .- - - . . . ,
’61 Ford
V-8 standard, clean 
unit. , , ,, . Only
’59 Fontiitc














Very clean, 4 
speed trans,






now trans, ., (3nl,v
$695
ii
$ 4 5 0  $4 9 5
GARRY'S
Husky Servicentre
l l 4 0 l l n r v e y  l'h. 2.«543
O l 'I  .N ’ I IL  8 p.m.
PAGE KELOWNA D A ILt COL'RIER, THUR., JULY 2?, 1961 'M r /  M inister
■7
LONDON TCP). — B ritain’s 000,000) a year on an estim ated 
.'itcel industry will be wxTded production of 29,000.000 tons an-
■ Fndav7 into a single riidusirial: nually, ,dfficiaLs .said. Gross as- 
iinit ■ a  colo^-'us bv ,any stand- sets are; £1,600.000,000 ($4,800;
‘ ■; ;000,000) and 278,000 persons are
‘ The /B ritish /S teel Corp.. e m - i enyripyed. ,  ̂ ^ /
bracing  14 firm s and b ring ing! Among B ritish m anufactu rers, 
S  Than ninertcnths of the ^ C ^ w i i  te  exceeded only“ v 
c6untry.s steel-m aking cap ac ity ! the AnglmDutch .firms of Shell 
. under state ownership, i.s among i and Lnileyer. these officials 
the top  15' of the world’s im i said.
dustriM  giants. , s^^th am ong all m dustnes.
The takeover m arks the c l i /  F riday will be just anothm
max. of. a long struggle over the j,w orkday as far a.s rteel work-
S c ia l is t  doctrine of iiationaliza-1 ejs^are c o n c e rn ^  a i t h o u ^ ^
y. ■ . , '  , (if Melchett. the 42-year-old Tory
tion an c ,. ',h p ^ n e  hand ' 'rierchant banker picked by \Vil- free enterprise on the one nano- , v , nc-r, -n ,
and of public .control ! on’ -the ^  head The BSQ, will put
o ther out a m essage to the employ-
, P r im e Mini.ster Wil.son’s L a - , . ..
bor government rehationalizod By ne,\t Tuesdav, a plan for 
■ d e sp i te  dc~p<?i‘ato effort's ’ by j reorganization of the whole vast
■ Tory and industrv rtxike.smen j indu.-,try .will be published but 
who said govcrnmetit rneddling ' i nform ants em phasized t h a t  
would w reck the iridustry. ' i
HEEDS WORDS
Opposition L e a d e r Kdwayd !
H eath said after the tsteel b i l l !
becam e law in klarch that B r i t - :
ain had no%vet seen the end of
: the story; ^ e  implication w’as
■ tha t, on ,:return .'to ■ power, the '
Conserv'ativcs would bnce: more 
de-natiopalize the industry as,, 
thev did in 1951.
Experts have p o i.n.l e d put-;, 
however,, that Wilson waited . 
until he had a big m ajority in '
P arliam ent befo re ';s  h b v.i.n g ; 
through the steel legislation and i 
m uch will depend on the success 
. and integratiori of the industry; 
in the next few years.,
•The' impo.ssible inipact of the 
, action on; B rita in ’s bid to .loin 
the European Common M arket 
’ is unknown but at' least one: itp. 
po rtan t F rench  steel m anufac­
tu re r ,h a s  been quoted a.sisaying 
, it w ill  raise serious .problems.
■ Onij of Wilson’s argum ents 
. ; wais that the integrated industry 
will be on b etter competitive 
te rm s with United States and 
E uropean giants. . ,
BSC sales a re  expected to ap­
proach £1,000.000.000 ($3,000,-
changes will be gradual In the 
hope of avoiding disruption of 
production. ' '
Before the Second World War, 
Britain, was third am o n g ' the 
world’s steel-producing nations 
after the U.S. and the Soviet 
Union. Japan and W est Ger­
m a n y  now have pushed it into
fifth place, with France  close 
behind. ; •,
LONDON (A PI—Judith  H alt, 
m inister of sta te  for Common­
wealth affairs since 1966. is Brit­
ain’s new social security  min­
ister.;- ■
M argaret , Herbison, 60i re­
signed from the social security 
post Tuesday in  protest against 
plans to reduce w elfare benefits 
to ease B ritain’s preca^ripus eco­
nomic position.
Mrs. H art, 42. is a socialogist 
and the  wife of a scientist. Lord 
Shepherd. 48, a government 
floor leader in the House, of 
I Lords was nam ed to her Com- 
jm onwealth post.
SHOWS INCREASE  ̂ y
■ Britain’s, S t e e l productivity 
i ha*: increased and last  year it 
1 made 14, pef ceiit more, steel 
' with only 3,.9 iier cent more la- 
, bbr than in '1.963,. .. . ■
Wilson started the nationaliza­
tion .b a iL  rolling with a white 
' paper in 1965, .But/ he did 
! not iritroduce a bill.. Until June, 
! l 9 t e , ; after a : general election 
'. had assured him of,a big major-
Old Canadian Films 
Destroyed By Fire
. MONTREAL . (CP)—T h e ; only 
existing copies of a number of 
early Canadian, films have been 
destroyed in a warehouse fire 
in suburban Kirkland, a Na­
tional F ilm  Board spokesman
■ t,'ONDON; (AP) — More than ! 
200 MPs from all three ijarties ; 
ifi the;. House; of Commons.' 
piresented a motion Wednesday 
deploring “ the,Use of poi.son gas , 
b.y the Egyptian.s in the Yemen’’ | 
and calling on the British gov-j 
erhment to  protest in the United 
/Natiohs.'-
,.; The inotion w.a.s: drafted by a 
■ fbrmer ■ Conservative, Com.mon- 
wcallh: s e c r e t a r y ,  Duncan 
Sandys.
In a letter to Sandys, Foreign 
Secretary ' George Brow.n had I 
said the Labor government wa.s ! 
(iljserving a polieyof. strict non- 
1 nvolvement in' the Ycineni con- 
■','flict.
"However, this does not mean 
that we condone either the 
Ilgyptian inilitary. nccupatioii o f ; 
the Yemen. Tn’ the methods 
they use to maintain that oceu-; 
t)ii1 ion,’’ Brown wrote,. •
' About '12.5 inches of torreniial 
rain fell on Karachi in the last 
thi'ee days. , " ' , . , ' ■:
Scores of persons were in- 
jiired, official sources say, ^
'I’lic downpour dislocated coir ■ 
miinicalions and trafl'ic and this 
bustling iKirl -c.ity .was thr .■ 
ened with paralysis.
’l ilK I .E  EXIXUTED
T i': in iA .\ , ' l ran  'A IT . - Thri'c
men were executed by tiring 
.s(|und at (lawn Tiic.sday in Shi­
raz  for burning an (’ducation of­
fice near Shiraz. TIuee otliers 
in the group received life im- 
liri.soiiincnt,'and 11 were given 
shorter prison terms, ■
Sheer Entertainment
★ S v v i m m i n g D i v i n g  ■— Water Skiing - >■
The finest competitive 'amateur vvatcr athletes of western a
y,-7U.S.. 'and,Canada! 7 .v;, ' ' .
■ # r  P o w e r  B o a t s  —  Sailing —  Rovving _ , v  ^  ^  j
Yachtsmen all, the  entrants in K e l o w n a  R egatta  boating , |
events provide thrills galorel y  . 1
★ (iolden Ceiitcniiaircs . .
W o f t h v  successors to the,Golden Hawks, this prevision iy g ■
t e a m ' m a k e s ' its next appearance here. August lu.
-A-M art Keiinev —  Norm a Locke
C a n a d a ’s  top 'o rches tra  leader plays for  the Regatta Cen- y
tchn ia l  Ball  on Tuesday,'Augu-st 8th. ■ ®
★ Sncctaciilar Water Shows ,
. , See the fabulous Black Light Water Ballet
— sec gyinnasU cson h paddle board :
' . and inuc 'hm uch m ore! ' ' ,
★ .Viiti-Siil) Domoii.slration
■' Watch the nayy. track a simulated, sub­
marine, from the air. low over Okanagan 




Smoked Whole or 
Shank End .  -  Ib.
The Red - Sweet 
Eating Kind .. ea.
From our own oven -  16 oz. loaf
Made every day 




Tall T in s ..
FROM  O U R BAKERY ■ SNACK BAR DELICATESSEN
CORNMEAL DELUXE BURGER Black Diamond ; Special Old
BREAD w ith Coffee ONTARIO CHEESE
■", 16 oz.
2 - 0  4 9 c “ 4 9 c ''’ 7 9 c
48  o z .t in .
l i v t  B en  K opelow  N ight Show
One of Canada’s top producers. Ben Kope- 
low c’o-ordinatcs all nifihl show acliviuc.s. 
including Earl  Grant, and produces his own 
, speclaciilar on 'I'hui'sday night.
EARL GRANT
Acclaimed by millions ba  the 
Ed Sullivan show, fresh from 
record-breaking ‘ appearances 
at Isy’s in Vancouver, E ar l  
Grant brings his big show to
the n.egatta Friday and 
Satulday, August'11th, 12th.
REGAHA PARADE WED., AUG. 9
6:30 p.m.
S H o z . pkg. - - - - -  - -  -  -  - - - -
p k g s ,
Rose Brand, m , , 
l l b .  pkgs. .
.*#1
S»per•^ '»hl, 
32 oz. jar .
:;"(Z ,' -'.tl*
'<■' 1 4  r ‘
Brunswick - - - - -  - - tin
m
^Lemonade Sunniest Frozen 6 oz. t in - - f or
,t'KA
o io  v if  NMK a « f w i N «  c o m »>hny (».c > i.to .
T h i a  !•  no t p y f t w h o d  or d i o p l a y o d  by ih a  U q y o r to fttro l Boofd or by iho Oovornmont of B n tiih  Columbia <.!•*>
Prices Effective Till Clo-iing Saturday, July 29
W E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
SUPER-VALU
BUV BETTER -  ©AVE MORE
Kelowna's Newest and Finest Food Marke^.
